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Freellridl. a:nt
)1 made the wrnJr, tU , 18, eqIue,

\
uHfulnesal26 :IlearBqo. when tile eDlrlDe
bU8in_, was In Ita BWBddllq doth..... I
have Irep& It aIieaoS ever slnee.... tile thoIJs.
lUlda crt IIQ" CDstomel'1l teltif,.. Nobody e&D

, aeIl yQQ a better �n.. and DObod,. wtU
Quote lfOIl as low U lIlT Iatellt ndllCed I'iIc
tory Pt.lcetII Direct to, Uaera..

wrrrs Engines
I Ca.olln.� Ca. a,nd Ollt
Sbes Vh to 4O-B,P. lltationaryand moun�
,(aJl:ids and truekL) AJI with detachable
cylinders, ftrtical valves. and other features·
of merit without which DO engine can be
really high-grade. Start without cranktng.
run without watching. 24 hOUri! ada,..
Cheaper power. per horae, than otbera sive.

'BUy Direct From Factory
�YEAR GUARANTY

68 DAYS' FREE TRIAL

• r:!�.t�':.je ����:-�r:.tat'.:n.�r:Ia�u.
lltandard eoZoee ot proven worth. No reuollll�
,��: .:�=�{����� lI:t,:�lpCr'��i. Get my
ED • WinE WlnEIRONWORK.CO.
•• , 16U OAKLAND "VE.,

, 1 KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.

I \ About Silage and
I ' &1'10 Filling

(I )1"WhySUallePays"-n valuablebook for
yourfnrmlibrnry. (2)1913 Catalol! about the

. l"BLIZZARD
Ensilage Cutter

I A 4O-year success. Big capacity, small
i power, Elevates anv height. SImplest,

I safest, Steady worker, Self-feed table.
Almost runs itself. Knives adjustable
while cutler is running. Guaranteed.
(3) "What Users Say"-Il. book containing
ecores ofletter.s from users or the Blizzard,

W"ltefor these book. toclall
IT.. dos.:Dick'Manufacturinc Co.

'1456T_raw•• St., Can_n, 0.

-j

iC!',,�•.':.:::rlii: :·,:-;;r:t;�ALS·
�... �!'q�Y�::"::::"���n4
j,

' .,:;.:'.;...... o'har' in�ectpelt,e ofl
� -,

.

<.;�:. ot anim.!lll!�-ID !Jllrn or
.... pasturo-Iongol': th3i'l nny im·
-

{tI�tion. Usod nnd endorsed

• aineD 18B& by leslliDg dal'ty
men and faru,ors.

:

\

$1WORTH SAVES$20·00
, .

'. .

'. it. milk end flosll on olU:h
cow in attingloecaron. HOllI9 Barr-II stops itching IUld pre
"Brita infcctJon. NOlhlng bO�l' for gallA. Kill .. lico and
miw, iu poultry hOllecu.

SEND $1, ��;:�1:!�,,!��[l:������� 1t�1.p�::�!
.200 COW6. 11180 OIiT ;!-tuhc Jrra'Viry IJpmyer wi'..hont
("xtra dtllrgc. Alone}.' hack it DOL saHlfactory. Nama

Express;Otnce. Booklot PHE},';. SpeCial torml to &(;ents.

ShGo-Fl, Mfg. Ce., Dept. N 1310 N� 10th St., PEila.
!fAitar konawa-trow ox.�rlOll4�ILbn.i::ilu:jo··1Jly i80. L

�¥litR Grain mK)
Corraj;at"d. Can'ten..., in.

Er.;;;;::�iJ� Rat-Proof. Flre-PrGOr.
Onn bs used for store bonae.
Ot.vacity in,creased by ,,-ddt..
tiolliliooctiono. Keeps.gmi.n.

. perl'eotly, L8rge·d()or'"n<l

i:iii,_IiI!iI:�::" �Sk���b�o�����,�:!l���'t
tore from nBtisfied UF'OlS.

DiPI'LER MANUFACTURING CO.
1204 W. Tenth Sf.teet. Rl1n.". Clly. Mo.

WILL pay $5, for the best suggestion that will help, me make the Mail

!lind! Breeze- betteJ.!, $3, for the'suggestion rwnking next, 9Jnd will gwe III

yeOir's. subscription to the MaH IIInd Breeze to eveeyone else whose sugges
tions lead to making OIny change or improv.ement in tlie' paper.
]! want 00' heal' hom the women felks IlS well as the men.

For years the Mail and �reeze has pu.id more Dor its editoriall staff tba.n

has any ather farm paper in Kansas or the (CeMvllil West. Soon it is 81'eatly
to> increase tbis expenditure. The paper, iherefore, ought to contain! not oDiry
more practical; dewn-te-data l1e3Jiling mattel1 and iii greater v,&lriety of i1;, but III

great deal more of such matter than any other farm paper.
Nor should it, ner will it, neglect its important patrloblc pnblie duties.

Not only W'Lll it continue. to stand for the right, things amd the best things, but
it 'will vigorously press their fulfillment.

In the conduct of the Mail and Breeze I nave always considered the COUll

sel, criticism, opinions and suggestions of its readers as invaluable and para
mount to any others. Now, ri'en the paper is about to take another long step
forward, I want your suggestlons for its further improvement, Also I want

your opinion on what you think its policy should l:fe ,OIl any leading public
question that you consider .of prime importance at this time.

I hope you will take time to give me your answer on the blank which fol

lows and will use a separate sheet of paper if necessary, to more freely express

your opinions. To the man (11' woman subscriber of the Mail and Breeze who

gives me the most useful information of this character before July 2G', I, shall
send a five dollar bill. A check for $3 will be mailed for tbe next best sug

gestion, All others, whose suggestions are considered spccially useful to the

Mail and Breeze family, will be given a year's subscription to the paper.

I don't believe it will take you long to .express an opinion on these ques·
tions:

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

What do you consider the most important social, political or economic question

before the people of this state? . ' ' '

' ' ,

What can the Mail andBreezedothatwouldbeofgreatestbenefittothepeople t.IiI.....�.........._.._....._..

of this state?
.

Wlzat political party do you favor and why?",., .. ,.,., .

What can' we tIo to make tlzeMail and Breeze Of greater practical service to

you? ,......... .

.

AFe we giving too little or teo much space to any matter or subject pertaintng to •

the farm or farm home? . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ,
.

(Us« " separate sheet of pu per if more space is �eeded.)
l\ly Name

Ad�"8 .................•............................ : .

Adllres!l }·01l1." awn""". nDd' lIugge!ltlons to ImpTovement EIUtor, the 1\lnl1

and Ul!eetlc, 'l'opekn, Knn.

1IIIIIIIIIIIIInlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIOIlllilllllllllllllllHllnnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIII"IIIIII,.

I greatl) desire YOUF fraJl1k, honest expression on "these. things. If many re;
spond, the value of such an inquiry as this cannot be measured. For this

reason mere pvizes cannot be made a sufficient compensation, and though they
are complliratively few I hope the suggestions will be many. By all means let

me have your views anu opinions.

��

,TliES
DIIR'ECT' T'O yiOU
At Dear,ers' Prices!

]:o1isk, Goodirieh, Biamondi,'
Good�e9Jr; Uuiited. StOltcs, mel'·

l�-Spri'ng.fieJd. 'li'liese are NOO.
seeoads, but the fi!Ilest. tilles, ill
the would; eueh one fuHly guar
anteed 3,500 mhles. 1l!GIW are

these for prices?
32X3,1jll ('s, tJ r a i g h t side,
clincher or Q. D.) ...•• $]16.03

33x4 (stllrught side) Z4.02
34x4 (straight side) 24.8Q
36d (Q. D\ an.1i sUl'llight
side) Z6.43

35x4% {'straight side) 3Z.43
36x4% (clinc.her and
Q. D.) •. ·

.•...• ; 33.35
37x5 (Q. D.) 42.08

IDl1der by II1lIlfl at once, Alse
send for our new price list of
factory seconds.

NATIONAL TIRE CO.
1621 Grand Ave., Dept. M.,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

I·

..,You take no chances.
We ship Ih� Rales. We let

. you ley them, test lhe""
1II...r=oth"e"�y���e� Ir�y ':.':-t

,not the best ship them ba,* ILl our.e"""nBe. ' ;

Sold Direct:from FactgIJ:' at '.cioey �Ile"
• You save middleman'. Pl'otlt. That'. whJl they
'cost I... than,othersrthat's ",by.more'Trolan,gate.
are sold than an others. �v.estlRRte. ,

:Writelor,C.tal.,."�_pal'tkula-s o�'
Our 1......._4117:.._ Gate'OIliir. '

Our proposition 18 faira.�uare. On. Irate ftee to
one "farmer in each cpuntrtfor h�Jplnlil 'ntrofuce� ,

Standard M'!l.Co,,30�Maln St.,Cedar Fall;s,la;

THE RIGHT SPEED
FOR EVERY JOB

You 111'0 cGrdially invited to all' your

opinions in tllis coJunm., but tho lieU

11011 Breeze reserves the, tight to con

denso such �('atements as· far: AS possible
to ghoe other c()r..t.,.ibu�ors. a chance to

SIlY 6Omptlifng. Short" emp expressions
of ol,linion on,nllltte,'s of interest or eon

.sequence to fa'rm i'Ot.kH ,nre 'welnome.
'

All

contrlbut...rs, 'must tak� 1iheil' tul1n:.

.

The G'olden Rule in 'Business.

:Jlr. E(litor-I am pll'asP(l n.nd vcry
llluc·h interestp.rl in :\11'. Capper's article

i
Oil "The Era of the Golden Rule in
BU5inc�$." He made a good, strike in
that artirle. and I believe money got
j hrollgh fa];;e repf(l�enbtilln'l in ay.vcr
tisill" hrHlld be f';pttillg mcnp�r under
fal$c'" prptellses. -T lik,! !I·lr. Cappel"s
ideaR \'ery IlHl('h. The npital i's !l pro
gressiv(', up,-t.o-clatc newspaper tha.t, is
vprv much appreciated in thi3 section
of 1;11(' state.

'

E. W. VanKirk.
Wi�hita, K(lD.

'Lower Interest Would Bettcr Fai:ming..
�lr. Eclitol'-Tn a. rercnt issne of the

fl.caJltlal
r lloti('ccl, 1111 nddrc�s by- 'Presi·

(lent Waters of the Agricllltnral college.
He ,,�eU1ed to be decidedly out of Im
mol' ,,,ith .the farmers becausc they do

DOt morf' readily acccpt the modern

methods or agriculture advocated by the
college.
Ncw methods of farming are for two

rcasons ;'low in making lUuch headway.
One is that for generations father's
Idl1cl of farming has been good enough
fol' the sons, unless perhaps the boy
showed an inclination for 'learning, in
which case he was cducatcd and entered
�oJUe of the professions, The farm has
for gel1cratiolls beoll 10. ing its best ma
terial 1.0 the city. Another reason, and
it is olle of tlle hcst. is that farmers are

not. finnl1ciaJly able to adopt the mod
ern methoels. Consider the cost of ro

ta.tion to tllc a,rerage farmer 'II;ho, we

will say, has been raising corn and
Kn fir principally, until his land is so

dcplptecl in 'f��rtility tha t 20 to 25 blIsh,
('Is is rOllsirlcred a goorl nverage crop.
A rotatioll with any of the legume crops
prove, a tedious ancl expensive proposi
tion, one 'that .the average farmer, al

ready IQaded down with debt, rit a high
rate of interest, cannot successfully
(·u.rl')' out.
Al! long as the farmer is obliged to

pay Sand 10 per cent interest on short
tim!' notes, he w��ha:ve his nose to the

I:pri Tld'stellc. 'Fhe '" '1:'Y:�st nced of the'
ftLFmel" today is a :.�3.� of intel'es.t not
to exceeu. 4 OF 5 per cent, with, ample
time so that new methods of farming
·Q.my be c:tl'1'ie�'ou' to f1i ill'ofita'blc termi·\
nation-. F. E. Grip'Pin. .

HartJord, Kan.
-----------------

I 'must say I think the Mail and
Breeze the best paper I ever saw for the
farmer.-L. D. Olark, Oheyenne Wells,
Colo.

is making contractior sevcl'iu
years-water supply. The miU
that delivers the most water,

the greatest number of years, at the least ex

.pense. proves the cheapest. 'rhe Challenge
and Dandy Mills have proven by actual use
to be the cheapest and best power known fot'

pumping water, as the wind is free and the
mills built in such a manner as to mal(e the

expenso for ,operating practically nothing,
Send for Catalog No. 62,

CHALLENGE COMPAN¥.Jl����iI:

MitD!!
ADenorl. F,pr b.Pl'.!..���'"

gB.l"agelr, tllttlfl� ......,.. ,...ull Ol'l

tloor. liO. slli. lIeeded. "D<lthlllg
to

tu!. Stud.8 bolail to- fDundation.

Stud ADOllor .erg. llud'ota, Ill.
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rms "pring we haa iojnething new.1n··Kiulsas.
.,' It was,,&: series of farmeJT.::inlitit.utes fok'-J;Oy-.

or f�rm'boy.' iDstitut\ls. ABd�the �s s_!!emed':--'
to'take to them, naturally; or,' iii, they: t,hem."

'

aelves wou.ld say;�,they: fore 'for it," The enthusiasm
•

,

they manifeit!!d' and some .�f, the �es'ilU:s of ibii en- -

"

tli'usia:sm, � �ppe'ar to lndicate that inatitutlll! for

farm boys maf bec�m� a -rro�ine�t ,'an,d a �e,rma.'o'.'
nent featm:e of 8:gl'lcultura extension: wor'k lIl",t;his
state;' .., "", _

puriu,g ,May and �u,ne, III 'of theae 'farf; b,oyst-in·
,stl,t)lt'e,!!' were -held In' Kansas, at T�lmo, Court\.nd,
Narka, Forinoso, Burr Oak, <!ewell, Hender,son Chapel"
Axtell, Home Oity, Blue.Rapids, Tonganoxie, Basehor
�nd Jarbalo.. �he average:attendance was about 60 '

boys. At several places a number of girls and .par
-ente of -the young people 'attended. ,¥S� nearly all ,of ,

tDese� institutes were held at the" busie,t time of

year, the at.tQJldanllQ'was exceptioiutIly' good� ,

Jus� one ,day: <,waa �y�n �o each institute. -·'t'h� -

were ::two !lessions, one in ,th:� afternoon, the other

-in the �veqing�, Generally the afternoon -program

consisted of ":.several talks by boys on ,some farm '

topic,'a lectur-e by a'iepre8tmtB;.tive 'of the,A:gricuitur�l'
college, and a-atock, ,or' corn"Judging demon'atration.

:',
� . �

.
�.,

WrItt-"F_ F........ Mad ..uI .....-,
"

'

BY C;�� .STEIN_E� ��

-'
Su...m.OI' _8oJi' Claba"ICaiaiai-CoU...

, �'. � "

: "'Thi)! c!>mins: year i["a� �i!,g in th-e 'cp�tesF a�il!•.•
I am going to put out the same a,cr,e and believe

if the, weather, is no worse than la�t yea,r that; I

can bea,t last year's yield.". _.-' �:
-e- While in th,is boy.'s -talk, there may be a pOInt, oe
iwo that ia 'questionable. in regara to the proper
method of, culture, .yet, in the :inain� it rings true to

progressive' agriculture', 1t showS: t�h<!t 'ha.s' been
thinking COJ'll alld ,that he is on tne right track to

become' a far-mer of the" highest type. �Corn growjng
does' �ot mean, d�iidge17. to' ,aim -bllt an biter.esting,
enjoyable work·�,that-wll1 help make h,ia life on'tlie

'-farm abundantly sati�fying.
-' 4-

..
'

U;ua,ily� the' cOrn.. talks were f.bl1(),�8d by pa�!lr.·
'anet talks on insects 'injullioull to ,farm crops. The

,

-

boys "who ]lad studied the subj�, to� how beat t�
,�'-control the corn ea_l',worm, the :.com root-Iouse,- the -.:

chinch b"!J" and frequentl:y �a:ve: the life hiator.ies of' ,

,th�ae insects in a way: ",that wo-llld .almost have .dOD,S
credit to an. ell1pert. �

, -,
�',

�At sev.eral"';of the' institutes, papers ;yere reid on

the subject' "Wh'y I am going to stay' on' the fIrm." ,

While thesQ papers usually, were mOfe formal-than'

the talks �n corn, there was ellougli originality 9;bout""
theln to make .them exceedingly interesting. 'It. ,was ,

gratifying to-note the enlarged "i8.1on that tbe�'bOya ,

are getting- ,of tl\e great possibilities there are on .

the farm. l� shows, I think, that the movement ot "

'7the boys aJ.!.d girls' from the farm to the city is be'="'"

ing s'ayed. {
"

' <

When th� first farmers' in�titutes �ere organized,."
some' 40 y�rs- ago, a good many persons 10j)ked on

them with disf&!or, if', they did. not rldlcule theJll.
dauld these persons havl) been told what' farm bo1.:a'
institutea would 'do within a' acore of years, they �

would _have considered, ,sucll a prop.b.ecy visionary.
But what lDay have seemed impractical ami.." foolish .>

the;n hail worked ,out pra,cticaUy, in a«ordance with

the best ideas of modern �gricultural educat�o�. ...

'At'moat of �he boys'> i1}atitute�, a president, vice pr8llident, �

secretary and adviser 'was elected, The adviser is some �u1t

person interested in: boys' agricultural work. It ia �ia 4uty ,

to direct the boys. The chief pUIWose of these institutes Ia

to get the' boys interested in the Vltal 'fartn problems of th�'"

day, also to give the '6oys an opportunity to 8stabli'sh a rela� "

tion.shlp with one another and stll,rt them well toward the'
-

.., training, tlley shoul(l have ",hei;t they become men of mature,

year3# If the boys can be taught to' conduct an institufe,· ...
-

boys, they.will do it m?l',e. I1ucClessfu,l1y '\yh!!n �en. .I� 'iI. ,

hoped to gI_ve them the ,lDstltute habit an!'l when thllT "" >

men, from., ,90 to �OO per cent 'Of ene jar�rs in 'a given com· ,

'

.

munity win attend farmers' insti�ut�s instead.' o.f from.m. to" ,:'

15 per cent, whicl;l is'' about the present ratio. .,

�

Perha,ps the' p1an on which the av��;e"fa:rmen' -ins'tftUte°
is conducted wUi have to be' modified to meet' the lleecta' ot ;

the baocs, "but it IB 'believed, the ',ouys' institutes can );b,.''i� ..

orgaI;lized and C!Lrried on that their !1c�ievements will faU fi.....
tIe short, if at all, of the �ld!,r organizations'whose member.

are experienced farmers. :.rh�- colleg!l "exf[ension division at •
j

,

Maiihatttan is to continue, organizing tliese\institutes for farm.

, ':'
boy's, and,;w.ill be glad to_'

A Marshall Count)" bo)"
, cO-!>:per�t� 'wIth, or have the

,

, " '. co-operation ,of personil and

at the farm b�ya insti.· <coItmifiIiities ,'interested ,on

tat.e at HO,me City, tel�ing,' the':'W"ork. Many farm boy,s

,how_he grew his cor�. n�ed just thi;; sthl1ulus.
- ,

D

-

I I
ill h
II
r.
(.

(e
Ie

)1'
Ie
Ie

g,

r.
L,

R·

The evening' session�.,WIliS! ,��etlDg of a fa:rm boys'
open 'to ,e:v.erybody and fre-

'

institute at Axtell Mar.

'_uently' was }�yoted to an 'shaii county. Not-'a dull
lllust;,rated lectul'e._

.

•

'
• '-

At one of these in�titiUtes, boy In tlie bunch.

a I5-year,01d boy tolll in""" ._

good farn:er Engl�sh how he grew a pri�e-wiJildng acre-'of

cor.n. 'Tlns was. hiS ,t'alkj ,-.".. -,
�

,

"I chose a�field that :was in pastu;l!e las"t year and,�'the yep,T

previous; in hajl. I manured the paJ;ltw.here �y aCl'e was;'·

,putting a,bGut 6 tOI;ls .on ,it: ,I disked this in, in, the fall. The'

reason I did this was to make the soil loose and mix the

Dianure with �it. This mann:re' furnished plant food, and

helped ,to hold, thtl"m!>isture.. I knQw ,this manure ..belpe(l my_,
corn when it was l1ry, for it w-as ,SQ JIllich 'nicer an� gr,:_ene1,'"
tli'an the other that wasn't BUl-mued:

" ,�,

.

-'-' "Lplowed the fie.ld in Ma:rch. ) �ono,!ed the:'pJowing ev�ry'
-

ha.lf d�y �wiPh, the harrow :to keep tile, 'ground ,from <}rymg

"out. We "bel -a gQ.od'rain the middle of 4pril and I diskea.

- ft, �gail1''''dWe..:.pM no more" rain �ntil planiiil\g, time, which'

if May- 8. •

"

-

' ,

,

,lil: -my" (!eJa .coin from -fa.tper. r tested all the, ears,

"&1�irl� fn1m e,achlfar the germinat!on ,test. Tpe

:If'..''II/IJ sproJ1tedt• r plant!3d my corn' with the
, isUilice', l)et'wee)t-the'! plli'nter 1'0Wos.,was" 3,. feet

itrli'e 'pl)nter�" ;r�w� l� ',nehes. 1; gyt a good
-cor foul' cwtlvations. ,1":' husked it in

'i>t'4wt "iJiy''''ae,re ''YiC!lrl:ed ey2 b�sh'e1s.
.....

�
--

:-- �! ....
"".

-
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES. •
One Ye!.u, ,1.00

ADVERTISING RATES.

40 centll per acate line. 104,000 circulation Iruarantecd.

No liquor nor medical advertlslnIC accepted. By medical

advertlslnIC Is understood the offer of medicine for internal

human use.

Entered as secotld·class matter Feb. 16, 1006, at the postoffice

a� Topeka, KansRs, under the
act of OonICress of 1I1a1'. a, 1879

ouR. ADVERTISEMENTS
GUARANTEED.

- WE G'UARANTEE that ever,y advertiser In this Issue Is

reliable.
- Should any advertls er herein deal dishonesti5' with

any subscriber, we will make ICood the amount of your loss,

provided such transaction occnrs wlthl" one month from date

of this Issue, that It is reported to U8 within a week of Its

occurrence, and that we lind the facts "to be as stated. It Is a

condition of this contract tbat In wrltlnIC t<j advertisers yon

state: "1 saw :four advertisement
In FarmerllMall and

Breeze."

SPECIAL NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.

Ohanges iu advertisements or
orders to discontinue advertise·

ments must reach us not later than Saturday morning, one

week in advance at the date of publlcatlou. We begin to make

up the paper on Saturday. An ad cannot be stopped or changed

after It Is Inserted In a palle and the page 'has been electro

!lped. New advertisements can be accepted Bny timeMonday.

The .earlter orders and ad,'ertislng copy are In our hauds the

better service we. can Kiva the advertiser.

PASSING
COMMENT
b��
T.AMCNeal.

STATE Wisconsin, which is in some respeete
INSURANCE. the most progressive ·state in the

Union, is going to tryout a plan of,

state <I.ile insurance. The state lifc insuruuce law

was passed by the legislature of 1911 arid the insur

ance commissioner 'was given two years in which to

prepare the necessary regulations, blanks, etc. The

first application was made for insurance under the

new Jaw 011 'the first clay of last October.
The state writes at present three kinds of poli

cies, ordinary life, 20·paymtmt life endowment and

10-payment life endowment. Anuuity policies will

be added later. Insurance policies are issued to per

sons between the' ages of 20 and 50 in amounts of

$500 and multiples thereof, up to $3,000. No poli
cies are written for more than $3,000. 'I'he policies
are written in the form of standard reserve policies
but a large part of the cost is eliminated.

There are no large sums paid out for commis

-sions to' agents, 01' for the erection of huge buildings,

or for the payment of great 'salaries to high up of

ficials. Premiums may -be paid almost any old way

that suits the insured. They may be paid anuua.lly,

semi-annually, quarterly, monthly 01' weekly. The

policy holder may barrow on his policy from the

state, to the full amount of his reserve.

>

If a, policy holder for any l'eason, ce.aaes to pay

his premiums the.amount already paid IS treated as

a loan to the policy holder and his policy is auto

matically kept alive as long as the premiums with.

interest do not exceed the amount of his accumu-

lated reserve.

.

Premiums may be paid to any county, city 01' vil

lage treasuree or to any bank that is a state depos

itary. P.olicies [Ire issued to perso�s �ithin.' t�el
a.ges mentioned above, who are at the time wlthm

the state of Wiaconsin or are residents· thereof. Un-

"like most insUI'ance polieies there arc no limitations

or restrictions as to travel 01' change of occupation.

If after providing the required reserve fund there

are found to be any llet profits to the '3tate, they

arc distributed pro rata among the policy holders.

Missoud is now agitating the question of state

fire insurance, since the recent trouble with the old

lille fire insurance companies. These experim1lnts

are going to be closely wa.' ched. If vVisconsin dem

onstrates that the state can successfully conduct the

life insnrance lJUsiness and if Missouri or some other

state should establish a system of state fire insur

IInce a.nd make a success of it, it would not be very

loner uuW moat of the life and fire insura,nce' com

pal�es of the country would go out of business.

ERROR OF THE
PROGRESSIVE HERALD.

Tom McNea.1 is carry

Ing on an important
e d u cat Ion a 1 worlt

through the columns

of the Mall and Breeze in favor of a rational money

sv�tem which shall furnish the people with a me

d'!um of exchange at much less cost than Is now

being met. If McNeal could get the Socialist con-

-ceptlon of both government and money he could

make his arguments much more effective.

To McNeal, government seems to mean what So

ctansta protest against: an entity distinct and sepa

rate from the people. Government, acoorrttng' to

the McNeal conception, is something wi til which

the people are In a state or constu.nt warfare.

However hard the fight against It, they are vic

timized by It.-Lawrence Progressive Herald.

One of the great troubles of' the.world seems _to

be the diff.iculty of one's making himself understood•.

Here fof example is the Lawrence Progressive Herald,

saying that government seems to mean to me an

entity separate and distinct from the people and

"government according to the McNeal conception 13

something with which the people are in a state of

constant warfare. However hard they fight against /'

it they are victimized by it."
,., '" Now I cannot think of anything that is further

from my conception of a popular government "than

that. It is true there are certain despotic govern

ments where a single man 01' a very few men have

absolute power over the rest of the people, where

such. a definition might well apply to them, but I

have always COil tended that this government was

.founded on the opposite idea and that it is,-or ought
to be, a government of the people and by the people.
I have said that one trouble with a great many peo

ple in this country is and always has been that they

regarded the government as something separate and

apart from them with which they had only a -remote

interest and in the management of which they had

and could have but little part. This is the reason

why they have permitted it too often to be man

aged in the interest of a selfish few, for it is cer

tain that if the people do not take .an interest and

an intelligent interest in their governmeat the selfish

few will run it.
Government is 01' ought to be the organization and

instrumentality through which the people perform

their public business. The evolution of civilization

is gradually changing the popular conception of wh�t
the proper functions of- government are. Formerly It

was supposed to simply act as a pol!c�man protect- ,

ing the persons and property of the, citizeus and that

was supposed to be the only proper function of gov

ernment. And in the time when all industry was

individual I think that was nearly the only function

of government. As civilization became more co�

plex and industry more and more concentrated It

began to be realized that the government must to II;

certain extent take a 'hand in business affairs. Un

der the changed order certain things necessar-ily be

came monopolies and it was hec�ssa.ry to use the

power of the governmental orgalll�atlo�1 to prevent

the abuse of this monopoly. If this object could be

attained through �overnlUental r�gulation that would
perhaps be sufficient, but I bhink that experreuce

has demonstrated that it cannot be done by reg

ulation therefore I favor governmental, state and

municipal ownership of such things as are in �h��r
nature monopolies under the present order of C1Vlh

zation.
As the Socialist editor of the Herald has so mis

understood me it is possible that I have also misun

derstood the position of the Socialists. I confess that

I am at a. loss often to kn<))oV::.what they mean, for

.instancc by their declaration in fav,�' 0.£ a.'co-oper-
ative rrovernment and the common -ownership of all

the ll1�ans of production and distribution. It seems

to me that means communism, but some of my

Socialistic friends vigorously protest that it does not.

I cannot think that it is possible to success�uJ1y
operate as large a, govern�nent. as ours 011 .a stnctly

eo-operrrtive basis.
.

I b?lteve lU co.-operatlOlI bu� I

/ think it is only feasible III comparatively small units.

Of course I am looking for light, as I hope the

editor of the Progressive Herald is also. I realize

that there is a vast amount of truth I have
not y.et

discovered 'and I have a notion that there is consid

erable also that my Socialist friends �ave not dis
covered either. At best, government IS an expert

ment. It is like a garment that is fitted by the

process of cut and try. When it is f�rst tried on it

binds here and is too loose there. FInally the \peo

ple "row tired of the t.ightuess and undertake to let

it o�t and also to take it in where it is too loose.

Sometimes they make mistakes and havs to make

another try or maybe a .good many, but they a�e

'slowly learning how to flt a governmeu_t ·to their

needs. _

Bnt zet that notion out of your liead that my

conception of government is a.n entity separate a!ld
apart ifr.om the people. That IS ex�tly the opposIte

of my theory.

bel Interesting to know where those signs are of
the Engllsh growing weary.
Before you write again on the decUne and faU

of the British empire I would advise you to pay

a visit to England and see it as I saw It this

spring, with its trade booming without a prece

dent. See If you can see those signs of decay that

.Is to ma.ka Engill-nd a third or fourth rate power.

Raymond, Kan. I.. CUTLER.

There is one thing that I greatly admire about an

Englishman. He ie, ready any old time to stand up

for his native land. I regard the English as a most

wonderful people. It is' a constant marvel to me

that this little island has been able to so dominate

the commerce of t'he world and plant its colonies

in every clime. I say 1!his just to show that I do
not have it in for the English, I have thought �at

times that thllY' were not afflicted with excessive

modesty. Generally they believe they are the great
est people in ,the world and hav no hesitancy in say

ing so, but that assurance has been the reason for

their marvelous achievements. f'

However, the fact remains that there are signs
that the mother country is losing its grip on its

colonies, If! Mr. Outler had just waited for a day
or t,\lu before writing this letter he would not have

melltioned the proposed gift of 3� million dollars

worth. of. dreadnaughts b,y Canada.' The Canadian

parliament refused to build those dreadnaughts al

though there is no doubt that the mother country
was most anxious to have, it done. _-

,

That is one sign that Oanada is growing more and

more independent and a forerunner of the time when

it will establish a completely ind_ep�ndent govern-

ment. _ I

Not only the adoption of a new constitution, pro

viding for a complete union of the Australian states

into a central government fashioned more after the

pattern of the United States than of the old British

governmsnt, but a number of other things indicate

that the progressive Australians are looking toward

complete indepeudeuce, Let me mention one thing
in particular. The British government is tied up in

a close alliance with Japan. The Australian gov

ernment ha:s passed more stringent exclusion laws

against the Japanese than the much talked. of Cali

fornia law, and I have it from what I consider re

liable authority that the Australians are not pleased
with the alliance between Great Britain and Japan.
These are a -,couple of the signs I had irr-mirrd.

Recent dispatches from India indicate that there is

most serious unrest ill that country. A spirit 0.£

nationalism has been growing there for .years and"

that feeling has been intensified by the marvelous

success of Japan in placing herself among the' first

class powers of the world. The new movement in

Ohina is certain .to strengthen that. feeling still

more. There is an irreconcilable racial difference

between the' Oriental and the Caucasian, India with

it!! vast but unorganized population has submitted

to British rule but dreams of a great Indian empire
are growing now toward a possihle reality.
I do not think Ireland will- cut loose. I do not

believe the majority of the Irish now desire an in

,dependent government, but I do believee that if Mr.

Cutler lives another 25 years he will see independ

ent governments in Australia and Canada and pos

sibly in India and When that time comes I do not

believe that Great Britain will rank as one of the

first class powers. This. is only a guess, of course.

Time may prove tha't I_.am a poor I?rophet.

Editor Mall and Breexe-«
For some time past Lhave

�

noticed with some degree
of satisfacti.on the appar

ent
' tendency on your part to come a little closer

to the camp of the single taxers. In your recent

article under the caption, "Llmit.ajjona of Land

. Ownership," you give expression to the following

views:
.'

.

"It must be remembered that land is the base of

all wealth; that it is as essential to human exist

ence as either all' 01' water; that if it were P08-

sNlle for a few to obtain a monopoly of t,he land

they could compel all the rest of us to be their

slaves; that in the near future the poor man will

find prices of farm lands prohtb i tjve, so far as he

is concerned. The lands will be owned by a few

and cultivated by tenants, and unless human nature

changes the tenants will have to pay all they can

produce b.eyond what is necessary to enable them

to live."
You say that Ia.rid monopoly has b rough t misery

and want Wherever It has pr-evaIted in other larids

and will bring the same condition here. '1'herefore,

you say, the monopoly of land ownership must be

prevented if the republic shall live. All of which

is true. I learned that In "Progress and Pov,erty"
-

some time ago. But how 'are you gOing to pl'event

it without resorting' to
the single tax? '

YOUI' g'l'aduated land tax at best will only min- •

lmlze the ev1'1. Wha.t is to hindei' 'the owner of

a large tract of land from parceling it out in se<:

tions and turning the deeds over to sotne of hIS

relatives just before the tax collector passes the

contribution box? Again, How would you meas

ure land, by the acre or by the value in legal

tender? The ownership of a thousa-nd acres In

some localities ....vould drive a. man to the POOl'

house, while the ownership of a few acr�s �n

Manhattan island would make him a multI-mll

llonall·e.
Considering that no two acres of land are of

the same value; that prices are continually chang

ing; that population is never anywhere at a .stand
still but in a floating condition. I am afraId that

youi· graduated land tax would require remodeling

and revising more often than the taFlff.

The Institution of private property In I!!-nd is the

cause of land monopoly and the founcr'atlOn of all

monopoly. The application of the slng'le tax will

malte it unpJ'ofitaple to h.old" land
out of

t1se+l'�
�

speculative purposes. Undel' our preseI}t sy, ,�:

the tax collector's bill increases with e;v"flr�.. -

proyement a man puts on his place. Thus-we tf!Pli
industry vather than prlvlleg,e. "

.', i,(,_

It seems stl'snge to me' toat fal'mers,' O� all1"�
,

body else for that matter, cannot see. th�t there

fs s'omethlng radically wrong with a .syste,m that.

assesses a fine against a man for ev:ery.addltlon

he makes by his fiidustr� to the :world's. wealth.

A SINGLE TAXER'S
ARGUMENT.

A LOYAL Editor Mail and Breeze-Your

MAN paper has the sobriquet of the

ENGLISH . "moral and 'intellectuaJl guide"

and for that reason I thinlt it

ou!;'ht to appeal to the 'higher thought and aspira

tion of Its readers. I was reading your tirade on

the EngHsh "blooming aristocrat" last evenln!? and

though I'm English I have no use for the anstoc

racy and go still fUrther and think that the mon- ..

ar,chy is a farce.

'On' the other hand, one can't be too careful at

this crisis for fear of cau'slng lVisunderstf1.nclings,

I don't I{now in what spirit this Englishman :vrote.

yet I scarcely think he could write in worse pos

sible taste. let alone a contradiction of fact. You

refer to these noblemen, about w�hom you can

know nothing personally, as egotistl.cal' asses.

'l'hey may be this. but this SOUJ1ds in1longruous

fl'oril the "moral and intellectual guide':"

Then you go on to say there are signs of ]Jng

land. losing bel' colonies. May I ask where are

those signs and what form do they take? . What

about Canada's voluntary offer of dreadnaughts?

South Africa's peaceful settlement? India, to

whi('h you specially referred, has never been more

amicable. There will no doubt be evolution in the

clifferent systems of government. lI-eland, for In-�

stance, has a scheme' of local self-government
and

crime there has nev_el' been so scarce. So It would
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The man who 'rustles and makes two stalks grow

where a Russian thistle once flourished; we hold

up for all we can get, but the absentee landlord

who never- did anything to improve the country
but hold land out of use, gets off easy. r
The position you take regar�ding the proposal

to remove the tax on sugar is right, but why not

apply the same logic to the tariff Question In toto?

Won't It work just b well on Schedule K or any

of the rest. of the necessaries of life? ' ......

Sabetha, Kan. S. H. WATERS.

That seems tEl me to ·be a very fair presenta.,tion
of the single tax argument in a brief way. And this
is to be said for most of the single taxers, they are

students of eeonomlcs-c-aa every cit!zen ought to be.

n has seemed to me that they are inclined to be.

dogmatic and to have concluded that· the single tax

is the unlversal corredive of injusticlY'and special.
privilege.
Personally.r do not believe that there is any sin

gle formllUr. yet devised by mortal man tJ!a� will

do away with the inequalities of taxatiOL -; Mr.

Waters cans a,1ten.tioD to the difficulties 'in. the way
of putting into operation a graduated land tax.

These difficulties have presented themaelves to my
JIlind and I see the force of them.
BUt would the difficulties in· the way of a single

tax be any less? Perhaps 50. Certainly the grad
uated land tax would' have

'

to depend on the value

of the la:nds, not on the qUantity, -and certain1r. also'
the "aluea would. va.rr_ according to the fertility of

the land, its llroximlty to maTket, climatic condi

tions and tbe density of the p.opulation, but would

not the single land tax have to vary according to

the same differing conditions?
The single taxer says that he would not tax in

dustg.
I What is industry 1 It ia a term that is as

Indefinite as anytlrlDg I. can think of. In the city
of New York a gre.t building 56 stories high rears

its top toward the 'sky. It is the product of indus-:

try, but whose induatry1 Not the individual indus

try of the owner, certainly. His abjJity to use and

mike a profit out of the industry of othera.has en

abled him to erect that enormous building. Should

he be relieved from all share of the burdens of go�.
ernment organized and carried on for the protection
of his property 1 .

Suppose that A and B own lots lying aide by
side, one as favorable naturally as a business loca

tion' as the other. A is as Industrious as B, but
Dot able to command the same amount of capital
aa B. He erects a two or tbree story building on his

lot, which is as much as he can do. B, able to com

mand unlimited ca.pital, erects on his lot a building
50 stories high. ;A's building costs perhaps $15,000
or $20,000, B's costa 2 million and his renta-ls pay a

good interest on that investment.
Under the single tax plan, B woul«!J?ar no more

tax than A and although he has 2 iiilflion dollars

worth of profitable property in addition to the value

of the lot, he bears no more of. fhe burdens of gov
ernment than his neighbor who has property worth

not more than $15,000 or $20,000.
Assuming that the cost of administering the gov

ernment, city, state and national, will be as great
of nearly so

Iunder the new order as now, then the

same amount of taxes would have to be raised by
somebody but it seems to me that B would be per·
mitted t'o shift about 90 per cent of his share over

onto the shoulders of A. As it is reasonable to

suppose that A could not afford to pay such a tax

on his property he would be forced to sell, presum
ably to B and the man who is forced to sell alwaya
drives a bad bargain. .

B would therefore get his neighbor's property. at
much less than its real value and erect on it an·

other towering building that would double his wealth

alld income. A, the comparatively pOOl' man would

lose, while B, the multi-millionaire would gain, and

aaaiu would the Scripture be fulfilled, "To him that

h�th shall be given and he sllall bave abundance,

but from him that hath not allall he taken away

even that which he hath,"
Now it ill possible that the single tax system would

not work out that way if put iuto practice. My
reasoning may be at- fault, but so far I cannot bring
myself to believe that i.t will 'furnish the remedy for
the inequalities of ta:tation of wbich we complain�

lit � 't
< MR. DOOLITTLE'S Congressman Doolittle in'tro-

FARM LOAN BILL. duced a bill in the house to
establish a bureau for the in

stitution of a system to lend money to farmers Upon

agricultural lands as aecurity:
1. Be It enacted by the sen�te and house of

representatives of the United States of America

in congress assembled, that a bureau is hereby

created to be known as the bureau of Fal'm Loans,

which Is to be cong.ucted under the control and

directIon of the secretary ot. the treasury for the

purpose of lending money to bona fide tUlers of

the soil, taldng as security for the repayment of

said loans, farm mortgages. Said secr.etary of, the

treasury Is hereby authorized to pre.scribe and

publish such rules and regulations not lnconBl'stent

with the prO-Visions of this act, as are necessary

to put Into force and effe:ct the purposes and in

tent of this act.
2.' That the president of the Unlteq States shall,

by and with the advice and consent of .the senate,

appoint for a term of four years at a salary ()f

$6000 pel' annum a' commlssloner. who sh.all have,

with the limitatIons herein stipulated, full charge

of said bureau. The commissioner is hereby au

thorized to appoint one assistant commissioner at

an annual salary of $4,000 per year, engage other

employes, and Incur other expenses necessary to.

�.tabljsl:l, organize and maintain Blild bureau, but

the total preliminary and other expend1.t.ures Cor

tire fiscal rear next succeeding the passage of

:.·��.iI'c·c::-." fills act sll4.1 not exceed tlie Bum a.pproprlated herein.

", r . S. That the president 01 the United. States shall,

Ill' and with the advice .and-consent of the s4!nate

'appoint an assistant commlsslonel" for each state

Of 'the Union. whose term of offIce 'shall be for

{our yl\lIirs, or unUI his succenor shall have been

app�lrlted and quallfl�d; and his compensation

I -

t'·1
'I
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I
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shall be $4,000 per annum. The official title of
such asslstlllnt tommissloner shall be, assistant

commjssioner of farm loan bureau, and the said

assistant o.ommissioner shall be a citizen of the

state in which he is to serve as such assistant
.

commisetcner at the time of his ap,Pointment; shall
be well acquainted wlth "the farming interests and

the farm land values of the state, and. he shall

maintain an office at the capital of said state. He

is hereby autnortaed to emp�oy such persons to aid

him In and about the duties of his office as shall

'be actually neoessap.y to carry-on and perform the

duties of his office.
•. That whenever the said as.lstant commtsaton ,

er of any state shall have asoertained tha..t the value

Ilf the farm land offered as security is BuUtclent.

and that the appUcant or appllcants are ),los.eslled
of a good and sUfftcient title. to the IIald property
and are otherwise legally oompetent to execute

a mortgage thereon, he shaU in WTiUng recommend

to the commtsatonee of the bureau of loans a.t

Washington, D. C., that the loan be made' to said

applicant or applicants, and thereupon. the sald
commiasioner of the bureau of farm loans, if· he

•hall find that. all the proceedtnp had in connec

tion with the appllca.tion for sald loan ·were had.

and done in due fOrm, sllall, upon reoelpt of the
mortgage p.,roperl:y dl:awn In ravor: of" the treaaueer

of the Unl"ttia States, pay over to the mortgagor
or mortgagors trre sum specified in. the mortgage,
but no loan .hall be made in exceq. of 60 per oent

of the value of the proIYerty, and the rate of' in

terest on said loans sha! not exceed 3 per cenC' per",
annum, provided that

.
all loans mall be made for

a period of 60 yeal's payable at the exp.iratlon. of
said time, or at any Interest-paying period prior
thereto at the option of th.e borrowee.

Provided further' that the borrower .han ha,",'

the option of" paying 2 per- cent additional per. yeai"'
on the whole loan, as a payment on the principal
Bum, and at the . expiration of said loan period of
6"0" y·ears .01' upon repayment ot said loan and in

terest the secretary of the treasury 1Ihall executa

and deliver to said mortgagor, his successor. heirsJ
adminstrators, devisees, trustees or assigns, a gooa

and sufficient receipt and release of said mortgage,

provided 'all the condItions of said mortgage shall

have been f1!1fllled by said mortgagor. his success

ors, heirs, executors, administrators, devisees. trua
tees, or assIgns. .

Provided further that no loans under this act!

shall be made for any other purpose than. for the

purchase ot real estate to be aotually occupied and

used as Indicated in Section -1�by the. borrower as

a home, or- ior the erection, maIntenance or repair
of permanent Improvements on real estate owned

by the borrower and occupied by "1m as a home.

5. That each applicant for 100�..
ns u.ider. the provi

sions of this act shall state under oath in writing
the true purpose for which said loan is desired and

aatd a.pplicant, together wit}J two appraisers which

shall be appointed by the assistant oommtsstenec

of the farm loan bureau of the state wueretn tne

application Is made, shall duly al'pralse under oath.
tho land offered as security, and shall state the

true market value -i)f sald pro·perty, and any mts

statement of fact concerning' the value of said land
intended to make it .appear. greater than It really

_. is or any other false statement In, Bald appUostlon,
shall at the option of said asststa.nt eommlsetonar,

notwithstanding any contract previously entered

into, render lhe whole principal ana. int'eJ:!es.t. on

said loan Immediately due a.nd payable and subject
to all legal processes for collection. Pr-ovtded that

no person snan, be permitted to borrow more than

,$5,000 regardless of the vs.lue of his land.
6. Tha:t In order to provide the funds for said

loans the seoretary of the- treasury of the United

States of America Is hereby authorized to have

engraved and printed treasury certificates to be

designated as government currency of the United

States payable to bearer, which Is hereby declared

lawful money and legal tender In payment of all

debts public and prlvat��taxes excises and dues

to the Unl·ted States, except dudes on imports. and
also for all salaries and, other debts· and demands

owing by the Unitcd States to Individuals, corpora
tions and associations within the United States,
except interest on the public debt.

.

The quantity and amounts of said government
currencv shall be equal to the loans made under

the proviSions of this act, provided that as said

loans and martgages are repaid said treasury cer·

tificates Issued under this act shall' be retired and

cancelled by the secretary of the treasury In
amounts equal to the loans and parts thereof reo

paid. The mortgages on farm lands accepted by
the I:>ureau of farm loans shall be held and' de·
posited with the secretary of the treasury of the.

United States as security for_said freasnry certl-

fica tes.
-

7. That -any person or persons who sli-all make

false representations respecting the valu� or title

of any property with Intent to procure a loan

from said bureau of farm loans for more than 60

per cent of the value of the land or any person

malting a false statement as to the uses for which,.;
the funds borrowed under this act are to be em.

ployed shall be subject to a fine to be paid Into

the farm loan fund, of not exceeding $5.000 or sub

ject to sentence for a term not exceeding. fiVe years

at hard labor, or both such fine and Imprisonment
within the discretion of the court.

'8. That a sum of $500,000 Is hereby appropriated
from any unexpended balance !n the treR.surv of

the United States for the purpose of carrying out

the provisions o.l this a,ct.
-

I am in I)�pathy with the general pui"Poses of

the foregoing bill, introd·uced by Congressman Doo·

little, of tne Fourth Kansas congressional district,
but believe there should be' some amendments to it.

The bill provides that the currency certificates

shall 'be legal tender for all debts, public alld J;>ri
vate, payment of salaries, etc., except duties on 1m

perts and the intereBt on the publIc debt. It has

always-appeared to me to lie a manifest inconBist·

ency for the government to discriminate against its
own currency, refusing. to accept it, while at the

same time requiring its citjzens.to accept it. It is

·something Hike a man asking hia neighbors to take

bis note while refmltng to honor it himself.

Wllen the greenback: was iSi!ued t.he government
was. engaged in a desperate and doubtful struggle
to maintain its existence. It -wail forced at tha€

-time to buy arms and supplies from other countries

and the money lenders refused to Tegard anything
but gold as money. Under the eiJ;cUDlstances it

may have been necessary for the go:vemment tQ put
the exception c1au'ile in the- greenback, but if so it

was a war necessity, .that no longer exists. -I think
the exceptions that Mr. Doolittle has put in his bill

shoul'd be stricken out, at any rate so far as they
apply to duties on imports.
It will be urged perhaps ·that the bonds of.. the

government contain the provision that they shall
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be paid- in gold and that in order to keep its con

tract with flhe bondholders this exception should be

retained so far as tlie Interest all bonds is concerned:
but there is DO reason thaLI know of why there

should be any other exception.
The' provision in regard to the liquidation of the

loan by the payment Of 2 per cent per annum extra

interest discriminates against the person 50 paying'
his loan. Under that arrangement he would lose the

.

use of money paid out in extra interest. I ...quId
suggest this section be amended by providing that
at the end of each fi�e·year period the amount paid,
in exira interest be credited on 'the face of the· loan.

·

That is, that every five years the principal be re

duced one-tenth and the subsequent interest pay.
ments be calculated on �the remainder of the loaD.
This would offer some inducement to the borrower

to pay the'. extra interest and gradually reduce &he
amount. of his debt.

'
.

Un,der this plan, at the end of the first flv:e·year
period & $5,000 loan would be reduced to $4,li00; d
t'he end of 10 years to $4,000; at the end of 15 yean
to $3,500. The interest payments would drop from

�O per annum for the first five years to t2S5 for

the second period; $220 for the third; $205 for the

fourth'; $:190 for the fiflhj $175 for the sixth; $160
for the seventh; $145· for the eighth; $130 for the

· DintIi' and $115 per annum for the tenth period, at
the end "of which the loan would be extinguished.
. On a $1,000 loan the interest would be $50. per -

annum for the first five-ye'&r period; $45 for the·

second and so 'on till during the last five yearll of

the life of the-doan the Interest payments w:ould
amount to only .$5 per jLnnum, at the end of which

· tim� the 10a11 would be extinguisbed. -

Third, I· think that instead of creating a lot of
Dew offices as this bill provides, there is no ne..ed of

creating any new offices except the commlasloaer

of loans and his necessary assistants at Washington.
In such states as have tax commlsaious, such as we

bave in Kansa!!, the members of the tax commission

should be made the loan commissioners for the 1I1ate.
Tbe boards of county eommisaioners in the various

counties of the state should be made assistant lean

commissioners for their several eountles.
The baals on which loans should be made should

be the assessed value of the farm lands. In other

words, not more than 60 per cent of the value of

the land as assessed f.)r taxation purposes should

be lent. There would be little if any risk in lend

ing 60 per cent ·of the assessed value, for exorbitanf
valuations would mean increased taxes for the ow.n·

ers- of the lands.
The danger in the plan as set out in Mr. Doolit-·

tIe's bill is this: If the lands were appraised with"
·

out reference to their assessed valuation it woul

mean the appointment of an army of appraisers a

I fear these appointments would be very larg
political. Loans would be "made in return for polit, .

cal favors and tlie door might be opened for a great'
deal of graft and scandal. _

..

The provision limiting the amount of money' that
can be lent to anyone farmer is right as is the pro- .

-

vision that tbe loans shall be made only to bona.

fide dwellers on the lands. I am not certain that it •

would not be a good idea also to limit' the loans to

farmers having not to exceed a certain value o_f farm
land. The bill should Le intended to help the fann·

ers of small or moderate means.

Congressman Doolittle does not expect to push ..

the bill through at thia special session, but has in·
· troduced it so tbat the people of tbe country may··

have an opportunity to examine it and mak� any

suggestions �they desire concerning the bill. So if

you have any suggestions or criticisms to make take

your pen in hand and write Congressman Doolittle

at Washington, D. C•.
�

A SOCIALIST'S VIEW

OF THE TARIFF•.
.Editor Farmers Mall and
{Breeze-It affects only
one-tenth of the people,
If tariff Is liP or down.

The only people affected are big manufacturers

and grain speculators.
'1'he argument from people that earn bread by

the sweat of. their crows for lower or higher
tariff is withoui foundation. All the people that

are really affected by the tariff pr'oblem do not
.
,

pay one cent more for labor employed than they 'J." .

have to regardless of tariff. High tariff, more'

profit lor the millionaires. The argument from

the laboring class of people, that they need a high

protective tariff is rt'pt tl·ue.

rrhe high protective tar'lff men have. agents em

ployed to make flourishing talks and promise all

klnds of Inducements In foreign countries. They

pro.mlse big wages, $3 or $4 per day._ Arter tho

lmmfgrants come fo this country broken in fln�nceJ
they are compelled to take any job that is otrerea

them. regardless .of the pay they reoeive. They
are ver�' necessary to _the high protective tariff

element. for strike breakers and to keep organized
labor under submission.

.:when they advocate putting high protective

tarIff on cheap labor they Import to .. this country,
then the other nine-tenths of- the people ought to
favor a high protective tariff, and stop the ruina.

tion of the country. rr any country-1s unfortunate

with a crop failure, the grain should be shipped
there to save the. people from hunger and dpath.

Tariff In such a country Is like the fifth Wheel

on a wagon.
Tariff has been used 111 full swing for the last

60 years In campaign years. The Republicans

promise high, tariff and full dinner palls to get
the votes. The Democrats promise low tariff. as

high p�tectlve tariff Is only a protection for mil-

110n.alres and It has created too many already. ..

Soclaltsts are against the tariff as all the Social·

Ists are working people and never can feel any

dUfer-ence between 'a low or It high tariff. But

they are In favor of this great wealth that Is

produced to be distributed under the people who

produced it.
It tariff ie reduced on some artlolp.s an� affects

some multi-millionaires they ar.e interested, In the

_
dlff�rence and the.prices, and they rll:lse ilie price

on something else.
Baxter Springs, Kan. WM. RRUqGER.
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the open points for receiving the row,

the same aa in a corn harvester. These

points carry chains wlilch lead the

stalks into a feeding device, consisting
of a notched wheel, shown better in

the side view. As the stalks are pressed
against. this wheel they are picked
out one at a time and placed in a head

er device, consisting of two jaws, one

side being stationary wbile the other

is connected by a pivot. The tW9 [aws
are held together by� yielding pressure

spring. These jaws are car-ried on an

endless incline chain and this chain,
driven by the travel of the machine,
travels backward and upward as the ma

chine moves forward, so that a sta.lk,

placed in between jaws of the headers
by the feeding wheel at the lowest point
of th chain, stands straight while slip
ping through the header. But when the
head�r becomes too high for it, the

grain catches on the slope of the head

er and slips into position to be cut off

a foot came off about midway between

the hock joint and the foot, as smooth

ly as if a surgeon had removed it. The

wound healed and the animal is going
about' on three feet. TI�tails of thes�
cattle came off as well as their feet.

The cattle never were sick, they have

always been hungry, but 18 of them are

permanently crippled. The veterinarian

declares this trouble was due to the

feeding of the wild rye.
Garnett, Kan. Noah L. Bowman.

[Mr. Bowman's experIence was referred

to Dr. Schoenleber at Manhattan. veter

Inary editor of Farmers Mall and .Breze.
He replies: "From the description of the

symptoms the animals are affected with

the disease known as ergotism. This pro

duces exactly the symptoms Mr. Bowman

has mentioned. It Is believed to be caused

by eating ergot, a fungus that grows on

grasses, particu iarly on rye. This tungus
has the appearance of sma Ii black kernels

about the size of oat kernels. Prevention

consista in discontinuing the teeding or

rye and grass."]
.

Ways=Means=Results
Worked Out by Mail and Breeze Readers

Better Way to Weight Stacks

Mr. Editor-I find a length of 4-foot

poultry wire is much superior to single
wires, or twine, for stack hangers. The

poultry netting will not cut down Into
the rick, and let in the water as will a

wire or twine. The strip is cut some

what longer than the length of the

'stack on top and put OIl lengthwise.
Weights are attached at each end and

also.on each side. J. C. Love.

Seibert, Colo.

Rape, For Summer Hog Pasture
Mr. Editor-Rape may be sown at any

time from early spring until August.
Scatter the seed broadcast, 3 or 4

pounds an acre, covering lightly, or sow

2 to 3 p.ounds per acre in drills, 30

inches apart. In the latter sowing cul

tivation is necessary. Use only the

Dwarf Essex· variety. One acre of rape

is equal to 2,600 pounds of grain for pig
feeding. Usually, eight weeks after

seeding the plants are large enough for

· pasture and stock may be turned to

forage at will. Austin Long.
R. R. 6, Pittsburg,_�an'j
Summer Care of Shoulders

Mr. Editor-A great many 'horses 'auf

fer during the summer from sore shoul

ders caused by ill fitting collars. The

collar should be of the best make and

should fit the neck perfectly. Besides

this the collar should be kept clean and

the horse's shoulders well washed and

brushed daily. Every time a collar is

put on it should be examined for caked

· dirt that forms on it. A good bath

for the shoulders in warm weather is

a mixture of warm water with some salt

and soda. Hot water is fine for reliev

ing bruises, sprains, or soreness from

,\� excessive pressure. Gall cure salve well

, rubbed in is also fine for sores.

• ['Ii'•• , H. E. Hagberg.
R. I, Gothenburg, Neb.

Leaves Straw on Wheat Ground

Mr. Editor-I believe in heading wheat
where possible, SO as to keep most of

the straw on the ground. Then 'I prefer
listing the ground after harvest, about

July 15. From about August 15 to

September 10, I use a "lister buster,"
which will cut down the whole ridge if
the rows are not more than 3 feet 4

inches' apart. By this method all vege

tation that comes up before cutting
down the ridges, is killed. In -listing,

· the straw is turned under and if th&-e

is any moisture at all it will rot. In

leveling the ridges, this straw is thrown

back on top where it is of great benefit
to the wheat in the fall and early
spring. It catches the snow in winter

and keeps the soil from blowing in the

spring.
After "bust.ing" the ridges I barrow

my ground, once or twice, just enough
to get it level. I think there is [ust
as much work in listing wheat ground
as in plowing it but listing has several

advantages over plowing as I have

stated. If wheat growers would haul

straw or manure on their growing
wheat during the winter or spring they
would find it time profitably spent.
Nashville, Kan..William Bachman.

Has Invented a Header For Milo

Mr. Editor-I have noticed questions
at d if'Iereut times in the Mail and Breeze

concerning a machine for heading milo.

As I have been a milo raiser for sev

eral- years, but have not been able to

find a successful machine of this kind,
I set about building one that would

pick the heads from milo without tak

ing any of the stalk. I began to work

out this problem in the summer of 1910

when I had a large crop to harvest, and

I have spent most of my spare time

since then working out the weak points
nnd perfecting this machine. Not until

last March was J satisfied with it. While

I haven't yet been able to make a

thorough field test, testa I have made

show the machine will do perfect work.
I will send you two pictures of the

machine, (see cuts elsewhere on this

page) one of the front, and one side

view. In the front view you will see

Buyin. a Silage Cutter

Mr. Editor-I don't believe we pay
enough a,ttention to the kind of silage
cutters we buy and use, considering the

i�portant part they play in filling a

SIlo. I want a cutter large enough to

Side view of lUr. Forshee'S mUo hender, ..howlng the endle.... "boln currying

dedce which recelvcs tbe stalks nnd eonveys· thcm to the stripping wheel

where the heads are Illcked off one at a time. See descrilltion of the maeiline

el�where on this page.

by.a knife carried by one side of the

header. From here it is carried by th�
header to the top of the ch�in where it

if! taken out to the wagon elevator, car
ried on one side of the machine. I re

ceived letters patent on this machine

February 18, 1913, and have some minor

improvements on the original machine

pending now. J_ M. Forshee.

Hooker, Okla.

use the power I have. A 16-horsepower
steam engine will develop ample power
to run any cutter 'up to 19 inches, as

near to full capacity as
.

the machine

can stand. Of course, any cutter will

break if fed too hard.
Avoid buying a machine with chain

drive to the blower; also those with

drive pulley, blower fan, or balance

wheel keyed to the c6tter head shaft,
for if anything gets into the knives

which they cannot cut, something must

break. I have seen more than one aeci-

Mr. Editor-On account. of having dent avoided by the safcty pulley and

more hay than we could take care of balance wheel turning on the shaft

at the p�oper time last y�ar, a fi�ld when the knives were slugged or stuck

was pEfl'mltt�d to stand uabil some WIld on some foreign object. But I have

rye ha� ri�ened. With the rcst of the !Iever seen them give trouble by loosen

hay thia WIld rye was fed to 190 head mg under normal conditions.

of cattle. Thirty of the cattle became A Ifl-inch cutter is the smallest prae

lame, some lost half a hoof, some whole tical machine for custom work. The

hoofs, and some an entire foot. The larger sizes are preferable if you have

foot usually came off smoothly at the sufficient power. The blower machine

first joint above the hoof. In one case requires more power but is more con-

Ergotism-a Strange Ailment

Front view of l\lr. For..hec' .. mUo hellcler, cle ..cJ\lbecl e I ..ewhere on thl.. page.

The mllchlne pick.. the hends from the ..talks.' Tbe open IlolntlO In front re

ceive tke rOw. The stalk.. are carried upward and the grain Is delh'ered by

the trough or elevator shown above tile seut,

June 28, 1913:

\
venient than the carrier .type. With-the

inside distributor it saves a great deal

of labor inside tiI!,! silo. I expect to

buy a 20-inch cutter but shall not run

it at full capacity. Neither do I ex

pect t.o have much trouble from break-

age. 'I'homas Potts.
R. 5, Parsons, Kan.

M,fi.vahle Hay:�hed For· $25
Mr. Editor-We have a hay shed we

move from field to field as we break

up the clover sod. We set 25-foot tele

phone poles 3 or 4'"' feet deep in the

ground and bore holes through them ev

ery 18 inches. The sills of the roof are

20 feet long and should meet outside

the poles on top of the pins in the
holes. A .piece of strap iron made of

wagon tire should be bolted around each

corner. A short piece of plank should

be spiked across the corner of the sill

inside the posts, so it will rest on the

pin on the inner side. Four rafters, of

2 by 6 stuff, rest on these short cross

pieces and meet' at the center, high
enough to permit using 14-foot roof
boards at the longest place. For the

rest of .the framework 2 by'4 pieces are

used. We raise the roof with a block

and tackle, by putting an iron pill, with
an eye in it, in a hole above the roof.

After raising it 8 or 10 feet we put the
eyebolt in a hole below and ,vlth a 2·

by 4 push the roof up. Often we guy
one or two of the poles to keep the hay
rope from pulling them out of plumb.
The shed will hold about 25 loads and

cost us about $35.
Charles A. Babbit.

R. 6, Hiawatha, Kn.n.

Horses Doing Well on Silage
Mr. Editor-I see the question of

feeding silage to horses and mules .has

been raised in the Mail and Breeze. "r

built a silo last year and filled it with

mature corn, moistenlng it while put
ting it in. I opened it the first of Jan

uary and have been feeding it to all my
'stock since. I have 18 horses and mules

and they eat all the silage they want.

Seven are 1 and 2-year-old mules that

have had nothing but silage and a rack

of oat straw to run to since the silo

was opened. The rest are work horses
that get all the silage they want at

night and, on days they are not work

ing, have all they want through the

day.
I have bunks in the feedlot and put

in enough silage morning and evening
to last from one feed to another. I

have enough silage left to last me until

the first of October and expect to keep
my horses and mules, in a dry lot all
summer. My horses have stood the

work better and my young stock is in

better condition than they 'have ever

been on any other feed. Not one hail

been sick since I began feeding silage.
... Will Mathes.

R, 3, McPherson, Kan.

[The danger in teed)ng silage to horses

or mules, is that they will get some which

Is spoiled or moldy. No animals are more

susceptible to mold potsons than horses and

mules.-Ed.]

\ .

A West Kansas Alfalfa Record

Mr. Editor-A client of mine, Mr.

Glenn Quick, brought me a sample of al

falfa this afternoon which he had just
cut from his field. 'I was so pleased
with it that I had him sign the follow

ing statement:

To Whom It May Concarn:

This Is to certify Jhat I have this day cut

an average sample of alfalfa from my at

talta patch which measures 37 _Inches in

length; that my farm is 9 miles southeast

of Ru le ton, Sherman county. Kansas; thnt

this alfalfa Is 6 years old and Is I growing

on upland w he i-e it is 60 feet to water. I·

will make an affidavit to the above fu c t s It

anyone is Interested in wanting the same.

GLENN A. QUICK. �.

Goodland, Kan., June 6, 1013.

What do you. think of this? 'I'his

plant with Sweet clover and the silo,
is going to put western Kansas on the

. map in great shape during the next few

years. You must remember this alfalfa

did not grow on bottom land. It grew
far from the lowlands and the river.

You are aware that it is easy for peo

ple to believe the bad things they read'

about western. Kansas. But you have

to show them the proofs when you

speak of the good things. This sample
of alfalfa is one of the' proo fs.

Frallk J. HOI'tOD.

County Atto;:ney, Goodland, Kltll.,
[The sample of alfalfa Is all Mr. Horton

and Mr. Quick say tor ,to It would bll In

teresting to have the history of the stand,

how"Mr. Quick prepared the land, oow�� the

seed, and established the cnop. . WonA-Mr.

Quick tell us about It ?-Ed.]
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.

il,ddltJon to' pasture, fiiNlng: il�. 'Flus' Sti1:IP of lIUld wil1 . follpws'wlthraptattenti'on and1lllariou.dallgbttheml.hap.,

FBEETl I· r t .a:l!..... t.. k·.L rn
.�.,

f
mortlftcations,confusioJ18 A;ndagoni�ingmental and ph�al'- -

,

Ie

m.
an w 10

I�.
S a ....,.m ...8' ep.... ,om �I!owmg II. CllQP' 0 col dliltre.....oto.self<.Co..Clon.;II;yper-senal.tlvejappalllngl&

.

li;and ,e!l0ugh . stl81� w;eed se.ed '!1'tllJ.wUi.eh; t� poI1'ute'
_ the I �:dhf��r;,���:I�.ll�!."m�����:�o�o':.'�����d:.\'th '

fOIr fhis penod IS farm, also W1U' ylefdl at val<ga:l'lre' crop of,' cyclonic laughter. couorng hhn.ti» boli! bot1' aide. lb. !ear

A'. S..lSeo1t!.. :lion.ullna,jie. Ft, makes, t01Ul�� The!!e stl'tP$ should be preplbned i of ••plodlnl£ from ....xceu ot uproarious· mecrlutent.

.
tliE!! most (!{!on0m'- ilnmed"iateF.. and' seeded tliickTy enou�(J, FREE 8FFER 'J!hIs funniest at.IHnnny booko,_!O!lI be,ent you absolntelrtroe.

.

•
-

1; L!'_.l � '.'.
';1., e;.u

I
liy mftl1..poBtpaid. upon receipt of only 25 cents to pay. to�one new,

., ga:l succu ent. L<..>ew. felT the S1JmUle-lt,. oe- to> keep' �IIJ weeds. Suioseq:uen,t. late' renow.t"" ut.u.loD·sub.crlption tu.our hl'ltbome ..nd ru!ws weekly·. Addreu,atonce.

ipg oJs() the' Diost eomv.enienti, tOl iaed!.. �I!:tmtllw.edi 011> PwlrB' 111;,), 'WEEKLY CAPITAL. Dept. F. B. 10. TOPEKA, KAN.
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A New Stallion. Law.July I
,reseat Li�ense-s VeklAfter That Date

� BY C. w. lII�MPBELIl.., ��t'a1'7 Ll've.toc� Re,pstrr 11081'11

Wrtttea fOr 1I'1l.m.e_ Mall _cl BIIt_.. '

'1i"J1EE' ne.� stal}Uoru license' la·w; becomeS! �ust be tene"!ed be�Ol'�. Miu:ch 1 10ll'ow- .

I effecti'Ve' J!!l-w 1,. 19)!3� lib.. <fueS' not mg, the date of: expuatiiolli.. J

l1II1pl� t&> sibclliolllf stllindhrg for sn- Transfll1l& of' IlWnellllhip, muai_ b.e ne-

vice during, the spring, Beason of 1913. eonded, w;i.tfi. the. state U;\lestoe.k regiStry ,

The' Dew l'aw', requines' e.V:eF:JCDle: w;ho,. boaed; !

shll!U. stand', travel� ad.vertisel. or- iit. It11¥. Fees a.re�, New; license, $2; renc;w.ad,
mannen oiifel! iii. 8'taillian: for s.erv,we, im $1,;, tJ:H1JlBfElll" 50, cents.
Klllnsa.s; snwlI first: g,et. Ili. Iieense ce:a:tifi- Capies. oi t�, Dew; t&W,. a.pplication
ea,te! fon.' tIne, stlllIDion from the state' ILv.e- blanks, f'On. Iieenses, uene.waJw" llind' trans

stook, J:egiBtI:l'1 b.olUlw. !lit: Mwnhmttam .Allll fers so. .on.. IH6' to be· sent till all ataJIiuD I

licenses. Iasued, unden tlie;; old law (Ohap- owners.
I

ter 168" EalWB! of' K8iJlt!8JIj 11I09t become' The method of. ad.v.ertising has been !_
void! J;uLl'1 I,. l!9!b3" but: mll1l" be' llene!WedJ simpJ:j,fJed: a.ndl :ma.d:el more p.aacmcall. and,

.

for the y.ear Ifl!l4 if' applicatioIL fan re- �iieCtiLV.e. In. the' £uture' eftey' lSili, I
ncwllil, be ma� l!l!e:vioulf to' M'amch. I, pOllt.el!,,-netwspaper on o.thel\ a:d;v.ertiBe- ;
10114. ment illllUedi: J!.or. Itt stwfiion 1II!ulit hmv:e t
S'tilJIioD8' w;illi be licensed' umfel! 101m 1116, a liewding. fIor' such a.Uentiaemen� tl;i:e i

clllJsses....-puJf!etire'd� CP.08sf>red\ grade and elaas lima' number of liceDilll' illll.uedi. for I

scr11'l:i-a.cc.ol!tfiD!,l' tOI their bneedlng; the' stallion, II.!F fOil inStance, "PlD!etil1ed ;

The prlueipal, purpose of the stall'i'ou License No. 63(" This; helldJingr mU'Bt be I

I

Pelt!cJi.eron staUlon ond' lipan of' hlgbt); tired' drfovlng- lR1Rell, bred and ll'ea;:.oed

OR tire. fin'tD 0.- G. W� McCId'l'ougJr. a :r..you county reader of' the MiIlf and ;
Bree.eo. 'rile' IItIrIlf01)' ill a 8-�ea1"-oId and' wefg... · :1:,85& pomad..

license la:w< m: to- v:eri£'y, the' 1i1!eedingr of
stallions offered for service, and under.

the new law' certwi'cateB' w,ill be issued!

without an e:ll1llimjnatiom 1011 soundness,

accompanying the appTicllltiiom for a stal

lion>. license..

linapectoJ7& tilT' Visi'll:� C'o,um!r�
'l11le cen1irncat� of soundness will be 91.

separete decoument from' the license cer

tificatff. Tnorouglily- competent men,

from the KalJlsa.a· livestock. l'egiatry; Doo.nd!
wH1' make- wlID exa'm:inllllilons, J!.Or soutuI
!less. ,])hese- ins.pec.tcn:s, will '\Ii_ from

•ix to eigpt. p.o.in.ts> ill eacm COml,t� UpGDl'
dates p[e"io.usl� aclv.entised: ...... Pel1sonall.

noti.ces' g.k.;mg all the p.oilrtltis amd.! timtes:

lOI" en,eft' !Jounty mIllo, wiii' Be sent, tel each!

eta1l'ioR! a,w;n:eJr ill! tli1t:t Rarticulwr' c.ounty
a week: 1m 8ldiv;a.xu!e'. 'illre' s:lillllLiOll! Ilwner

bvingj:l' his! s:liwllfum 'tim tll.e: IJl.QSot, eeIIN.eIl

ient. ]]oi'll!t to, lie· exammedi for 8'OUOWIess •.

The· lij:cense' certiffif'cwifes; aJl!eJ iB:sued! fOil'

only one yeaT, becoming void: Decemoel!'

31 foIrowi'ng; tTle d'aw of issue. T1le;w

I

in the htngest ty.pe· used iif the- attv:e-itise- I

ment. !
The· minimuDl' penwl'tly; fol'" viol'aiiling

.

any .provislon of the JillW is a fine- of
$20' and' costs for each offense. I

New li.a.w; to B.e: Str.futL)J Elnfoltce£. t
The new r__ is; pmcti:cwt and; fwho; Itt I

is def.inilte> and! specini!!'" wiith\ no) loop- I
holes, fw wililf,uli v.iolmtullS· 1io . escape.
Enough! meD w.ill! ae put into>. the iiel'd I

d'ul'ing; eaeh : breeumg sea'SOn to, eMoree
llhe· 1m",,' in, eveny ctnmty. �

'Fhe laiw'wa;s pwssedi feI" tlie bene�i't:llind i '

pnoteciiibm af- maTe· owners, that they I

mi'gJiir hlllv:e amlientic infol'Illation in re- !

gardl to tlle' &r.emIii1g of a·ny stallien,. In.

l!etunr. for tlili!' protectiom mare ow:ne1;S t
slloufd' De' more l!I'ompt hI' meeting their.
olHigwtions' to the owners of tne' 8'trul· •

Hons, not only in returning, mares. at the
proper time and gi:v.ing them the pro.per
feed' and! caM.. but also in settling; for
tile sem'!!e fee.

'

Ma:n:liattan"Kan.

7

Hay! You, too, can make big
money Baling with the Sandwich

.For Plo�ng·
beigbtiug
Threshing
Grading
It HaaNo·

�p.1.

rt: Lays Its Own. Track
The ,

Creeping,,�:
Grip

,,'

Tractor
Go04. Roads
Roup or

Swampy
Gr.oWld
Ar,,- .Alike

: T'ol'!JUa
,PowtriUl
tactctl•

:U"Wm: GO

MotorOper.tedwith Kerosenel'Distinate orGasoline
-----

. --

.
The "Creelling Grip'" Tractor has the

stronges.t· WII;l'l!aIl.ty. ott aDY tractor on the·
market. Three sizes: -40 Bra.k:e H: :E!'.-

30_ Draw Bar H.. 1'.; 60-41> H. 1'.; T11-6.5
H. p,
The· "Ct:eeplog GdpJ' 'l!w:ctGr makee;oar

c.us tOtnem 0lU! tl'iend's. Send for IlatalQIJ
and teatiinonfBiliL

-

lIfP1InIIll t:OIIUlGA1ED' .TIIIII PIIII1ItI
dLbtlUl1AL AI ETA I. I)IAbft. ""'Old

IM- economical man, barns D. sbods. Corrugatat sbeetl, &Ie' 211'timea IIS'sttpnll'
os plbim Beillll' made- In secllon.. occupi.. bu", nUl.._' """'_ ill, ...

SbillJ!lfd: in bundl.. and;. t...., 10_ 're_ight rat", Sov.. ' AIlaUa' ill ..._ ibape'
thOD. if stored io.. baro. Mad.' i", all....... Easy,II>PULOD. WW·!aat1i"UfeoIime.
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'THE FARMERS' 'M:AlL ,AND B'REEZE;' TOPEKA; KANSAS' June 28, 191,3.

And jus] .now, while the farm papers
are .tilled with plans for .keeping chinch

bugs, from', going from small grain fields

into corn, we want, again to give the

plan that has been followed here by a

number of farmers with complete suc

cess. In order to make th� plan work

the corn must be large enough to make

B:r B. c. BA....CB. GRIDLEY. kANSAS. quite a showing, say nearly waist high.
We Uke to cet the experlence8. vlew8\and 'opinions of "our folkl" OD' � farm or Then when the bugs start to go Into it,

UveHook 8ubJect particularly It leasonable and Ukel,. to help .ome ot U8 who II!!\Y need cut or pull enough rows to make a con:

'the Intormatlon. Your lettera are .lwaiYs welcome.' SubscrlptlODl to FarmeR lIIa1l IIIi4 tinuous pile along the edge of the field.

Breese or other 800(1 publlcatloD8 tor best letteR received. Addresil Editor FanneR Those who have tried it say that it is

III... ad Breese. Topek.. Kan.
- "b,!!tter to pull the corn than to cut it.

,

k' (, The bugs will get under this pulled corn

The potato crop this year appears to to. eep those fit for market closely by the million and they stay there and

be.a pretty good (\ Home grown new shipped out. die. Whether or not the souring juice
potatoes now are on the market and kill h t b t

the sale of the old crop is about over. In a large bunch ,of cows <there will they eat I s .t em we canno say, u

The rain of Ii. week ago came just in be, in an average spring, sOlIlething like they die.

time to help this crop along. three-fourths as many calves. The 25, We ha-.,:;e never tried this scheme on

per cent of cows that do not brtng
• There seems to be a good hay crop calves now are very likely to be shipped,

this farm for we never plant corn along

all over the West. The first crop of because they bring such a .high price.
side a small grain field. But those who

.'
, have tried it in this neighborhood say

, a.Ifalfa was large, the second crop IS In former years a farrow cow, If she

well along and prairie hay practically is was worth anything at all, was kept
it completely stops the bugs. It is pos-

Id'
. If sible this plan might fail in some cases

made. With the large amount of 0 over and given a chalice to raise a ca but so far we have heard of no failures.

hay 'still on hand it Is .Iikely this mean,"! ,:�he »;ext' 'jYea:r•. .' But' when a--'hig� price If the corn is too small it cannot be'

another year of cheap hay. 'IS, paid there IS a .great temptablon ,
to

worked, of course, for it must be large
I

-- sell, farrow stuff and thid helps .. to pre- enough to make a pile along, the field.

A big crop of anything reduces prices, vent much increase in cattle.' In all the methods given by the agri-
until the pI'.ofits are less than, those _' ,

.

b

real'ized from a medium crop. .The short A neighbor who had a field' of upland
cultural college for stopping ugs we

crop of hay two years ago made jthe wheat, saw that the bugs were going
have never seen this reported. We

farmers of this sectlon more money to take I'� and some time ago plowed it
wonder if the college ever has given it

� a trial? It,would be well to know if Send For!17. Free Book.

than, any other hay crop they had eyer ,,�p 'and� planted" cor�. The bugs did not . If it_ CONSIGN US YOuRHAY._

,llanested, but tlie good crop of last leave 'the plowed field butjhung around it ca.n pe relied oJ? III all c¥es., I

it I t f't til h Th I t can, It IS a milch Simpler and easier way

year returned them Ii t e ne Plo I • un I t e corn cam� up. �y t len a e
than any ditch, dust mulch or oil bar-

However, there is one good feature of the corn. Now he IS wondering what he
rier method. The testimony of all those

plenty of cheap feed, the farm animals can plant on .that. field in order, to get who have used it here is, that it works
do not go hungry. -, a crop fro� It tIns \year. He has two

and that practically no bugs get past
crops in mind, buckwheat, and cowpeas.

-

Prairie grass pastures are at their Either will be safe to plant so far as
the, fodder piles. Some pile the fodder

.. in a 'continuous row'and some' make.

'best and the cool weather is holding the bugs .are concerned; chinch bugs will
'

. back the flies.' Because' of this, cattle not eat buckwheat or eowpeas, In fact; two rows of piles-a' little distance apart.
Let us hear from Mail and Breeze

are doing well 'and" probably will, con- chinch bugs will eat no crop that does
readers who have used this plan; we

binue t_o for at least another month. not grow from the center, like grass and
think the farmers of Kansas ana: Okla-

''Fhe gain that cattle make now, id most of the grains.
-

'Worth'more to farmers than ever before.....
' honra would be mightily interested to

-'-- , Now if we had this field We 'would know whether or not it is always a sue-:

Assessors' returns show that Coffey not consider buckwheat long, It iii a,
cess.

county has about 27-.Q00 cattle on hand.
crop we are familiar with, having grown

,As this return do,es not include calves it for many year.s, in northern Nebraska. Our Independence Our Weakness
, Iess than '6 months old, it is likely that The flNllt of the crop is its uncertain

the number' is now well over 30.,000.· yield, for it, ',PlUst have cool and moist We are .all interested in what our.

This is several thousand head under the weather when filling; then its poor mar- neighbors think of our ways, whether

ber that used to' be returned from ket demand, for it is grown so little it they see anything good in them or not.

is county 10 or 15 years ago. Then would have, to be shipped'by local Lack of, organization among American

average' number of cattle 'in Coffey freight. Also it �hatters when ripe. farmers is "pur 'greatest weakness, ae

ty used to run about 35,000 head. Tliid -Iast fault lost -us half our 'crop, cording Ato Sir Horace Plunkett, the

� ,'lV,hile this "'ar�Kansas i,s .main- several times.
' noted Irish agrlcultural economist and

e- r h
,-- member ,'of parliament. Plu�ke�t is

"taming jtd number of cattle better t a.n In Ne;hraska, we .. used to sow our known the world over as a well-Informed:

,many'�other parts of the West, there IS
buckwheat about June 25, Here it could, English farmer and, recently visited thi's

, notr much show that this number is go- d th ds I It

�,iBg to De Jncreased BOon. We should and should, be ,�own later. Probably it country.',.to ,.stu, Y.' our m� 0,. n, ,:,�
. would be all fight to sow buckwheat speech III 'Wlsconslll .he said:'. .

-;

• d8&rflv'e's.ir::r ��:tc::e£,tyh,a.:�deeh��\a��� well up into July, It would have to .be, "T�e 'weak. sp�t III Amepcan! as III

....,. sown rather late here to meet With Enghsh, farmmg �s not so much III tech-

with farmers, that he calf crop here Id
.

b
.

.

,

I ·t cool weather when the grain was filling. nical methods as ,Ill usm.ess orgaDlz!l-

no gJ.leater than last year and t lat I I
.

Th f I d

',fidls cbehind tbe calf crops of 15 years
We always 'Bowed it broadcast on �oW�d tton. e armer comp ams, an

.
com-

'.a""'o,'bv A,t Jea'St 30 :per eent. 'The high ground at the mte of half a bus el a,n plains rightly" that �is industry "is

e' � I d acre and harrowed it in. Orie year we thwarted 'by' combinations and' trus�s,

price paid for all kmde of catt e ten s
raided' 17 bushels to the acre after a and is constantly calling upon the, legis-

hoavy wind had shaken off at least one- lature to clip' the wings of his business

'BOTH GAINED third of the ripe grain. Also we have rivals. S,?mething,. no doubt, ca� be

, ''MaD and Wife Fatten OD Grape-Nutll. raised as low as -4 bushels an aCfe 'when lIone for hiS protectIOn, but I hold It to
.;., -- there was no'shaitering.' be true that it is not within the com-

The notion that meat is necessary for' , petence of the state to place unorgan-

'leal strength and the foundation ,of The average yield, of buckwheat in, ized .individuals upon an equality with
"

solid flesh is now' no .longer as prevalent the' West is nof far from that of flax, organized interesls. �����

81i formerly. or ,from 7 to 10 .bushels an acre. 'For, "Looking over the industry as 'Q. 'ulKtI1��

Ex�eii8ive mel\t 'Cat�rs are usually several years we sold' our buckwheat whole, I think it is quite safe to 'day

1Jlugglsh a part of ,the tl.me,beca�se .they crop to a local min 'for '40 'Cents"a-busnel. ':that 'at least 95 'Per cent of a farmer's

are not able to fully dIgest their food, No farmer was informed about prices business transactions are conducted in

and ,tlie und,igested portion is cha�ged, then and because the mill paid only 40 dividually without any trace of combi

Into what 18 praetically a kind of pOlson cents we thought it was aU it could af- nation with others doing the same buai,

tliat . acts upon the blood and nerves, ford to pay; we never 'looked the mat- ness. The' failure of 'farmers to'combine

thus getting all through the system. ter up. One year there was ,a good crop in days when those engaged in every

,

"I was a, heavy meat eater," writes an and the mill started buying at the old other commercial industry and calling
, ..lJ1s."man", "and .up . to two years ago, price" that: had been pJlid I, for, :'years; 40, combine, ,when .iarmers:of every progreso .

,
' 'w.as in' very poor health. I sU,ffered .cents a bushel. A man who ,had just give country in Europe have recognized. �

,:.vith";indigestion ·.so that I oIfly weighed come in from ,the ERst" 'aaid the',mill"'Was in combiriation ,the_condition.,oLeconomic' ,

95_�ounds., skinning the --farmers.1j;nd he' started to 3urvival, is due' simply to the fact that

'''Then I heard about Grape-Ruts food buy, from the car door. He paid 70 farmers have not, understood, and no

ane!�ecided to try it. My wife lay.ghed cents a bushel delivered at the car and one has thoroughly explained to them

at me at first, but whe'n I gahied to 125 'of course got all the buckwheat. The the co-operative principle,"

pounds and felt ,so fine, she thought s�e, mili then raised the price to' 70_ cents

would eat Grape-Nuts too. Now she IS but that was about the last year of'

fat and well and has gained 40 pounds. buckwheat raising in that part of the

We never have indigestion any more state. We do not think any has ,been

and seldom feel the desire for meat, grown there 'aince.

"A neighbor of ours, 68 years old, was H hUN L WE W '
trOUbled with indigestion for years, 'and It is no use to plow under ,chinch- Stac·k ay t, 8 S: ' f 'd· R", a'y .'
wail a heavy meat eater. Now since he bug infested grain and trying to raise

has baen eating Grape·Nuts regularly, any crop like corn, cane or Kafir on the "�e baUlhellmesnd'expense putting UP Alfalfa, Clover;Tlmothy, etc. The automatic SUNFLOWER,

he says he is well and never has indi - same ground the same yeir. The bugs stacker pays for IIseU in threeweeks. Driver IlwIYS bas easy Ind complete contronn luldlng.devlUnland

gestion, " ,
will stay in the ground, for a long time dumplllI. A 16-year-old can handle it, The only stacker guided by a rudder and not by the horses.

"I could name a lot of persons who and when the small corn comes up they The SUNFLOWER loads from thewindrow and automaticallY elevates and dumps load ant-

.

b
. h

where,on a.20.foothillh stack. ,Lowers witbout backing from stack;

'have rid themselves of, indigestIon Y' will hop onto it With suc appetites that works from either side or end of stack.Will not'bteak down In front,nor

chanqing from a heavy meat �et to it will not last long. Could one 'wait long tiP UP behind. Simplest in construction,stronllest'andeasiest to opel18.te.

",Grape-Nut-s." '''There's' a Reason." Name enoug!I after ,plowing'possibly ,,.ilbe buga Write immediately and let us ,subinlt prooiof every,claim we

•' .nven 'by, Postum � Co., Battle Creek,: would I'eave, or_ p'erhaps starve, bu,t one
make. We are'ready to show a big saving. Just'di'op us a postal

o'
card and lIay "show me" on the stacker proposition. "

Mich. Read the 'little, book, "The Road cannot wait; at thll.!: late date corn 'SUNFLOWER stackers are sold and luaruteedbythe' ,

, toWellv.ille," in pkgs, must be planted at' once or 'not 'at all. fldory,dlred to 'you. Write today,

:Ever read·the.abOve letter?

,A_Jiew'lThe
same holds' good, o.lso with Kafir"'S'UNFI"'OW'E'R'MFC C'A.

'

one'appean'irom time to time. 'l1heY','and to 'a less�extent'witn cane; '1So,'we' ,',
... ' ," ,. ,u,!,:",

; ,are" genuine, ,true, ;;add, ,fun of human: 'ad-vise cow,peas as 'a, ,CI:QP '. to· plant or '919--Frtmont, '

-" Manh'attan,'Kan., _

mterest. ' sow on c�}lich-hug: infested: land;
, ,

USE THIS
PRESS In Your
OWN FIELD
30 DAYS

FR�E
I want to loan YOU this a'stroke, self·teed

Auto-Fadan Hay Pres. DO daYI. I waut you to
sat ... up In your own field. and try It to your
h.art's content. I want to prove to IOU by,aet·
ual test that the Auto,Fedan fa all claIm tor
ft.-that It will save Yf)n one·thlrd the labor and
from 20 to 80" tbe expense of aID' ha.7�re8s on

-

the market. , E. P. ROSS, Pt::es.

HERE'S WHY YOU NEED AN
AUTO-FEDAN

n� bale .rom one-8.th 10 one-third more Ii.,. _,
hour than any other two- hO!1e hay Pi'll. made: wtiln
bl&lIng from the windrow two men can operate It and
bale more bay than three ......znen can with two...trolr..

prellel; It II a lelf-feed and ablolutelYlde; Itdoel not
pound nor hammer the bay, but pre•••• It Into Com-

�� l!rl�nJ"II�"!��o:ilror����:=Ifi,�Ac;,�:t!�
coarlelt 1 end wltli III long Iweep �Dd .hort eran k arm
I. the mOlt�werful�re.. made. free froJD trouble and

�d'�'�::�ft�r, FRU lIJuatrated bookl",

AUTO�FEDAN
BAY PBE88 CO.
15UW.l,ath St.
Kan...Clty .Mo�

-,

The Tuttle oomblned, power hay presi
laves yeiu MONEY. New side selt-feed and

the'-llelf-t;y,er -does It. ,2"men .. can, run 1t.,:3
,men,J.,& YuU ,crew. 'E:ull¥�g,uaranteed t.or'1'S
::months;:'SELF-.TY.ER' AND ALL:

" "

TV'i'TLE BAY PRESS CO." :

111Malo St.. Pleasaoton" .....
'

There is no tl,isinfectant and cieanser
for milk pails like boiling water.
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How To' .Fi� Wheat Ground
:,,';-: . §.ome·,T*,lngs 'We've Prov;e�..hi Kansas

"WHEAT ralsed on land that had been
. .disked but not plowed yielded 41,4
'- buahels an acre, ,,�hile wheat sown

.on la_yd that was plowed 7 inches deep
:July 15 yielded 38¥.. bushels. an acre.

,Thll!!e yields were obtained on the farm
(If the Kansas Agricultural college in

1911. This was such
a hard year on

wheat that 2,731,638
acres su.wn in Kan
sas tha � year were

not harvested. The
basis, 'for securing
large yields of win
ter wheat in Ne
braska, Kansas, Qk
lahoma an4 Colora
-lie is early and deep
plowing followed by

- tho rough prepa:l1a-
D. � Cottrell. tion of the seedbed.

Where wheat is to
follow wheat or other small grain, the
disk harrow with sharp 'diska should
follow the binder. The binder throws
the bund'les over one swath .and when
the disk harrow follows directly behind
the binder, the space left bare can be
disked ahead of the shocking. This disk

.ing will'often insure the fo�owing crop,
where without it there will be a failure.

Disking immediately behind the binder
is important because accurate tests have
shown tha,t where stubble ground is left
bare and unstirred mois-ture equal to 1
inch of rainfall may be lost by evapo
ration ina single week. As much mois-

·soil. None of , the land in this district'
had been plowed for nine years, much of
it had not been plowed for 15 to 20

years. When the prairie sod was first

broken, the wheat was often drilled in

among the stubble without even disking
the . land. In later years it has been the

general practice to disk the land before

seeding. This method gradually ex

hausted all the vegetable matter in the

soil, leaving nothing to bind the parti
cles together. The land. was disked
when very hard and dry the two sum

mers. before the blowing occurred and
this put the soil into a condition similar
to powdered brick. When rains came

this powdered brick-like soil would not
mass together lind stayed loose, like so

much fine shot ready to be blown by the
first winds. There were several heavy
rains- during the worst blowing and a

good precipitation thr.oughout t�e sum

mer, .but these did not stop the blowing.
" Dollar Value 'of Deep Plowing.
It is the general opinion among the

farmers in the districts of Kansas, Ok
lahoma and Texas where the yield of
wheat is low, that plowing for wheat
does' not pay. Many of the farmers g"lllllllllllllllllulllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllllllOllllllllllllnllllllllllllllll1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllnitlllllllllllllll"lII"nlllniIUIlIllUIIIII

around Gem, where the wind blew off §
Loth crop and surface soil, are still CCJ;"- �
tain that a man cannot afford to plow iii
for wheat. At the Kansas Agricultural �
college the land that was disked but not -

plowed returned $1.47. an acre more than �
the cost of prepaing the soil. The land �
that was plowed deep in July returned �
·1

, �
E!
�
§
�.
§
;;
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MakeYour Own Electric Li�ht!
After two years of experimenting and actual operating tests we

"are ready to furnish simple. dependable electric lill'hting plants for farm use. You CaD
DOW, make your OWD electric light for the house. barn. outbl1ildinll's and yard with a

complete. easily operated electric lill'htinll' plant. lI'I1aranteed by Sears. Roebuck and 08.
You can DOW bave every Illl'htiDII' convenience enjoyed by city people. There need

be no more poor lill'ht on your farm. Make your home attractive,
make readinll' and sewlnlr a pleasure, lIeht up every dark comer by
installinlr one of the .

,

CompletePrivatePlant., Perfectedand
s-: Guaranteed by Sear., Roebuck andCo.

Our �1�;;t8 are SImple eau t� Install•.easy to operate aDd care'

for. reliable and economical. If your present method of lill'htinlr.
isn't what it should be. investigate our .complete private plants.

We have a DeW bookwhich Iroes into d.etall, explains thl!adv8nt!ea,
. � - ,of makinll your OWD electric II '1,

" tells all abouUh� styieaand zea'
Tot our plants and. quotes pricei'that ....
yOu· ......Y. .dollaR. 0.. the rllht_fit ....

..

our ..eeds.
.

Our book Is eaSY. to ........
.....d·...d If lUustrated throullbout.

, ..Wrlle us a postal tOday: Ask ........

::Mwe���btI"lI PIIDt Clltalo. N",

. \,
,BY H. :1tI. COTTRELL

Written for Fnrmers IIlall and Breeze.

'-

.. '

San, Roet,1,Ick. aU Co.
. CId",., DL

Every horne needs a plano
eve!'y home gets one sooner or

later. Naturally :when you buy
you want to buy at a rock bottom
price. The Jenkins Music Co., Is
the oldest and largest plano es-

- tabUshment in the West. The
foundation of our grow.th Is A
SQUARE DEAL TO EVERYONE.
There Is no gush-no hot air' In
our advertisements. We believe'
that many piano advertisements
are an Insult to your intelligence
with their FREE offers and other
deceptive statements. We pre
sume you prefer to buy a plano,
In a'-- square business like way.·
We positively sell the best, most
dependable pianos made-we posl-·

.... -.
tively provide the lowest prices
In the U. S.
STEINWAY, VOSE. KURTZMANN,

ELBURN, all pianos on comrortabte
monthly payments. Write for cata

logue and prices-new pianos U25.00
and up. Used pianos as low as $50.0Q,
Guaranteed new player pianos U-86,Oq
and up. Call and write.. .

LESS COST
EASIEST TERMS. I

I
I

BETT·E.R PIANO.S�

�
IIlany Oklahoma and Kansas farmers find, if,they thorougl.ly disk the sur

face of a field ,"'hen It Is becoming. too dry for plowing, that the moisture

rising from the subsoil will be stopped just beneatb the cliskNl surface and

In a few days plowing can be resumed though no rain bas folIen.-l.\larle

W"od8on. .\

ture may be lost in a month, when the $25.74 an acre above cost of preparing
ground is left hard and bare, as is need- the soil. The land that was listed deep
ed to make a yield of 20 bushels an in July and worked down returned $24.35
a,CJ;e. an acre above cost of preparing the soil.

'

..
Best Yields From Early Plowing. Wheat needs a deep, firm seedbed.

"V4en the wheat 'cannot .be removed The deeper the seedbed the better, but
from

.

the field promptly, it will often it must be firm, A loose, open seedbed

pay to disk It second time; working contains so much air that many of the

around the shocks. roots are killed. A shallow seedbed wiII
. .The disked land should be plowed not absorb enough of the rainfall to

early and deep. In 11)11, at Manhattan, make a full crop. TIle surface soil

t�e yield. per acre from deep plowing should be loose to a depth of 2 to 3

,Tuly 15 was 38'h, August 15 was 23% inches and the seed should be. dropped
bushels and September 15 was 15%. juat in the top of the firm portion be-"
bushels an acre. Listing early produced low the earth mulch so that it will have

nearly as good results as plowing early. � good supply of molsture.]
Land listed deep July 15 and' worked Packing Doubled the Yield.
down yielded 35 bushels an acre. Early Wh
listing is a practical method for thou-

en there are good rains after land

sands of wlll;ut growers in the South- l)a� bee� plowed early. f�r .�v�.ea.t, the

$25t
. rams will pack the SOlI sufficiently to

wels .

J I 19- 1" G K tl -
make a/ good seedbed. When the rains

n u y, -, near em, an., ie d t tl '1 t b k d
'1 t f 10 il fl1 d :

0 no come ie SOl .mus e pae e '

ra.1 way cu s or m .es .were I. e by machinery. A disk harrow can be

WIth. dust from the :wheat fle}ds, drifta used for packing, setting the disks at a
.

�f fine �l1st w�re. piled as. high as 1� slight angle and weighting the machine.
.eet against blllldm�s and m many 0 Sub-surface packers firm the -soll better
the' door -yards. T}ll� dust came from tlian a disk harrow and leave the sur
the wheat an� practically 3:11 the crop face corrugated and rough so that the

an.d all the SOIl as deep as It �ad been soil will not blow badly.
'

stirred had been blown off a stnp cover-

ing 150 square miles. In one case 160 acres were prepared
"

"B' .. SUI
-

d
for wheat, 80 acres were prepared bf'

H�w a lOWIng 0 s Create • thorough hari'owing and 80 acres were

• _�: ' Thi� ,soil �lowing began in April, 1911. well packed before se.eding. The drills
, ,It. ,has. contmuetl, ,more than a year and wel'e run across the two methods of

·at tHroes: still is bad�· H is the extreme treatment. The harrowed ground yfeld
,ef,fect - of the, contin}lous growing of ed 18 bushels an -acre, the packed ground
wneat w.ithout pr�ller preparation of the 40 bushels an Ilcre.

-

Thirst eattl,e.
should have plentyof fresh, coolwater these hot days. Lei

The Fullera Johnson Farm P'ump Engine
at the New Low Price, supt!ly It for you. The hotter the day Jhe
thirstier the cattle gett-and it 1s no fun pumping by hand In a swelter

Inll sun. The Farm J:'ump Engine, DO mattQr what the wea�er.1a
always ready to supply at once. I

. <

270 to 2,4S0-Q.llon. 01 W.ter P.r Houri
This ....markable enldne I. 8afo- AllOver the World /

. �&���fe��a!':;"���,��r.�.:;.�u6��� �!�B�aloet.!�e;.:'::.� �t!�t'tt�
�';;:·�!l:te:���W'mr;.'f:'�:::�::e :':!tf�I,:ll�D.l'�nf':,;�:uw_l!�a�o::;:
����:��¥b.:t8tC!��;:�:��e83S:rr; t�Y'��Y8�OW oost at whioh ),OU oaa �

Wrtt. Tod.y for C.t.lo. No. S7 - Get the N.., Low ......

-FULLER a JOHNSON MFG. CO.
II Manning 8treet�'

" Madl.on,Wlsc.on.ln

for a .Name lor litisPony
I Win give $25.00 FREE for the best name for
this beautiful prize Shetland pony. Send the best name
you can think of' right away; for not only do you
have a good chance to win the $25 prize but

Yon Can Win the Pony, Too
for I am toine to eive him to lome boy or eirl who will do a little eu,.
work for me. I have jUlt.!li1'en "'Dandy." another beAutiful pony.and
now I am eoiDc to !live away thi. pony. But.firat I want a Dame for him.

1500 VOTES FREE
Ju.t .. 1000 as 'OU .eDd me �. Dame for the pon, 1 will tell J'01l aU about

m, creat offer and I w _

- 'so .end ,.ou a .peclal coupon cood for lSlO
'

free .poay.Tole•. ..aem�mber. I will !!'iTe $25 �or the be.t name
'for thi. pon,.. and I .end yoU 1500 free pony "'lIte. and full pard
cular. about the pon, u .oon at I bear from'l'Ou. Write,me t,9dQ"-
A. M. PIPER; 665 Popular Bldg., Des Mobles, II.

/ }
,
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to watch that hurricane for ten days as

it will require that long before it leaves

our coasts. In case the hurricane or

ganizes then our middle northwest

should expect an unusually low temper
ature cool wave, possihly going to the

frost line in the extreme northwest,

Should ornadoes occur with this dis-

(Copyright 1913 by W. T. Foster.) turbance they may be expected in the

MiS'sissippi valleys batwsen 40 and 45

Washington, D. C., June 28.-Last bul- or north latitudes. Tornadoes' usually

letin gave forecasts of disturbances to come from the southwesf and -move

cross continent June 29 to July 2 and toward the northeast and they usually

July 4 to 8; warm waves June 28 to occur in the southeast quadrant of the

July 1 and July 3 to 7; cool waves June low. To get out of the path of the tor-

30 to July 4 and July 6 to 10. These

two disturbances will cover. one of, the •

most severe storm periods
-

'of the year '."'�I��
but we cannot now point out the lo

cations where these dangerous stor.rtf's

will strike. We have made good pro
gress in our efforts to work out a

method of locating all weather events

but we are not quite far enough along
to risk a forecast of locations. This is

our -last warning of this dangerous storm l_l:L_.L��3i1iL�ifi���L_jperiod and all we can do is to advise all
"'

to be on the alert from July 2 to 12. (For Better Und....taD411l&' of the ForecutL)

We are expecting a low, or 'Storm een- Broken lID...e,r&ral. lDap IDto elebl ar_t

ter, to cross the continent, from .the Pa- Valley. tncl04lne the Northweet aDd

cific to the Atlantic, from July 4. to 8 Boutb",.... aDd Ea8tern SecttOIUl Jncludb!.:
the La..... tbe Nortb_t. tbe. Boutheaet

and another from June 28 to July 2, and weatber dltltl..eta, JUUD...t North Pacltkl

everyone should watch the location of Slope. Soutb PacUlo Blope. oie!lt Central

th t t Th d
and WubtnctoD. The dtvtdlll&' 1m. Id-

ese s arm cen ers. e angereus eecllue St. Louie" merldJaa 10.

parts of the storms will, alll the time

be from one to five hundred miles south- 'nado one should, as a rule, move north

east of the center of the lows. west or southeast. Excessively heavy
If the hurricane, as is expected, or- rains, cloud-bursts, and hail indicate

ganizes eastward Qf the Windward is- tornado forces, If we had control. of
lands neur July 4 then all who are in- these storms We would have them stnke

terested in such storms on the Carrib- some sandy desert.
.

bean sea and Gulf of Mexico will need The last disturbance of this great

A
Breeze

Puzzle For
Boys

Mail and
and Girls

HERE is a puzzle which will help you to know the names of some of the

birds. Add and subtract each line according to the pictures, and youwill

• have the name of a bird as the answer. A 8�t of postcards will be award

·

...bed for each of the best 10 solutions received by Friday, July.4. To your solu

",��on attach your name and address, then mail to Farmers Mail and Breeze, To
.

;;eka Kan. making sure to mark the lower 'lefthand corner "Puzzle Depart-

'ment." ENCLOSE NO OTHER BUSINESS WITH YOUR SOLUTION. ...prizes

are awarded not only for your skill in solving the puzzle but for the neat

Dess, originality and general care taken in preparing the answers.

/

'-W'�

• � ��
�

% �
11' �

1<-,

-

The puzzle which appeared in the June 14 issue of Mail and Breeze repre

sented (1) ivy, (2) parsnips, (3) pansies, (4) ferns, (5) parsley, (6) carrots.

The prize winners are: Elizabeth Stevenson, St. Marys, Kan.; Lila E. Bryant,
Star Route, Quinter, Kan.; Myrtle Neher, R. 5, Abi.lene, Kan.; Elsie Parsons,

Quinn, S. D.; Elsie Flowera, R. 1, Logan, Kan.; Wayne Stevenson, R. 1, Elk

City, Okla.; Amanda Bohlen, R. 1, Cordell, Okla.; Nettie Tuckwood, Stafford,

Kan.;_ Florence Feik, R. 4, E1k City, Okla.; and .Mrs. R. A. Crow, R. 2, Minne

apolis, Kan.

storm period will reach Pacific coast

about July 9, crOSB Pacific slope by
close of 10, great central valleys 11 to

13, eastern aectioas 14. Warm wave

will cross Pacific slope about July 9,
great central valleys 11, eastern sections

13.- Cool wave will cross Pacific slope
about July 12, great central valleys 14,
eastern sections 16.

An Organized Fig.ht 00 Cholera

The government is to take up th

plan, DOW being tried in Kansas, of at

tempting to stamp out hog cholera in

a certain county or district and keeping
it out thereafter by means of-the serum

treatment and quarantine regulations.
The s-uccess o.L the p'lan will mean an

establishment of similar "health centers"

in all parts of the swiJ}e belt and a

gradual banishment of the disuse. Ul-

1 imately, n.o doubt, it will he held in

check much
-

as smallpox is among hu

mans.

The special appropriation of $75,000
made by congress "for demonstrating the
best method of preventing and eradicat

ing hog cholera," becomes available July
1. Work will be begun first in Dallas

county, Iowa, and will be taken up later

in Indiana, and in one or two other

states, by the U. S. department of agri
culture. In Iowa the work will be done

in co-operation with the state veterin

arian and the Iowa State college. The

state- veterinarian will issue and enforce

restrictive regulations to prevent the
spread cif the disease. During the year,
the bureau of animal industry will pre

pare and apply the serum to hogs on in·

fected farms and on neighboring farms

in Dallas county, to check and prevent
.tbe spread of the infection.

The losses for last year through 'hog
-cholera in the United States are....

es-ti-

mated at 60 million dollars.
--

ARE YOU PROTECTED?
--

During 1912 we paid'U83 lOIIIIe8InKa_. or
these 284 were fire, 294 IIghtDln_&,_ and the re

maining 62Ii were WIND losses. We paid total

or partial losses by wind ·in IIfi of the 1011 coun

ties of the state in 11112.
We Insure you againstwind at cost. That's

what we farmers 'banded to.retber for. Write
today.
FARMEIS AWANa INSlJRANO! OJIIPANY

1IId'IIIIl5ON. KAIISAS

1. KDUNS' Steel Stackers
LOADERS AND BARN FILIlERS
Are .upe�lor to all otheu.. Let me show )'0"
KOUNS. Salina. -Kan_

No More Threshing Dinners

Indiana farmers have, stopped making
threshing day a free for all picnic.
Hereafter each man must bring his own

cJinner and go home to supper. The

"threshing ring" as it is conducted in

Oh41 and Indiana is proving more popular
every y'ear and has done away with ex

travagsnt and wasteful meals. Another

purpose which they serve is to give each

man the sam.e kind of work at every

threshing during the season. In this

way a man becomes familiar with his

task and the whole job is accomplished
more rapidly and easily._ No wages are

being paid anyone to stand idle nor is

anyone overworked. The sueeeseful

"rings" usually have a simple plan of

management. Common sense will sug

gest a basis for apportioning the help to

be furnished, on the acreage of grain
which each man raises.

OnMySpecial"FirstMember"
Co-operative Club Plan !!

Also 10
. Beautiful
Selections
on Big
10-lnch
Records

EVERY home In the landmay now k'now ·'the JOY8 of music." .

Every fireside may now be made ecxually attractive to

younl1 and old by the most papwar and most delillhtful
form of entertainmeut known to this l1li8, The "Climax"

TaJkinll Machine brings into your home the world's most
famous singers, actors, miDl!trels, Quartettes, bands, o�
cbestras, soloists and comedians - entertainment tbat
never gets tiresome or tminterestiDll-eutertalnment

that may be used for the amusement of all the famllJ'r
your nel£hhors and friends, at any tbne and aU'tlmes

I want to distribute 1,000 of the latest improved "011.
max" Talkin!! Machines-each fitted out complete with
ext[lIlarge horn, 100 needles and 10 famousmusfeal selee
'trODS. For this �Ul'Jlose I have organized tbe Oapper

Talkinf Machine Olub and I have amostattractiveplan by
which eive one of theee complete outfits, absolutely free
of coat, to the first member joiDiDe my club from each local1tr.

POSITIVELY NO PUBLIC WORK.

No Canvassing. No SolicitingI
Iwill ship Y'on one of these machines absolutely tree-wttbout

a cent to be paid In advance. You can play It 81!1 many times as

you wish lind use it as your very own for on'swhole month. In themean·

time my original and most wonderful plan will beworklnc in J'our
Interests and tor )'011110�

tbe Cllmu Outfit DlaF become your own property and you may keep it forever. &lid ahniJalllljoJ'_'

1118l1Dlfteent entertainment without Ita having cost J'ou a pcnnY'1 . ,

There Is pollltlvelY no public work. no canvasBlne, no IIOllcltlnc for yoa \0 dol There
Is 110 "eaIiDla"

In t.nis oft'er by whlen I ftlQnlre !'ou to 10 out and sell somethlne. Remember. there, Is po8l�v�.. _

Ilublle work of anY' kind for you to do lu order to obtain t.he woudei:'fuUy liberal adVlUlt1a1118 CJC_.....

iWm by which you may secure one ot tbese ftne outfits absolutel,. freel . _t, • .

Be .nlck if you want to �t th. bell8flt& of tbls UDeQualed "ftrat member" titan. Sand 110m__ ->

Just 1lIIY "Tell me about your fnlfI Talkinlr Maehine PlaIl." !:Men, DIIDle aud iJodcbeu _lDIJIl.....
'

. ftlQUNt todaJ' and I will mall'1nJl particulars tbJ! saml'> day I cat your Jettm'•.AddNll, . -,
"

CAPPER 'TALKING MACHINE CLUB, Dept..12, T......."_�"
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(lONDU()TED FOR FARl\IERS MAIL AND
BREEZE BY A. O. KITTELL.

fhls department alms to be a tree

tor-aU esperlence exchange' tor our tolks

who �eep muk cows. We are glad to

hear trom 3100 often. A Man and Breeze

.ubscrlption IUld other prizes awarded

each week for helpful or Interesting let

ters or bits of dairy news.
.

Prepare to help out the short pas
tures.

If a cow falls off in milk now, it is
hard to bring back the flow.

It's either a darkened stable or milk

ing early and late these days. Flies

give the cows no peace. _

,

If the milk "Sours before the cream

rises you will make a poor quality of

butter besides losing much cream.

A cow must furnish 150 pounds of

buter fat before she has paid her bills,
After that, what she gives is profit.

Western dairymen are finding out

that cowpeas are almost equal to clover

or alfalfa as a dairy ration and are a

much surer crop.
.

The inquiry for' dairy cows was never

80 great. If it holds, it will pay better

to raise dairy heifes, calves than beef
steers,

Go to the stockyards on a shipping
day and you would find the fineat hogs
are brought in by the dairymen.

Nowadays to raise a beef steer for
market-costs at least $75. That amount
will raise two dairy heifers and the
heifers will now sell for more than $100.

NewSiloBook

FREE
It's full of valuable Infor
mation for every farmer
and stock raiser. Tells all

. about the special and
exclusive features of the
famous
IJIfDIANA SILO

Twenty-Five Thousand In
usc. Write and learn wh,.
it is best and cheapest and

-

get our New Silo Book Fne.
INDIANA SILO COMPANY
DII'riltuters, ..,....a [nIH••• tatter.

Tho large.t mBker. of SIl08 In tho
world. Address nearest factor,.:
lij9Union Bid"., Anderson. Ind.
•• Indiana Bldg .• Delli Moines. lao
\II Silo Bldg .• KansasClty, Mo.

For years farmers have been kicking
Bilainst exorbitant prices for standard
senaratora, Here's the answer: Get a
Beatrice. The one standard separator
ata reasonable price. '25 to t40 cheaper
than other standard makes.

Patented devicewill make themachine

'1IpoUesll and thoroughly sanitary In less
.

thcm2minutes, A close, clean skimmer.
Savesmoney-saves crearn-saves'iabor.

If you do-not know a Beatrice dealer

near -':011., write us; We'll send you
booklets, and saUsfY your needs.

1l1ECON�ENTALCREAI'yfERYCO•.
Topeka, lean.,OklahomaCity,Okla.

,
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Combining Silage With Pasture.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-I have 14 head· of cows

and calves which I turn out on a small

pasture three or four hours each day.
The rest of the time they stand in a

dry lot and eat silage. The cows are

giv,ing a heavy flow of milk and the

young stock is fat enough for beef. The

ciry weather has no effect on them, as

it does on stock depending entirely on

pasture for sustenance. One acre of
corn will make silage enough to feed one

r lull grown animal a year. I built my
silo last year and filled it with mature

corn, but dampened the corn while put.
Ling it in. Will Mathes.
R. 3. M_cPherson, Kan, "I,

Greater Profit In Cream Selling.
[Prize Letter.] .

Mr. Editor-We have tried selling both
butter and cream and find cream selling
the more profitable in western Kansas.

Selling milk is out of the question as we

are too far from. a good market. In

making butter and selling it to regular
customers, even at a high price, it did

not bring in as much profit and required
much more work. When one churns the

cream must be properly cured or you
lose some of your butter fat. We keep
our cream in good condition in summer

in a milk tank through which cold water

flows. In summer we deliver cream

two or three times a week. By selling
cream We get our checks regularly and.

there is no collecting necessary.

Oakley, Kan. Edna Vawter.

State Fair Prizes For Holsteins,

H. L. Houghton, Brattleboro, Vt•• sec

retary of the Holstein-Friesian associa

tion, writes Farmers Mail and Breeze

that liberal premiums have been voted

by the association for the big fall fairs

and stock shows. Besides prizes for reg
istered Holstein cattle, there are prem
iums for butter, milk, cream and cheese

made from registered Holstein herds,

T�.e prize money for animals will cover

each regular classification except cham

pions and grand champions. To com

pete for the premiums, exhibitors. must

tile the name and herdbook number of

each animal with the secretary of the

iair. Western fairs that will "get in

en" this prize money are the Iowa State

Fair, .Kansas State Fair at Topeka., Ne
braska State Fair, Missouri State Fair,
and Oklahoma State Fair.

Making Butter in Warm Weather.

[Prize Letter.]

Mr.' Editor-l want ,to tell you how

we, made good �utter last summer. It

was so good that I had more calls for

it than butter to supply them. As soqn

as the milk was drawn it was separated
and the cream cooled. When- cool this

cream was added to that from previous
milkings which we kept in a covered

pail hanging in a well, a dug well fod

by an underground spring. It was al

most as cool down there as in a refriger-
•vtor. When the cream had -rlpened suf

ficiently, which was about twice a week,
we churned in the morning, washed the

butter in cold water, worked and salted.
it, then molded it in L-pound prints.
Then it was put back into the well and
left there until we were ready to take

it to market 8 miles away. Before we

started for town, our butter was

wrapped in cloths wet in cold water,

the.n wrapped heavily with dry paper.
ThIS kept it ('001 and: solid, during a

drive of one and a half to two _hours.
Mrs. Will Kowing.

R. 9, Winfield, Kan.

Breeding Cows for Twin Calves.

In a recent Mall and Breeze you printed
the picture of a Jersey cow with her two

pairs of twin oalves. Would It be possible

by taking cows with the twin productng'

tendency, to establish b time a breed of

cattle that would produce twins as a rule?

It seems to me these good cows are trying

to give us a hint of what they would do;

If they were assisted by the breeder. There

Is an Idea prevalent that If one of the' twins

Is a bull and the other a heifer. neither

will breed, Wnat do you know about this 1

-C: W, l\{., Washington county. Kansas.

A. S. Neale, dairy specialist at Man

hattan, says that while it has been pos
sible to increase the prolificacy of such

farm animals as sheep and swine by se

lection, he knows of no effort of this

kind with cattle. He writes: It is

doubtful whether such a thing is de

sirable) especially with dairy cows. The

high producing dairy cow that brings
one healthy calf each year is more valu-

able, in the writer's judgment, than one

which produces twins. A dairy cow is

11

"DE LAVAL�'
means a cream sepa(ator
with the "trouble" left out

That's the way a user who has had a lot of personal separa
tor experience and the opportunity to observe a great- deal of

other people's experience aptly describes the meaning of the
name"De Laval" on a separator-e-" a sep
arator with the trouble left out.'

'1.'0 many buyers of a cream separator
and other farm machinery thera's more

meaning in that simple statement of fact

than in a hundred other claims and argu

.ments that might easily be made for the

De Laval.
And if anyone would know how and

why the "trouble has been left out" of a

De Laval machine a new De Laval catalog
-the most complete and interesting story

.

of the cream separator ever published-
to be had for the asking, will help to make it plain, See the

local agent or address the nearest office as below.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
NEW YORK CHICACO SAN. FRANCISCO SEATTLE

a hard worked animal all the year round

and the production of two calves would

.only increase the demands upon the

cow's system. With the beef cow it

might be different, as her chief work

is producing a calf and giving sufficient

milk for its maintenance for a few

months. However, I am of the opinion
little, if anything, would be gained.
Where twins are heifers, usually both

will breed. Where both are bulls the

same is true. Where one is female and

the other.a male the male usually, will
breed, but the female generally is bar
ren. This is so generally true that
most of the breed associations refuse to

register females of this sort until they
have produced offspring. l:"

The Standard for Good Butter.

Mr. Editor-Nearly everyone thinks

he can judge a sample of butter. How

ever, to judge butter for the eommer

cial taste requires considerable experi
e'nce. The standard used exclusively in
this country for scoring butter follows:

Fla.vor •••••••••••••.•••••••• _, _ 45 per cent

Body 25 per cent

Color � 15 per cent

Salt •••• e
••••••••••••••••••••••

10 per cent

Style 5 per cent

Flavor is valued at nearly half the

total. A judge must have a keen and

sensitive taste and must know the

flavor that is demanded in the mark�t .

Some of the common faults in flavor

are designated "fiat," "fishy," "rancid,"
"weedy," old cream, acid and "stable."

Flavor is due to the method of handling
the cream. _

Body refers to the grain of the but

ter. It .should be firm and waxv. Criti

cisms of body .are "greasy," "tallowy,"
"cloudy," "brisky," "salvy." -Taxture or

grain is determined by the methods of

manufacture. That is, by the churn

ing, washing, .working and salting.
The color should be bright and even.

The most common fault in the color of

butter is "mottled" or wavy butter.

Most consumers can detect small differ

ences of the salt content of butter. This

is liable to be confused with flavor.

The amount of salt should be suited

to the market and is not criticised by
jndges as much as its condition in the

butter. It should be thoroughly dis

solved and entirely distributed.

Style refers to the clean and neatly
finished appearance of the butter and
its package. G. A. Gilbert.
'Colorado Agricultural college.

___'WE SELL THE BEST__...

IILIINIIACH'IIE

Seven years In use, Pro:ved and'
Perfect. Makes best SUage-(W.Is
consln Experiment Station '1'.est).
Permanently Proof agalnstOrack
tng, Shrinking and Blowing Down.

Plv. Y.ar euarantee
And Paid-Up In.uranoe Agalnet

Cyolone•• Wind.torm.
and TornadDas.
Air Tight andWater Tight.
Weather, Wind, Fire, Light
ning and Vermin Proof. No
Guys norOables; No Hoops
toTlghten. No Worry,Care
or Annoyance of any kind•

BIG NEW BOOK! "Turning
Cornstalks Into ClI8h", FREE.

Written by Farmers. Full of,
Dollars and Oents Iuformation.

Bend for It today. Addnss:

PERFECTION .ETAL SILO CO.
205Mulvane Bldg, Topeka, Kas.

Lane County Fair Dates
Mr. Editor-Practically all our fair pa

trons read the Mail and Breeze, so the
directors asked me to write you that
the dates of tIle Lane Couny Fair have
been set for Friday and Saturday, Sep
tember '5-6.

S. Clair Lathen, Secretary.
Lane, Kan.
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texture, resulting in a better union of

ths furrow alice- with the subsoil. Also

disking before plowing is another ad

vantage in a dry climate, as the mulch

produced by the disk will tend to eon

serve the water which is already stored

in the soil. The open mellow surface is

left in good condition to -receive rains.

Disking also kills the weeds and starts

the weeds so they may be killed by
later cultivation or plowing. There is

a special advantage in early disking in

€hinch Bugs Do Not Attack Cowpeas. spring or fall, when the plowing must

May cowpeas be sown In corn for pasture be several weeks later, as the early disk

after corn IB laId by? Wilat Is the best -ing of the soil will keep it in plowing Early plowing following disking makes

thIng to do to save the corn from chinch 1" 1 id d h th'" h
.

Id
.

OkI h Wh

bugs? Can one got Inoculated bugs?-A. COI1(.tlOn onger, prOVl e t e wea ier 'Ulg w eat y,le.s.m nnnoma, ere-

H. L., McPherson county, Kunsas. remains dry. ever it is possible, a disk harrow should

'We are sending you bulletins on cow- The use of the subsurface packer af- follow. the binder, round for round.

l,eas and chinch bugs. Cowpeas may be ter plowing is to firm and pulverize the There is plenty of moisture in the

planted in the corn at the last cult.iva- bottom of the furrow slice to make a ground at this time and it should be

tion, or may be piau ted alone, They better union between the soil and' sub- kept there so that plowing can be done

are particularly valuable because chinch soil, which favors the movement of after harvest is off hand. Many west

bugs do not injure them. The bulletin ruoiature by capillarity, but this move- ern Oklahoma farmers have found that

tells how to protect your corn from- ment is more likely to be upward than if the.:!, thOllOUghly. disked
.

the. surface of r;u....f.� .. ill
_.... ,W: II

bugs. A. H. Leidigh. downward. After heavy rains water the field at the tune when It was be-·.IL...w::l � ..... , .. , ,1'

..,

moves downward in 'the soil by percola- com�ug toe dl!y for plowing, tha.t the,
-

_

-

.

Two .'Ways of Fighting Bindweed. tion due to the farce of gravity and mCllistul'e Ilising, from the subsoil woU!ldiB" C II
"Bindweed" or more commonly known as this-movement may actually be hindered be stopped just beneath the disked sur- uSlness 0, ege

"peavine" Is the most troublesome weed In .

f th rf ' '1' t fi I ul f d' f d I' uld

this community and almost Impossible to 1 e su ace SOl IS 00 me y p I vel" ace, an ui a ew ays p OWlUg eouu
13th dOl K Cit' L t B I

kill. Do you thInk sheep could be profltably ized, be resumed, ewen, though no 1'lIIi11l bad nese S�hool� t'Ne:nS�hola;;'�IP ai>f:� ;:e;

pastured on It? What would be the best I prefer always to have the sUltface
<

:fa-Hen: IElmp,lo¥mellt Bur.eau. Write for :Cree ea.taIojf.

crops to raise on land Inrest.ed by these

weeds? How would alfalfa do?-A. H. L., soil open and mellow and' nat too finely .A\£tel' the dlisking___is done, the plows
,==================�

McPherson county, Kansas. pulverized during the early preparation should then be run as soon as possible, ,

Sheep will eat bindweed. - Alfalfa is of the seedbed, such a cendltion as- may The plow ahould be 1'l1l1 to the depth 0'£ :

one of the crops which, in a consider- be left by plowing or by disking or by 1 OJ1' 1% inches mere than the lana' has, •• •

able degree, will aid in controlling the listing. In fact, I prefer listing the soil been prevleusly plowed, 1'>!iI nof 11Ul:Ill' Secure: a I!al"Expert Busmess Tr�IlJl.g,
-

weed. To obtain a stand, proceed as in deep furrows and high ridges as· tho up teli) much na w. soil at one time, am., If r o.m Th<;>rougn, Competent, Expert

you would under any other eonditions best eondibion 101' -recew ing the rain and ine1'elilse the depth of p-i'@lwing gpadtual1y fBuS1'�eS'& Teachers. Learn.�teuOgFaJ!ll1y

when you desire to sow during the lat- Btoring the water in the subsoil. The J!rom "'ewJ1' ta yea];. Each dav's plowing
Boolt�eeprnll',.�o·maD.!IilJt.Aud:i.tlna-,�

•
.•.

....1 •
-v e· I cQuntillll,Ban!nnll:)\1lU!ll1Accountinil,Mep.-.

tel' part of August. What you want is rarn wlueh IS received on a Iiated field should be gene over ''''11th the harrow be- ! cirandising andGeneral Business. Living,
."

a very- well settled, highly cultivated quickIY.3lr�achbes tbbel bo�tokmJ of dth;. fur- fore tne" terum tefLves the field' lilt ni<g�t. r��:���J1Ja:rJ��I:r:.0���:i�g�it. Bill

seedbed, moist below and in a bigh row ann IS a sor ec qUlc 'Y an ' direct- Unless the. land IS' very loose, the entire
.

II. L. MUSSIilIJMAN·, P....ld.....

'. state of' eul'tivat.ion on the immediate ly int4> the SMInS{)i]., when hye:iilti.va.tion. field s-hlDwld' be gene Q.ver by 81 weighted GEM CIIJ:Y IIIJSINESS COI.L�GE

surface. Such eultlvation will keep the with a disk, 01' disk cultivat0r,. themel- disk harrow with the- disks set straight, Lc!.clil BOlE 1:441, QUINOY..ILLIN.o18.

weeds in check and, probably, they will low S0i1 may be thltowu into the fUl" after the plowing is done. This pack-a

not graw so large that they will injure POWl, pro4iL1:lci,ng a mUllch whicll conserves the pl!,!wed so�[ back to the subsolt.
1------------------

the alfalfa. th:' water that ,hl;Ls bee�, st.eltedi in_ the The sUllfilce of-the £jeld'. shou!d: thenl
If the weeds can be kept bom J!ll'O- sod "neath. 'lhls cw1avatlOn may be be g.elle over once or tWIce with the.

ducing any. seed_ for a few years and be repeated. aftel' another l'ain or the section biuTOW before the pTanting iB'

kept closely cultivated 01' gl'azed, they {fl'ound may be op.ened aga;in with; the done.
•. II Bo,,",,,,,,,pert.BtenegraDher,Bookk...per,

will, undoubtedl;)', riot spl;eatl much. lister, the p1al1 bemg to· spilt the ndges The pl1actlce of 1istLD" wheat I'and' A......
untant,&1Idltor;PenmanorTi!I� ,....

H L '.3.' h � th .3, I' t· eli h
.

'" . . r&Dher., llooHn Banking"BallroadiDg,. .,:.�.

A. . elutg. a.. e· seconu! IS mg. an t en levellllg alld plantmg has. Merohandlil'ng,Clvll,So"",cO'orAd'Vcr' .FJ'I.S

------ In pre1'laring the land for wheat ar done more to decreaae the yield of. Itllf!lg byoUJIeasll..J>�I.ti""f"'dlmd �:"-;a.

G KaD"_
It' '... '.

. "" Jo1llZpertBwID••ITzalnlng..TulUon �...

Wheat After ree-n unng. Iltbe.r small gram It IS necessary- to. disk wheat in Oklahoma than the Durnin" of I�o'itlon.' gQ.,...nt�d. Bank., 1�/!i""

By planting cowpeas after wheat. and and harTo,w the sulfface near se.ed�ng straw and the lack of rotation. 'Even ;�be... =k�!B':J��:'�r��°tZ- ! 1'11£· «<II,

BowIng the land agaIn to wheat, couId I time, to pulv.eril!ie and. firm it and nut deubfe I'istin!! is not so satisofwctorv as. clay
for B'ltee llf:"'"ttJd;a.tllog. IV... ,..

In.crease the yield ?-C. H., Labette· county.
r �

.. Ian .nr...........
....

K1fnsas.
the sUl'lace � \better seedbed,__con�io�. plo.�ving, especially if the foHowing,!' (o=:e.SaIIIIao.�'

Fol!J:owing wheat with II; catch crop 0f But. �Qr plantl!lg �orn: 01, Kaill' thlS pur•. spring ha�pell� to be d'.Y..
"

-

cowpeas, before plawing the eewpe�s' vel'lzmg,
and :!lJ.rml!l1g of the surface need !h.ese dltectlO?S do not apply to the I

under for- green manure, and agam not oceur, thongh the gro�nd may. be slllftmg. sand.)! lands, but on sucll. land's' :
_

planting wheat, is net the best way to left logse al_ld m�lI_ow and srmpI:}' reIist· some cr0p other tEan wheat s'houldl be !

raise the biggest crop. of wheat foI' any
I'd �t plantmg tl�e, .wh.en the cOl1n or growlI:

�rar1e �Qods·oll'.

gi'¥en year. It would be m�ch better K�flr IS planted ll� bsted furrows', th.e Superintendent Farmers Illstlitrte De-

to plant some ether crap �ns-tead of pI efer8ihle meth(;j� m t�e southern pal t partment, Oklahoma.

wheat on the land w.hich has been green of th� Great �Iaills re�iOn.

manur.ed. Corn, oats or even pgtat0es l!t .1S B?metimes a:d'VI�abTe to loo:�en
IJre cr.ops that ihlght be used.. the subso�l .deeply" ItS With the subs'oller

I

At this statio.n we have' abtamed iill' or. deep blhng plow, but the deep 1008'
,

creased crops by p,lo,w.ing cowpeas nnder enmg sho.ul� not occur too oft�n, prob·
late in the ialI IlInd ilpmediately plant· ably once III 4 or ,5. J:ears IS. ofte!!

ing wheat. We have, )rowever, obtained el'!0ugh. The �e.ep stlrnng @f tlie s�rJ'
. much Iwr."'er crops !iii wheat b,y deep, With a deep tillmg plow. not only III

ear.!" sum'iner pTowiug. Green manuring creases. the wa.ter reservOIr b,,!t mak�s I

w@U!J:d be impossible in that CIll8e. !-he SOIl deepel' and developes I·ts :£el'til·

I d& not recom·mend planting wheat. lty.. .

l'ight after...Jl, green mamue cre)it is I haNe recently p:repa�ed � sm!Lhl boak· .

plmwed in, late in the fall, simply be· l�t on wheat cultUTe, which IS .hemg puo· .

(ausa this· is too- late to prepare the l�sht'd by the. €:ampbell S(!)i:] CuTtlll'e,

ground for wheat IlInd ohtaln the best company of Lmclil-ln, Neb .. You may se- ,

results.
- clH.e. ,a copy within it few months by

Whelle com was p1'ant.ed, aiter cew- wl'lt�ng R. A. Haste, manager. ,�foJ:e
peas had been turned under, an average .leavrng Kan�as 1: pre�aredJ a bulletin on

ga.in of 9' bushels to the aCl'e was. se- wheat farm�ng e:llipen�ents a� the �t.

d A H Leidigh Hays Expenment statIOn. ThIS bulletIn

cupe •

.."

is now in the hands (!)f the diirectoF ot

the· Kansas station at Manhattan, but

nas not yet been published. A letter to

the dillector will bring you one of these

bulletins as sOl'ln as it is, published ami,

LeidigWs
!Answe'rs

TO FARMQUESTFONSJ

ready for distribution. In both of these

publications I have discussed the effect

ef deep tilling and the character and

purpose' of the soil mulch, etc.
I h

.

f ti
.

di th The college to lend your boy or girl to obtain a commercial

ave no in orma IOn regal' ng e etenegraphlc education. Write tOr 1913 college catalog. Tell•.

work which the Jolm Deere Plow com- ebout.the eoj lege.prtee oftultlo.n and ,urrouDdiDga.Add...a.

pany is carrying on at Moline. I be-. the'manager,
E. G. BETZ, Arklinsa8 City,Kl>o_

lieve the agent is not well informed

about the work at the Kansas station.

I am referring this part of your letter

to Prof. Jardine at that station.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
'"

"

Conducted for FarlOerH ]\Inll nnd Breese by

A. H. Leldlgh, Del,artmel1t of FlU'm

CJ'011S, Kllnslls Agricultural College.

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE

Big Wheat Yields in Oklahoma

Free TI·cket
to Ohilllcothe, Mo., �
visit JAOKSON UNt·
¥ERSITY 0]1. BUSI·

NESS. Finest quarters; free night school i positions �al'.
��tj:�j :8W�r'd�albe�rr� :��;!�� teFg�lC:atBraoa!�d2;:;
ticket 8d�re'lI Walter Jack.oD, Prew., CbJU�othet Mo.

St:.Joseph
Velerlnary College

e.

EARN UP TO $3000PERJ£AR
---

- .. -�---

JOINTINE

]j ha.;v;e: 8: .ecret I 'IIUI,D;t tOl tel!ll
. to every yoUIlg. maD; aJl'd' YOUDC'

...�..._ woman who is. cOllltemJ!'l'at:l:Dc

g,ofng; to, a. Bushtes!l._ Col'Ieee
thill' year, and I WiWi. pe' :J�
the tw'l detaJIS· It ll- WIllD·
WlJ'lte- me, T1Icls IMOIlmart_ lis
n..t en Iy worth dol'tal:s: to 1'_

aad Navel Disease iil foals. : 8r1rV1 but wiN ItSsfst yow fa tllie. u-

,i vva l'ectlon ot. a gdod sc�

1IJj!���also for bloed poillon and
.

Lf you' do' gO to Bchool tbIs yealt :l'!1m ....at;

leakage at t.h e navel and
. to· gO to a good( one.. Get' this lDfbl"1nal.tfoll

u,rr,_V,'M.r bl d
. .

d' t
,:no_before YOU' decide _ an,y SOMOI\. .&.

00 POlSOll.m IS emper.
,I pOBtar or retter will: brfng It to YOU'. 'lio.-

...,JO�INE" is Guar:aateed. 10' ;gether ""lith. my :mg-:I'ne Jll'trstrBItedi ell...

log; You, oblilgafe; lIOSlTSe1t fa: no W1Q>.

€:ure or'YourMoneyRei_dedi ,'Wlrlte m'e tad'ay. C. W. RANSCM" �elS.

It may-also be used as ap�im.tm'.Why permit' i :aANS� BlTSE!Ol8S SCJlOOoIo, .

l\onr folUS> to die with Na:vel and j.olnt disease., S. Mluo.· Iflctg'.
KAlN8&!Il Cill>T.Y.�

when ''.rOIN'rIN,E'' will prevent and sa.ve- tills , .....

Ilrel\� loss! Perfect satisfactio�·in: the nse·of tlris. I ...,. 1111 foa'" f' '[ the "f 'Il ��a -BIr�:IIe

med:Ullone. lI:uaranteed. Desenptl.,!e paIlllllhle�, .! "".e a .� (!) J.Y. al .....
_, _

•

te8timolllais and lIu&ran�e ou.appll(���ou. Eask , We could lwt. keep' house W!Ii� n.

cy admInIstered. MciDeY'baeli guarnntee ..
nc..�3. oor.. I

. It is< certwiJIt1y' a, Jiine' palpelr.-Mll's. I.I!Jlwa
T. B. BOWMAN. BOONE. NEBR. : ,Me-AUisteJ1', R. 3, H'Q}:'teu" K3In.

rs a Positive Cure lor Joinf .

BY A. M. TEl:l'.-:EYCK.

Hardin (oDege' .and (onsen.toryF.r'fong..._
Endowed. State Uharter, Officially StlLudanlized 'as a Jiunior (iJ01if.ell9'·b:lf'l'rIl" State>WniIv,er.

sity. Oonrses in Art, El'ocntion, M·usie. Domestic &iencll' and' BU8I:DesS ..
aerm_-A\m_.

lcan COD8"r�a1;ory-Germau. S,andard's. Modern. E(lmllment·.. Ear �lrt..lollUlll ad.wes&

JOHN W. lIllLLJON, A. M., President,. 1:832; (!lone.." PJaee-. _e:de.,.. Mo.
StoringWater in the Subsoil

Io·wa State College, Ames, Ia.

[Wdtten for Farmers Mail and Breeze.)

I have read your o... tlcle on the "duSL

mulch" in the Mail and Breeze, and am

much impressecl with It, altbougb I do not

understand as to the condJt!on of the sur,·

SO 1,1.
At Oakley, the other day, one of th., Jo'l'ln

Deere men agreed that the lop, soli ought

to be double dlslted 3 or 4 inches deep,

then hal',:owed smooth. Afterward it should

he plowed 8 inches d('ep with a suh�oiler

on the plow running a,bout R Inches deepe'r,

thus loosenIng the soil to the d�pt!J of 1 n

inches, and harrowIng as fast as it Is plr)\ved.

He says the llu�st mulch con'3ot'ves the nlols

ttu'e hot11 from below and alJove, the sub

soil absol'bs molstW'C- l'cadlly and the top

sUl'face hou'ld be just loose enough so that

it will not run together after a dashing

raIn and bnlte 01' crust.

What would you advIse. tbe loose sub.oll

or ahaI'd subsoll? This man (loesn't

J'ecommend the work of the stat-jon very

highly. Do you know anything ahout the

work they are d'olng at Moline, lll.-N. A.

R., Logan county. Kansas.

Disking before plowing is for the pur·

IlOS() of breaking tIle Cl'USt and pul'veriz·
iillg' the soil so the furrow slice will make

a better union with the subsoil when the

furrow is' turned over. Too much disk

ing l)efo1'e plowing is not advisable, but
4l1le disking 01' a douhl'e disking. is eften

an advantage in producing iii be.tteli' saH

Get M·y Speclat Engine land Pump..Jack Combination. OOer-NOW t Yes, si1r.

Do it today. Don't Vlai! a minute. Just sit rigbt down and droD me a postal and say. '''GalTC>WaJI'� send.

me your speciaJ pumping engine offer.
n I 8l1ll0ut after tbe p:um�nl' engine business' and. � am ao;:m to jet it beawae 1_

'maD=erth:f�:: �=�u����f'r6�; 11��! :;1:�:n� =mn�o!t ::ea':;i,::"ca:i.�.= �"';�'!::l��'�-�
thing new BDl difrerent and I bave B COPlI waitiog for YOD. free. Just wdte me for it Wlt_t. filiJ tod..!'. lilon't wait:

"m.aaUow&¥'pr••• until your windmill blo.ws down on the calm hot dals get hue wheo th ... windmill WOD't·'N!l and,1,OO bave to toiJ' aud'eweat'

pumping water by band for 0. rot of live stock. No, siro don't dO it. Be »re-

pared. Get my catalillf and specialloffer. 'lbat'. the·fir8£ atep.. Tl\en- Wrlte TbtIay fOr M1" Catalog and Special'

I'll Sa,veYou..$2·S 1.$300 ..
B.....sa8!!!!!.u��=:I!B!!'T!=.�=Il'!"i.

on the first cost alone. I'll save you- $25 to $50on the best pumping. :�I've IJO�. a.:';;ittJ:,�·r':..!t".t"�j��';��:d'.tY�;'::'=

outfit made. 00 my larger: engines. I can save you as. high as. $300 �U:ri: -0 �=g�h:'IPn�W:.�·,t;Ynr�"'f!!�'\ J:��r:�
and more. Remember wemake engtnes in sizes from 1 8-4 h. p. op to 15 h. D. �'"' write nd�for apecnal pumplnll _tnJolJ':-O«.r"�.1U1. �_new

My 1 8-4 h.p.,air cooleC:f, IIttleHBoss ot the Fann" engine sella for only 824.75- JIedI·�:':�S=·m�!i.tb:st�lit�
downaDd.,forptiL. Wri&e

o.n unheard of price. Tne eame style of engine at your dealers costs_from $46 to ...

$65. Now, tb.t·s just a sam'PJe ot what buyfn"direct from GalloW_@._T'mean.iq.

mo""y saved. Get my special pumping engine offer right away. Write today_

FREE
SeniIe'o-bHnt... When it cornea. to help or in-

.
focmatioft· for IIroped""talliog to get the moet proftt out.of

.

you ...engine. just CaJ1 "ttmy. Berr·ic. Department •....._act

"""'!-'"""!--_ of eng:lne uper&s. Think of.it. I not onll<'8IIve y....

mooe:;Y�1�;.'���t.;Mr.:liB:::� t:i':U°::'::�!�=:'���ro..!! .

with different.machiDa. anytbina. iD. ract. ,ou ma" Waitt to !
,

know, and tid. aenlce dbri't _t JOD ODe ceot. It'.. jud .

BDotber ad9&Dlalle you lIet \9baD JOD .... of' GoIIIo_.
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CROPSandFARMWORK

Silo
Fillinu_

WHY pay two prices fior a good
engine, or take an unknown or doubtful

8lIlPne forany priee? Be on the safe aide.

Boy Dinet Iro. My Fador,
Pay only • fair prlee;. Get a I!l'OOd engln_

provea by 26 years teat .". fiumers and other
power usersev�here. WITTE enaines haye
always,been known asneeding no experts to run
them. 'l'hllThave no @JDplicated �rls orMfol
de-rol'" attaehmenta. 'llhey are

• all eD8'ine"
nery inch-oCevery ODeof them.

WITTE vertleal valves, each in its
own aeparate pocket, outwear horizontal
valves. Unlike horizontal y&lve&, Wl'1."TE

valve. do not: wear the cyIlnder or eylinder
head. ''WI'RI!'' eyUaden are detachable from the

bed, as many yean experience haa proved best.
WEAIlING PAIl'I'S ARE' FEWEST

EVerJi- part ad;iustable to take np, wear. AD
wearing parts made in amall units, most of

whjch can be sent by Parcel POBt; No unbal
anced wear on any part. All .teel portable trllck.

:�':�:'b:1�I���':>e�::�ed by my many Y"'''

(Crop Reportlu&, Service of Farlllerlii iUall aud Drane.)

Next week will find Kansas in the A poor crop. Some late planth)g ot crops

midst of wheat harvest. Th« crop will Is waiting on rain to bring It up. Altalfa

beIng cut fa.· second time but not a large

II verl1ge well, ItS to yield, except in orop.-E. Fl. Opperman, JUDe 21"

soutueastern K:\DSf.1,S and some western Bawlln8 (Jounty-Flrst gpod ram this

t· h d ther J t tl
summer June 12, ... to Iij, of an inch. It

coun res were
. ry wea er uas cu ie did much for eprlng grain and corn, but

crop sevarely. The only wheat Grant was roo- Iat.e- tor most at the w,heat, al-

t '11 h
though It will help fill that which was not

COlin y WI ave was grown on summer burned too badly. Grasshoppers are hatch-

fallow. Wheal; is expected to make Ing In numbers. .Potato bugs are damaging

f rom 2.0 to 30 bushels ill Montgomery
the potatoes.-J. S. Skolout, -June 21.

COUlIty, about the same in Rice, and R
lUurshll1J (,J""nty�Harvestlng begun, w·heat

not as good as expected. Will average about

Ill-bushel acreage in Rooks. Oats, gcn- 18 bushels. Without rain soon oats ",III

eralty, win be a short crop. ���u�s r���� � e::t"'i,t�?'8o"%I�1 f�:I%,ag;l1�b���
Kansas has seldom had as fine a pros- be wort-h cutting. ];1arly potatoes ripening.

pect for corn. Frelds are clean and the Wheat 76 cents; oats as; hens 13; spring
chickens, 16. eggs H.-F. G. Stettnlsch,

crop is growing Ia st. Chinch bugs are .June 19.

the only trouble in sigh,�. They ane de- Grant _County-A few local showers thIs

lug great damage to corn in McPherson week arid 2.60 Inches of moisture last week I

�
In Grant county. With the exception or

and Montgomery counties and .are enter- one summe.r-tallowed field, wheat in the.

ing fields in other coun ties. county Is a total failure this season, All

R f "d b l' h b
spring crops are jumping out ot the ground.

'

.cports 0 amage y c nne ugs Grass Is fine. Cattle are doing well. But-

and grasshoppers are increasing, and the' ter fat 2a cents:
-

butler 20. eggs 12.-.1. L.

potato beetle has appeared in numbers. l':l�p�i. June

C
21.

t

The late crop of potatoes in the Kaw harvCest e��rln be"��e�b;r.���e1�:ea�t5 °inifh:M
Valley has been cut short by dry be a fair crop. Oats about a total failure. I

" th
No' rain the last six weeks and pastures

'wea er�_ - I' IQok burnt. Corn backward and chinch bugs

In many Kansas counties the second doing much damage, There is an over-sup- ,

crop of alfalfa has been cui. the vleld ply at grasshoppevs.. Prairie hay and at-

,

.

•

'or falta. are not making growth.-=-John €lst-

rangmg from fair to good. lind, Jr., June 18.

Oklaboma has had mixed weather for
Cherokee 'Collnty-Great need at rain.

..

Pastures getting dry. Wheat badly dam-

wheat harvest. Light Yields are re- aged by bugs In spots, Chinch' bugs In-

Ported. Corn Kafir milo and cotton creasing In corn, Fa.rmers are dusting them.

•

" _ More silos are being buUt. Feed scarce

are making good progress. Grassboppers and hIgh. Grass will be short ft we don't

and chinch bU!!B are present in 'maD" get rain soon. Hay $10; ho.gs $8; eggs lD

t. d"" .

,r. canta; corn 71>. butter 20 to- 30.-.1. W.

COUll, ies an are causing uneaamesa, Harden, June 21.

Brown County-Fine rain June 21 for pas
f,ures and grass. Corn looks fairly well.
Some chinch bugs, .the first In many yea.a.

Oats will be sbort, although some field.

1001< line. Wheat ha.rvest will beg-In next

week, yield will be about an average one.

Alfal1a cut the second time and aH clover

hay put up. Wheat 79 cents; corn 53;

J�!� 2��; butter 25.-A. _C. Dannenberg,

KANSAS.

60 _Days free Trial. 5-Year Guaranty. _,

Let me show you. wJt.oll) at lIlY expense. what I can do for you on the engine-question.
'

BEFlf·2.RE, you�e'to try'8Jl¥ eaine. I can,
save yon big money and giva you better engine

\qua ." and Bal'Vlce-eqtne aatl8taction-and want the chance to "show you."

CataloG' FREE' l!Cy catalog is the best one to show you "OW ..Jud_
e
•

- ." .".'''•• even if you dOD't buy one at mille. l,.et 'me
IeDd It by returnmail. Addreums IlOW.

--

,

ED. B.wrrm.�=:U!r��'=::- Kansas CIty, M4t.

Cotton County-Wheat all harvested and
some threshed. Oats turning. Corn In silk

and tasseL Fine rain June 18. Early milo
heading, Cotton up to. a stand, some

chopp,ed. Pasture good. Plenty ot moIsture
In tho ground.-Lake Rainbow, June 20.

Com..nche (JoWlty-Wheat cutting about,
fjnlsh�d. Rains Interfered conold'erabJ;
Chinch bugs Invading Kaflr fields. COI'�
at its best and almost In tull tassel. Small

acreage. Cotton growing well but needs

�f:,,��,g·Ju;;eel�1.unusually Bcarce.-Fred E.

Lincoln County-Early corn In tassel�
Most of the oats cut. Some bugs. Second

cuttIng of alfalfa Is light. Cotton chopped
and growing. Garden truclt. plentiful.

Plenty of early apples but not many winter

ones. Pastures fair. Local showers.-J. B.

Pomeroy, June 20

Kiowa (Jaunty-Harvest nearly over. This

morrdng a fine soaker arrived and puts

ground In good condition tor early plowing.

Grasshoppers plentiful. ChInch bugs In

Katlr fields. Quite a number at calves On

hana. Gooa butter 25 cents, bens 10.;.....Mt·s.

Alice Henderson, June 18.

Texas County-ThIs, Is dry tarmlng sure

enough. This spring we ,t;eceived 6·8-lnch

of rain, some parts ot county got as much

as 1 v.. Inches. It we get a good' raIn Boon

late craps will be planted. Some are going
to· K'ansas harvest fIelds for a grubstake.
Wages here are $2 and U ... day and, board.

A tew cantaloupe growers "eport, cood pros

pectlo. Wheat 80' cents, corn G2, eggs 11,
b.ut£eJt 30. 11088 '7.60.-Frank Free, J,une 21.

98 cents

Stannard's Processed Crude Oil �::::sU�:::e�
One appllcatfon of my Processed Orude. 011wIll'do

more to rlrl your stock of lice and cure them of

manl[e than. three aJlplleations of any other prephratlon on the market, for the reason that it
kills

ilia nits as well as the Iiee, and remaina on :Jour stock for so lonlr that i't thorongh!.r:_cures
them

of mange, Put up oniy fn Ii:! !lalfon barrels. and sold for $5 • .oU pel" barrel. Whl'�RY $1.00

per gallon for adipwhen.)'oncan 2'ltthe best for less'than lOeper'llallon! My PURE
ORUBE OIL

is. an excellent Inbricant toralilonds ot,fa1'Ill maehlner.y and. for pruntingfarm
tools to keep mat

oft'. $4.00 per barrel of ft�-two gaUons. Seemy' ad",ertfsemellt of refined
oils at wholesale prices

�s'he�trte�����suld�:e�s C. A. Stannard,Box M,Emperia,
HaD

It Is themost liberal. most attractive. mosta8ton'8h'ng

olf::;.':.�e.):��o;��V:I�:.a��i!8f����::,ci'!l:!l,�!�8
Onlg,��tiJ���nnl�J'?:�.��';;!;:��i.w��l,&��:'oDy�:�

-money b8'ck if It doeln't pleale. Hundred8 or-Jette" prow
.

���:1":'1��tJ,,�����e :�tTI!-;;)t �=rd'o�ce .YOl

WID You Send to Names 01 friends 10 F R'E E
Gel TIiIs "GeIAlIledaI" Sew", IlacldDe

great cIJ,�1u.;�t:v�av��fit��;����e��rMme1=:�t,,�:'
plGn malt.s It po ••f;r. for you to get thl. Mac),lo. ·.AbllOlutely
�-Fru by sendingme Just 10 names of 18<\Y friends. No canvass

lfig or Boltcitffl{1/or I/OU to do. Thi. great free DI.chlo.

, offer ,ood tor Ihorttime-only". GetmylnAtructiona
quick I

Don t send. Uw 10 nam61 unU11 ask (or them,-buf
send

wour, Dame and' addrcll!I for tull
detaUs n.ow.. Don't

mll.'tlla-lt'l the beat ot!er ever made.. Write to

day.-a"'poltateard will do. Addnll,

CAPPIR SEWlN5 .aCBlNIL aoa.
DeDt. 89

,

Topella....
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weeks ago I happened to see a, cut on

the poultry page showing a brooder

made out of a goods box, with a stove

,pipe through it to furnish heat. I made

one and it worked finely for me. It.
was so good that lily neighbors bor

rowed it whenever I was not using it.

I think you have a splendid, all around
paper for the farmer or anyone else,
Delaware, Okla. u S. Hayner.

A Cool Drink When They Want It.
[Prize Letter.]

Mr. Editor-During the hot weather

the flock needs a fresh drink often.

My way of providing a constant supply
of cool water with little work, is to set

a 5 or Io.-gallon wooden keg on a box
or chair, under a shade tree. A small

op'ening in the keg lets the water out

drop by drop into a shallow pan be
neath. How the chicks do patronize
that pan. This provides cool, fresh
water all day long, as water closed in
a wooden vessel will always stay cool

longer. The pan needs scalding fre

quently and the keg needs an occasional

scalding. Richard Henzel.

Be�n,Kan.
Rearing a Brood of Goslings.

A general movement to get .the fancy [Prize Letter.]
/' breeder and utility breeder closer to- Mr. Editor-Usually our geese begin to

gather would be a big thing for the lay about March 1. We gather the eggs
poultry industry. and turn them every day 'until time to

•

--

h Id f
. set them, when they are .given to hens,

I� IS an �asy matter to 0 ries or
6 or 7 eggs to the hen. The bad egg8

brollers a little too 10!lg �nd th�� feed
are tested out the 14th day. The eggs

a.war part of the profits lD additlon to
are sprinkled several tim� daily with

findlng a lower market. -Iukewarm water until ready to hatch, aa

I use hot wash water in the hen the.shells are tough and hard for the

'house on wash days, throwing it about goslmgs, to break. It takes 28 days for

on the inside, and my hens are not goose eggs to hatch•.
troubled with mites.-S. A. P., Kenalng- I remove the goslings from.the nest

ton Kan
as soon as they are dry, keepmg them

, • in' a warm place until all hatch. When
2 or 3 days old I make a pen on tender

grass, letting one hen look after the en

tire brood. The pen should be moved

frequently. Besides the grass the� get
feed them bread crumbled, but. not too

fine. At 6 weeks old they should be

There is now no excuse for keeping a fine, big fellows. Then we feed them

rooster on the place unless he is wanted soaked oats and almost any other grain.
for breeding, next year. The flock is When small it is a good plan � t�ke
now· better off without roosters and the away all but two of the goslmgs at

expense of keeping them. night and keep them elsewhere as they
"

are easily killed while so young," They
Made a Poultryman of Him. ..should have plenty of water to drink

Mr. Editor-I am an enthusiastic ad- but �one to swim in until feathered.

mirer of the Mail and Breeze. Last Wmdom, Kan. Mrs. W. W.

spring I happened to pick up a copy or

two at the place where I roomed and it
soon got me interested in poultry to the
extent that I concluded to try my luck
with an incubator. My first hatch was

a lponth old yesterday (June 1) and

they' are as large as quails. I have lost

only three out of the hatch. Some

(JONDUCTED FOR FARMERS l\IAIL AND,
BREEZE BY REESE V. HICKS, PREST.
AMERICAN POULTRY ASSOCIATION.

We want ';rou to talk chIcken with na.

Good short letters on poultr;r mattere

especlaU:r welcome. A ;rear's subscrip
tIon to Farmers Mall ,and Breeze ..

awarded each week for the mos.t. he... 'nl

bit of ponltr;r experience, and for lee

ond and third best contrlbntlons Bub

s;)rlptlons to other usefnl publlcatlonB.

Ducks thrive best .on sandy soil.

Letting the birds ge.t at tainted food

is dangerous business this time of year.

Boards, posts or rubbish piled up' 'near
the poultry quarters, afford too good a

harbor for rats.

Young turkeys will do better if left
to hustle for themselves after they are

3 or 4 weeks old.

Our chick pens' are built around bushes
and trees, and in the corner of each pen
is a coop" for shelter. Next to proper
feed, 'chicks need plenty of shade now.
M. A. P., Larned, Kan.

Dressmaking Lessons Free

Com'j;l1e'te Illustrated Course of Lesonli
Gjven to Women Readers of This

-'
., Paper for a Short Time

Only.

Wji. have just published In one large
volume one of the most valuable alld
most comprehensive couraes/ of tnstruc
tlon'ln home dressmaking ever wrttten,
Thls'course 'of lessons covers practlcal'y
every phase of the subject of dressmak
ing. It tells you how to make' most

eve:t'� garment, from the simplest house

apron to the most elaborate evening
gown.
This valuable book, "Every Wom ill

Her:Own Dressmaker," will be found of

great assistance to beg lnners as well aa

experlenced dressmakers. You can tum
to this book and find a satisfactory
answer to practically every dressmaking
que1tion which might come up. It II

Iustrates and fully describes 200 very

latest styles for ladles and children. Ie

gives valuable Instructtons on fitting
and 'f1nlshlng-lnstrucCon needed by ev

ery woman. Here are some of the In

teresttng subjects taught In these lea
sons: ,

How to sponge and shrlnk wool goods.
How ·to ahrtnk wash materials.

How,to malte a ta!lored coat at home,
How to make a pla\n shirt waist by

the newest and eaSiest. method.
How to make a boned lining.
How to make stylish suits. skirts,

waists, dresses and dress'i!llg saques.
How to make WraPIlE'rS, kimonos and

underclothes.
How to make children'S' coats and

school clothes.
How to malte baby clothes, long and

short. '

We are giving these valuable dresd

making books away abso!utely free jus�
to 'Introduce our popular publlcatloA.
Send us your name and address at ORO),

togetlier with 4 cents In stamps tl.)

c('ver malJllll� expense, and�..secure on�

o! these valua1:ile, books before the offer

1s withdrawn. 'Address ARTHUR CAP

PElt COMPANY, Dept. DM-ll, Topeka,
Kansas.

Can you suggest an Insecticide or other
method that will stop the ravages of what BIG TYPE BARRED ROCKS. Halt price
Is known here as the garden flea? It has

now. Duft, Larned, Kan.
attacked turnips, mustard, radishes. cabbage
and cauliflower only, to this time, and It FOR SALE. Pen Buff Rock hens, also
stops 'only when the pla!lts�are destroyed. cocke�.@ls. Mrs. M. lll. Stevens, Humboldt,
I have sprayed with London purple. Parll! K
green, and have dusted the plants wHh sui- _a_D. _

phur, and cayenne pepper, without visibly BARRED ROCKS. 68 premiums, To
checking the pest.--J. F. N., Guymon, Okle.. peka, Manhattan, Clay Center. Denver. Eggs

From the description the insect is one 16, $1.26; 60, $4.00; 100, $6.00. Stock sale.

of the garden flea beetles. Usually Mrs. D. M. Gillespie, Clay Center, Kan.

where cabbage and cauliflower are l:

sprayed for the cabbage worm with

Paris green or lead arsenate, there is

little more trouble with flea beetles, If
these plants have not been sprayed- for
cabbage worms, spray them with ar

senate of lead, a to 5 pounds in 50 gal
lons of water; or Paris green from '1.1

to % pound in 50 gallons of water.

When this spray is to be applied to cab

bages or cauliflower, a resin soap or

sticker should be added. This causes
the arsenical to stick better and gives
the foliage a coating, which probably
acts as a repellant fully as much as a

remedy,
'

The resin soa.p is made by placing 5

pounds of pulverized resin and 1 pint of
fish oil, or any cheap animal oil except
tallow, in an iron kettle with 1 gallon
of water and heating it until the resin

is softened. Add a lye solution, such
as is used for hard soap, and stir thor

oughly. Add enough water to make 5

gallons and boil about 2 hours, or until
the mixture will unite with cold water,
making a clear, amber-colored liquid. If
the inixture boils away too much, add
sufficient water to make 5 gallons. This
makes a stock solution of liquid resin

soap.
For use, add 3 gallons to 50 gallons

of water and add 3 gallons of milk or

lime or whitewash (3 pounds of stone

lime in 3 gallons of water) and 'h-pound
of Paris green. The addition of the lime
turns the small soap particles into hard

soap, to which the Paris green adheres

and is thus distributed through the mix

Eggs ture ill uniform quantities and rendered

Breed State or Country. Laid exceedingly adhesive.
s, C. Brown Leghorns. Missourl. 239 If lead arsenate is used, simply add
Barred Plymouth Rocks, Iowa, 239

Black Mlriorcas, Iowa ,
235 the 3 pounds of lead arsenate instead

Blaclt Mfnorcas, New YOI'lL -v-
.••....••• 235 of 1-3 pound of Paris green.

Buff Wyandottes, Mlasour l . .. , 235
S. C. White Leghorns. Callfornla 225 Another remedy is thoroughly dusting
Black Mlnorcas, Mlssourl., " 225 the plants with lime, land plaster,
R. C. White Leghorns, Mlssourl. 222
S. C. White Leghorns. England 221 strong tobacco dust, or any of the dusts
White Plymouth R'ocks. Missourl , .. 221 commonly used for suSh insects, early
Rose Comb .Red!/' MISSOUrl. :

220 in the'morning while the dew is on the

Alrel!-dy arrangements are belllg made plants. So long' as they are kept thor
for the third annual contest at Moun- oughly coverecl they are protected from

tain Grove. This will start December 1, attack.
1913. Entries now are being received. J As in the larval stages these beetles

feed upon weeds, it is important that

Now the Time to Sell Old Stock weeds growing adjacent to the truck

patch should be destroyed.
, George A. Dean.

Entomologist Kansas -station.

English Pen Still Ahead

The pen of English White' Leghorns
in the national elJg-laying contest at
Mountain Grove, Mo., has not yet been
headed. They are gaining on the Ameri

can birds all the time. However, a Buff
Wyandotte from Vermont now leads in
individual records, having laid 167 eggs
during the six and a half months of the
contest, to May 1. Another Buff Wyan
dotte hen has laid 62 eggs in 62 con

secutive days. Following' is the list of

pens which have laid more than 1,000
eggs from November 15, 1912, to June 1,
1913:

Eggs
• Breed State or Country. Laid

S. C. White Leghorns, England 1338

Silver Wyandottes. Iowa ,
1108

Sliver Wyandottes, IlIlnols -, " 1105
Black Langs'hans, Mlssourl ,... 1095
White Wyandottes. Arkansas 1044

Black Langshans, Missourl , 1043
Barred Plymouth Rocks. Illlnois 1041
Buff Wyandottes, Vermont. 1038

White Orplngtons, Kentucky 1018

S. C. Brown Leghorns. Mlssourl, 1013

Buft Wyandottes, MissourI. .. , 1007

The best pen records during -May, fol
low:

Mr. Editor-One hundred days from
,lune 1, your readers' hens will have

completed·their season's work. In' a few
weeks the eggs from the flock will not
pay the feed bill, and for the remainder
of the season the flock will be a dead
loss.
Prices

LJe 100 days from now when plenty of

young stuff will come on the market;
does it not seem the part of wisdom to
sell the hens as they get through busi
noss t

"

It is not likely that the hens

older than 1 year will come back to the

111.Y, but do you know the old ones? Or
do you. know the young ones that are

worth keeping through several months

of idleness?
Another advantage of culling now is

the added house room the young stock
will have, and house room on the farm
is always scarce. No business 'can BUp
{lort loafers, and everything on the place
not laying eggs (this includes roosters)
(.'1' not putting on flesh, the young, grow
ing stock, should go to market, week by
week. W. E. Vaplon,
Colorado Agricultural college.

No More Candling' Schools
Because the last legislature did �ot

appropriate anymoney for the purpose,
DO egg candling schools will be held in
Kansas this year. These schools were

of great benefit in the effort being
made to build up a reputation and de
mand for Kansas eggs in the marketaof
the big cities. They taught shippers
and, producers how to tell readily a good
marketable egg from a poor one or a

bad one. S�ecial short courses, in eand

'ling will be offered this summer at
Kansas Agr!cultural college. To take

the course requires only a few daya'
time.

Spraying Checks Garden F�ea

FiLMS DEVELOPED 10c.

June 28, 1913.
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ReliablePoultry Breeders
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FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE POULTRY
.

RATE.
The rate for advertiSing under the "Re

liable Poultry Breeders" column Is 6c per
word each time for 1, 2 or 3 Insertions and

41,j, c per word each ttrne for four or more

Insertions.

RHODE ISLAND REDS.

40 ROSE AND SINGLE COl\lBED Rhode
I. Red hens priced for quick sale; must gO

.

by July 1st to make room for young stock.
F. B. Severance, Lost Springs, Kan.

ROSE COl\lB RED eggs from pens mated
to roosters costing from $10.00 to $30.00.
Eggs at sacrifice prices after May 25. 15
eggs $1.00, 30 eggs $1. 75, and 60 eggs U.50.
Also a tew extra good roosters at $2.50 and

$6.00 each and good hens at $1.00 each. W.
R. Huston, Americus, Kan.

ORPINGTON!f./
--------------�

BUFF ORPINGTONS. Eggs half price
from tancy and utility. Express paid. Cock
erels for sale. Mating list free. August
Petersen, Churdan, Ia.

BARGAIN SALE of Orping tons. S. C.

Buff. White and Black. 100 breeders and
600 Feb., Mar., Apr. and May hatch chicks
from 25 cts. to $2.00 each. Cook, Owen,
Kelierstrass, Haggln strains. Write your
wants. Mrs. Daniel Onstott, Moores Hili,
Ind.

DUCKS.

80 ENGLISH RUNNER duck eggs ,�.
Paul Grill, Ellsworth, Kan.

INDIAN RUNN1!lR ducks. Topeka fair
winners. Satisfaction guaranteed. Burt
White, Burlingame, Kan.

FAWN AND WHITE and brown and white
prize winners. Indian Runner duck eggs 15
for $1.00. 100 for $5.00. E. O. McKinney,
Lafontaine, Kan.

PLYMOUTH BOCKS.

WYANDO'rrES.

BUFF WYANDOTTES. Prices cut tor
balance of season. Eggs from all our breed

,Ing pens at $1.50 per 15. $6.00 per 10,a.
Baby chicks $1.50 per dozen. Send for mat

Ing list. Wheeler and Wylie, Manhattan.
,Kan. :

LANGS1IANS.

BIG BONED greenish glossy Black Lang
shan, Bcore 92 to 96 hens $1 each. Cock
erels $2.50. Eggs 10 cents each. Guaran
teed. H. Ostertoss, Hedrick, lowe..

�LEGHOBNS.

EGGS FROl\1 PURE BRED S. C. White
Leghorns. $3.00 per hundred. Extra fine

stock. Harry Givens, Madison, Kan.

SEVERAL VA.BIETIJr.S.

48 VAIUETIES, Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks.
Geese, Turkeys. Guineas, Incubators, Dogs,
,Catalog.ue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co., Kirk
wood, Mo.

BOSE COMB BHODE ISLAND BED eggs.
Pen A, $1.50 per 16; Pen B. $1.00 per 15.
Barred P. Rocks, range stock, 75c per 16;
".00 per 100. Light fawn and white Indian
Runner ducks $1.00 per 12. C. J. Woo'�"
Chiles, Miami, Kansas.,' _. ,.<11

P It M
. Ble 40 to 80 page illue

OU ry agazme trated monthly ma"..

mon een.. chlckln talk. Ten. h��nl� o�I�,�'�W�aJle��::;
and profil 'rom poultry raising. 4 mont'l:. on Irl.1 only 100.

PoultrvCnlture. 800 Jackson.TOJ)eka..KaD.

LICE KILLER Llo"". stronlest
lice kllllnK com

pound made. WorImlikemaglo. .Imp�

f,utafewdroPsln nests &ndliang bottle

l�t':,O��fu������k:P��t���:fc�rsI:
painting. Sllro.yjng or dusting. Easy to
uee. Olrcularfree. Pound bottle prepaid
600. !!oneyb.ckifltflllls, "'-ont. wanted
W.H.M.t.....Co., No. 8. Qulnoir,lII.

. :Any size 6 or 12 exposure. Printing
prices low. Selid for sa,mple ,print, price' •

list and special coupons. B�st Photo

now are higher than they will Company, Topeka, Kan.-Advertisement.
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Bo',-'s'seriously with the growth of fqrllge and _.' "

.•

no similar area on the farm will yield
a greater income.

.

••••••••••

The usefulness of a, dairy cow during . '.
� ,

.

�I: ���e a��ri::\�e d:f;fn� ::��� �� Cet In the- Race NOW' a·n'dWI'N '
the late Bummer. If she IS a)fowed to .

l •

get out of condition it will, be' hard to
.

get her back to milking condition later •

. The feed necessary to do this, if fed as

needed, will maintain a flow of milk

throughout the seas�n.

Don't Neglect the Dry Cow.

Summer feeding is just as necessary

for the cow coming fresh in the fall as

t.he one freshening in the spring•. While

she may be dry now, her work at the

pail �uring the next year will depend
on how well she is 'fed before freshen

ing. Expgl'ience shows it pays ,better.

to feed the 'cow well then than at any

other time in the year. A good yewr's
work is impossible 'unless the cow has

a
'

reserve of energy to begin it with.

Thia reserve must be obtained by good.
feed and care while she is dry. Have

some food supply to supplement the dry _

pastures for the entire herd. Silage
and green forage crops are the cheapest
BOUItCes.

�

Grow everything possible in the feed

lme that IOU can, but db not be afraId

_to buy enough grain to round out the
.home-grown ration where neceseaey.

Where alfalfa, clever or eowpess are

produced and fed liberally in the dry
pastures, 1ittle else is needed. Where
..the supplementary crop. is corn, cane or

Kafir, it will, pay to add It ration of

grain. Bran, .t(Jgether with linseed or

octtonseed meal miy be fed at a profit.
For the dry cow there is nothing better

the two months before iDeshening' than

11 liberal amount of bran
or ground oats',

4 parts, corn chop 2 parts and Iinseed

meal 1 'part. .

Manhattan, Kan.

Seme Farmer Elevators Unfair . Feu OlharGrand·Prizes Gil8n·AwayJ!! UNSlS
WEEKLY CAPITAL'S aRAND' PRIZE CONTEST!i\'b. Editor-I find many so-called

farmers' elevators are not conducted on '

'truly co-operative principles, A few

farmers own all the stock, make from

20 to 70 per cent profit, and no stock

is for sale. In one such company 20

r.ieh farmers own all ,the. stock and one

year' made 9ii per cent on their invest

ment. Their renters and other poor

farmers made 'thls money and the rich

farmers took it.
Last year in one Equity ,exchange

five rich farmers stood goml for thou

sands of dollars, for the rest, bought an

elevator, furnished capital and made the
.

business a success by the combined pa

tronage of 150 .loyal members. They
stood far all the rest, and all the rest.

stood for them. One of these farmers,

who could only own $100 of the stock,

and who could only get $5 for his in

vestment, will receive more than $100

for his patronage. _

I am glad to find many farmers'

companies are re-organizing, and get
ting more on the co-opera tive plan and

would like to-rhave every farmer send

. 10 2·cent stamps fer the Equity text

'book and our plan of Golden Rule co

operation. Our exchanges never declare

a dividend of more than 5 per cent on

the stock subsenibed. We prorate all

profits to stockholders according to

patronage. Every farmer in each com

munity can come in: We put the shares

at $25 each, and' allow no one to draw

out anything until' he has four shares.

This gives us 'plenty of capital and lets

in the poorest renter.

We are working hard for 100 Equity
exchanges around and near Hutchinson,

Kan, _.We have in view national co

operation in buying flour, feed, coal and

farm machinery. The price of·fannma

chinery. will be reduced 50 per cent >by
the Equity union plan. .

if there is an opening at your town

for a farmers' elevator let me know and

I will give· you a date and explain fully

our plan of eo-operation. We will work,

hard fQI 100 stockholders at every good

It YOtl live In the state of Kansas you are eUcJhle eentest starts 1mm�t1lat�I,¥. eloses Sat.• Au'g. 18, 1913.

tor' entry in this Grand Prize Contest.
-

The five _t4,O.t.Jrt. having to their credit the

If you are willing to devote your re. tl_e or all . highest 'number €I'! _points as a resul1; of theIr work

ot �ou.r time to a special line o.f ery btere••IDC In this contest will be awarded the F....e GrsBd Pr"e.

and ...ery profitable work during tne- next few week's as follows:

you wlU stand a very good chance of winning one First- Prize, $28'5 g-honepower Harley-DSivldson

of the five vel'y valuable and very desirable prizes Koto·rcycle.

which are to be divided among the five leaders in this Second Prize, $'50 Gold Watch. Full-JewEled, for

big state-wide contest. _

- I'ady or gentleman.

Our object In conducting this eonteat and aW,ara- Third Prize, $40 Pierce Bicycle.

Ing theae- very expensive prizes Is to Incr-ease the- Fourth Prize. $30 Talking Machine With

Kansas circulation of our great farm and heme news- Outfit e.f Records; etc.

paper, the KaDsa. W�kJy CapttRI.
F[fth Prize, $25 "Kodak" Camella.

We want you t'o sottctt subecrtntrone among your This Is the most valuable and most desirable

nelghbo·rs and triends--at the regular rate of 25 cents lot af. prizes ever offered in any slmHar contest and

tor one-year, 50 cents for three-year or $1.00 for slx- every prize will· represent in value probably many

year subecrtpttona.
time's the amount of money sent I'n by the winning

Everyone-year subscription at 25
cents will count contestan,t. It doesn't matter how small an amount

25 points, and every. a-year subscrtptton at. 50 cen ta ot subscription money you send In, 1:t you are one ot

will count 75 pOints and every six-year subscription the .rtve successful contestants you will be awarded

at $1.00 will count 150 polDt. In the contest. The one of the prizes.
.

1000 FREE PO'IITS Fo;r Vou! Big CASH 00111ISI81" Too!
-

-

- -

In additIon to giving you an ettual chance wftli all

()ther contestants of wInning one- of the five Grand

Prizes, we will pay you a cosh cQmrulsston uf 4Q .e•

ee_t-on all subscl'iptlon money you -conectt

Ycm will find the work e•." and IIlterest._Co If

.

you are any kind of a hnstle.' you ought to earn

commissions amounting to $1.5 to $30 each week

and no experience is required to succeed In this work.,

You will be I'urprised how little effort may win a

Grand Prize for you.

.

It you w11l clip the eonpe_ beleW, fill In your

name and address and mall to us at once we win

enter your name as a conielltaDt. and give you 10M

Free Points In the race for this handsome, big S

horsepower Motorcycle,
Just as soon. as we receive your coupon we win

Issue certificate in your name, send Yeu a big cir

cular containing illustrations and descriptions of all

the fIve Grand·Prizes. a supply of eubecrfptto
n blanks,

return envetopes; sample copies ot the paper and, full

instructions how to proceed with the work.

EASY ToWin If You TRY l!
-

-

We supply everything you need to 'make your work a success

-everythIng but the eftort and determination which ,.011 must

/ Bupply. We help you and co-operate- with you In every way. We fur

nish additional supplies as fast as needed. We publish the stand

ing of all contestants each mon th and you will know jus,t where

you atarrd a}l the. time.
.

This Is a chance for a bIg cosh profit and a big value Grand

PrIze that you can'f itUerd to mls.. !

Sign the· coupon and !fend in toda"f Address,

=:Th� KaRSaS W8.kl, Oapital
403 CAPPER BUILDIKG

TOPEKA,IAIISAS

pnUHIUDmlHIIRllUlHUlUlllIIHlIIllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIlllUlIIlllllIIUlHllftlllllRlUllIIIIIIlllllWIIUllUlUllll1UIIIIIHIIIUIUUlllllli

.1 EntryCoupon-Good tor1000 Free
Points I

i���?�����������.������ ;
e

=

!§ Address. •

.•..••..•........•.••....•....•............ , .•. I' �
!it11l1lllllllll111llllllllllllll11lUll11_1I11__IIIlUUIIlllIUIIIIIUIIIIIIIWUIDllUBUlllWlUlllnlllBllllDllllDlIllll�

_C. O. Drayton.
-----------------
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is ,taken ffom the boiler fill with the or a window sawed out in. the kitchen
hot, sirup' and, seal. they must wait for the, man to get
Blackberry Shoztcake - Make your ready to do the �work,-which with many

usual .shortcake, For the <filling 'stew I men folks means getting along .,without
'quart freall 'blackberries. When done these things, If I had not -learned ear

mix % Imp sugar and I heaping tea- ly in life to, make what I Reeded I

spoonful of flour to a 'paste in cold -think I should have mastered the situa

water and add while the fruit is boil- tion when neoesaity demanded; but I

ing. Spread over the cake, then put see many who give up and depend on

fresh 'berries on top, of each layer. and others for what they, might easily do
sprinkle with sugar. Serve with cream themselves.
and sugar. Lowrey, Okla. Mrs. Lillie York.
Plums also make a' delicious short- \ -.,......---

cake, Mash up ripe plums, sprinkle PlaDning a CODvenient Home
thick with sugar and let stand 1 hour
before spreading on layers,

Mrs. W. A: Wiley.
sauce pan. Stir in 1 tablespoon of flour Long Island, Kan.
and stir into it 'a cup of hot milk to In no other occupation is the wife her

make a smooth paste. Add a dash of A Refrigerator Without Ice. husband's business partner so much as

salt and pepper. Cool slightly, then add [Prize Letter,) �n. the fa_rm. This being so, while 'he,

the yolks of 6 eggs'which have been I consider my'cooler the handiest and �nfor�s _!lhlmself J_nl the �est �et,hods of

beaten well, then the whites of eggs, most practical thing of the' kind I have armd,ltl!g s � mtuh eharn lOWd °elmtaPbrl�vhe
hi h h b b t t f th d I' d f th 2' h con I Ions m e orne an s IS

W IC ave een ea en a a ro ,.an ever seen. t IS rna e a ree -inc hl ht id I
'

h its. tl
1 teaspoon baking powder. Bake m a strips of heavy sheet iron 6 feet long rg er I ea Sill, er commun�e' len

buttered dish for 15 minutes. If your for side pieces and five round pieces of-- toget�rtt thelh WI� fmanage ,

e farm

baking dish is pretty, put them on the the same material 2% feet in, diameter eV,in e ek d a:ot �oore'a 0 to help re
ta'ble in the dish they were baked in. for shelves. It is put together with

pla Wtl a� �s' 0 0
ng of �ur Missouri

'Scrlllps of any kind of left-over ·meat tinY bolts. Alll, this is covered wit.h
n e 0 hen ne

"1
chopped fine and' added to an omelet or bleached domestic or coarse white linen. farms. The ouse had been, bUI t only a

scrambled eggs make a nice change, be- A straight strip of the linen reaches �e� y�frs I�ef?r�t to �eet :hth:ee:: �:,_
sides using up the meat. from the top' s�elf t.o the bottom and a tha:mli�e a toe�e �sa�ea�a idealgas fi-
Gentry, Ark. Mrs. John R. Angle. funnel-shaped piece IS sewed on t.op and

nances ould permit F!rtunately the
bottom to make a smooth covermg for .

w '. .
'

Canned Beet Pickles. th d It ay be fastened with but- upstairs had not been finlshed so' we
e en s, m had a chance to make some changes

[Prize Letter.] wi,thout much difficulty. The house
Wash the beets and trim off the tops was so built that in each of the five

to within an inch of beet to keep from Ibedrooms it was possible to .put -in an-

bleeding. Put in a granite kettle and other window, so cross ventilation. and
cook until tender. When_ 8/bout half �� I\f"'-..........;:;_,. 1 more light could be

_

secured and the
done add salt enough to season. When 'Ii rooms made much pleasanter, Clob"ts

done put at once in cold water and peel. 11\ � "for each bedroom were arranged for,
Slice %-inch thick, or if the beets are � "', also a bathroom. By moving the kltch-
small leave whole. Put vinegar on the \j �r, en sink -all plumbing' could easily be
stove in a granite pan. If very strong I �

.L_......_�II

'O( made into one system.
•

Farm women who like to earn Borne use half water,with it. Use half as �

i
The kitchen was very dark because

money of their own have the advantage much sugar as vinegar, and black pep- � of a very dark green paint on the walls.
of their sisters in town these summer per and cloves to taste. When boiling Q' Changing this to a white with a. stencil

days. Every farm woman knows all put in 'beets. When heated through v',' " border in light blue will make a great
about butter and chickens and eggs; but pack in glass jar!!, cover with plenty of �iF�

I

difference in the amount of light in the

why Dot try canned fruit, preserves,- the vinegar, and seal. Put in a. cool room. The dining room joined the

jellies and pickles? Many a woman hag place, and they will keep for years. kitchen at one corner, while just in
made a big success 'putting up fruit for Mrs. Jesse 'L. 'Nott. �� front of the kitchen was a bedroom.
winter sale when it could scarcely b� R. 3, Alta Vista, Kan. \oL..

_ � The closet and ,bedroom are to ,be made

given away at picking time. into a dining ropm and the former din-
Save on Your Cheese BilL Keeps (Jool All Bummer. ing room will become a sitting room.

Try a Brush on New Potatoes. [Answer to �uery,) tons or with hooks and eyes. Over the This will .saye ,many steps in placing
;ro_clean new potatoes take a jsmafl To make a cheese of about 3 pounds, cooler are hung two covered cans with and removing dishes �nd food from the

brush with stiff bristles, hold the po� take 5 gallons of sweet milk, cream and a tiny faucet or hole in one side. Each- dining table. Convenient cupboards can
tato in' one hand and rub the potato all, and heat' in a pan until milk warm. can holds a gallon of water. The water easily be �uilt in the �itchen. . ..

< briskly with the brush, turning the Dissolve 4 rennet tablets in % cup of drips down over the cooler sheet and By .cuttmg an outside door mto �he
potato until the entire surface has been cold water and stir into the milk. Then the evaporabion keeps it perfectly cool !eceptJon room

_

of the h?use and 'bulld�

gone over. When, the tender peeling add a tablespoonful of salt, stir well all day. Food of all kinds, cooked or mg a small porch over It the .entrance
has been removed, any specks left can 'and remove from the fire. Let set un- raw'fruit, milk, butter, everything, in can easily be. changed to th� Side near-

be removd with a knife; til clabbered, stir and let stand 5 min- fact may be kept cool and delicious dur- e�t to, the drive �ns�ead of on the op�o_-
. .' Mrs. George L. \Boswell. utes again. Then remove from the 'pan ing the hot summer days. To the Bite Side, where It IS at present. iWltll

'Mooreland, Okla. f., to a cloth or/.Q!llander to drain. Break woman who can't afford a refrigerator these cllanges one farmer's wife will be
I in pieces every 10 minutes, and it will it means a saving of time, trouble and saved unnecei?sary steps now taken, and

"" Wind Cleans the Mulberries. be, well drained in half an hour. Break money. ,The cost is about' $2,50; It time will be found for much needed

"Spread II; cloth down on the �round the curd in pieces, put in a pan and .may be hung under a tree, in the yard l'est.

in "the wind and set a large pan m the 'pour hot, n,ot 'boning water ov�r it .. Let or in a hallway, If in the house a pan
cerlter. 'HllIve the berries in a .pail and stand 5 mlllutes, then break III pieces, should be set under it to catch any Bur· SIX SILVER NARCISSUS TEASPOONS

hold lligh ab�ve the pan and P?ur be.r- salt as for butter and it is ready for plus water there may be. FREE.

ries from pall to pan. The willd will the press. Maverick, Tex. Mrs S. J. Pierson. I have just consummateal, a most re�
'blow the leaveS', sticks, insects, etc., all To make a press take the top and markable purchase whereby I securf)d at

out, and what mulberries blow onto the bottom from a gallon ,bucket, and cut a Here's A� Independent Woman. a ridiculously low figure 5,000 sets oil

cloth can be easily gathered up and round piece of bOll;rd to 'fit in ea.ch end. 'I a;m truly glad that from a child I beautiful Silver Plated Narcissus SpOOM
cleaned in the same way...: Repeat two Grease a, clo�h With l�rd and hne the have had a chance and desire to use car- made by tlut. famous Oxford Silver Plate

or three times unlil cieal).. bucket With It; pour m the curd, fold penter tools. I can make almost any- Cf''''pany, Each spoon i� ext�a heavy, foU
,

,

. Mrs. George L. Boswell, Jr. the cloth <!ver thll top, put_ on the wo?d. thing I need wbout the. place. I have
Mooreland, Okla. en end. pieces and set !n a slal!tmg made tables, shelves, ibook cases, and

place With ,a I5-pound weight over It to many other things in the house besides
New Idea in Fireless Cookers. drain. Let set 24 hours, then remove chicken coops, hens' nests, gates all.(l

An inexpensive fireless cooker may _be from the press, take off cloth and troughs, and I can put boards on a roof.

made from an old water separ,ator, one_grea� we�l. Grease and turn ev�ryd�y, as ,well as a man. I'do enjoy driv

with an inner' can £011 the �Ilk. �he and It will ,be ready for
.

use III !Ive ing nails. When I need 'anything I
-

space between �he cans is fl!led WIth weeks. It should � kept III y. fly.tl�ht simply get my tools together, hunt up

hay, firmly pac.ked. �he cookmg uten· s�reen box. WrSW III a .clotll wet With suitable lumber and make what I want

sils are placed m the lUner can on a 2- vmegar to prevent crackmg.. ' 'be it a nest box or II; 'door shutter. I
inch layer of hay. :rhe space. ,between .

Ruth GIbson. can't turn out so nice II; job, /but I can

1;he vess,els and the hd o,f the lUner can R. 1, Halls Summit, Kan. make articles that are strong and look

is f.illed with a cotton pillow.- A heavy _ ,well enough.
prW:i?w covers tbe top of both .cans. ¥y Four Ways of USlllg Blackberries. ,When I first married I lived for sev-

cQIIKer holds four I-gallon Slrup palls. [Prize Letter.] leral years near an old schoolmate -yvho
Those who wished migh� �ave the cook- Black>berry Preserves - Ta:ke equal was also newly married. This lady
ing vessels made Iby the tmner.

.

-

quantities of ,blackberries and sugar, kept house for ;years witliout even a

SubSCriber. not more than 4 quarts at II; time. Put shelf for her wafer, 'bucket. She kept
in e. preserving kettle, add 1 quart wa- her bucket on her dining table, and

ter and bring slowly to the 'boiling when a ·meal was ready the ibucket wa ..

point. Skim as often as needed, boil set on the floor until the meal was

10 minutes and seal in pint jars. eaten. She kept her large collectioR of

Apple-Bla<lkberry Sa u 'C e-To e a c h quilts stacked on III chair or on one of

quart of blMkberries add 1 pint of tarll oor beds, where they had to be 'moved

a.pples. Cook untU tender, add 1 cup many times. Thirty minutes with some

sugar to each quart of fruit an4 let lumber and tools and a lit{le kn?wledge
boil -5 'minutes longer. of how to use them would have saved

Blackberry Puree - Rub the fruit this woman many steps; but neither

through a sieve ,and to each quart of she nor her husband were so 'inclined.

strained fruit, add 1 pint of sugar. Not half of my neighbors can build
Pack in sterilized jars, put covers on a', chicken coop that looks like a fit

loosely and place jars o'n a rack in the place to feed "hiddy" in; but they {lan

boiler. Pour in enough cool water to hoe cotton, cut sprouts, and carry wa

come half way up on jars, ,bring to the ter long distances. And when they
boiling point and boil 30 minutes, Have want some little convenience about the

a. boiling sirup ready, and as each jar house in the way of a shelf, cook table

Th�OMEN
Conducled by

_ ,We want tbis department to be of practicnl use to the women who read Fa.rJJl«8

Mall and Breeze. If you have aD7 favorite recipe, any helpful hint, whether It con

cems the fnmlly, the kitchen, the chUdren, the house I or If you bave all7thlng to say

which would be of Interest to another woman, send It to the Home Department edltor.

Prizes for the three best suggestions received each week wUI be, respectlvelT, • set. of

triple-plated teaspoons In the beautlfol NarclssWl deslp, a year'. Bubscrlption to the

Household magaalne, and .. year's sublcrlptlon to the Poultey Culture malaslne.
1

BY ILENA BAILEY,
Department of Home Management

,

Unlyerslty of MlssourL

, We are giving blue ribbons for better

ihorses, better cows, better com, better

pigs, why not f?r better babieat

it isn't so much a question of how

iW.e're going to get through tomorrow as

• it is, h�e we done the best that we

could today 'I ,

,
--

People in town sometimes run a pi�ce
of iron' tubing or tiling down at �he Side

of a tree to be �ure" the roots. will have

-plenty of water. Why w.ouldn't t.hat be
11*-good idea for the farm -m the drier sec

tions'l Water poured in would be sure

to reach the roots where it is needed.

A stopper might be kept in the top to

pr,e_vent any evaporation. ,

We never have had a recipe in Mail
and Breeze for raised doughnuts; and

the 'editor herself doesn't know: exactly
how it is dofie except that it is a com

ibination of raised bread dough, hot fat
gn a kettle, and sugar on the outside.

Will someone .tell us just how! They
are delicious, and much more digestible
than the other' kind.

Variety in Cooking Eggs.
[Prize Letter.]

By varying the method of cooking
them, eggs can be made an acceptable
dish for every morning. Here is a de

lightful way of serving them: Arrange
6 slices of cream toast on a hot platter
Beat 6 eggs slightly with Y2 cup milk,
aj-Jd season to taste with salt and pep

per. Cook in 2 tablespoons of butter

until Of a' creamy consistency, stirring
all the time. Po_ur eggs over toast and

iJprinkle with, grated che�se. Put in

the oven to melt the cheese and serve

5lnmediately. '
,

A good baked omelet is made by ,put
iting a tlllblespoonful of butter in' a

standard length, ext'ra. deep' bpwl ani
!With beautifully embossed and engraved
handles. I am going to give ,a set of
these ha»cdsome spoons abs,olutely free,
postage paJ.d, to all who send just $1.00
to pay for a year's", subscription�o m�
big farm weekly, The Farmers :Mail
and Breeze. Send your subscription 0

at once and aecure a set of these
ful and serviceable spoons. -.'.'

whE)ther you are new or. olfl au"l� ','
,

"

Time will be e]d;ended one rear.. 1I,),Ml
are already paid in advanO!" �dcb�

,

Arthur Capper, P-ullliah8r ' 11'
" �n:c£.' ,

Breeze, Topeka,_ Kan.
.

, '

.J



prl}serving, her own youth to an a�
when most women 'are resigning them

selves to grandmotherly plumrness, saysfresh butteunilk used as i it were

water, takes off freckles' better than

almost anything else known. It should
- be-', applied freely and allowed, to dry
.on, Cucumber juice is also good for

Ladies' Dress No. 5903 is closed in this purpose. Slice the cucumbers,

front. The pattern ill cut in, six, sizes, peeling' and all, and let' simmer until

32 to 42 inches bust measure. :A. wo- 'they can be pressed through a' sieve,

man of medium size will require 4 yards then add a little alcohol and use' fre-

of 44-inch material. quentl,Y during the day.
The pattern for ladies' shlrtwaist, No.

5848 is cut in six sizes, 32 to 42 inches Shalt'We Celebrate the fourth?

8244 T-Embroidered Nightgown.
,
EX.PRESIDENT

RooSEVELT'S'Famons�k

fore buttonholing. Small round eyelets AFRICAN GAME TRAI�.S
need only to ba.punched with a stilctto SENT POSTY.Al1) ON RECEIPT OF'I8.75. '

before working, .but the outline of all
JOlIN A. LABSON. \ AS8A.BlA.

KANSAS

,Qtbeul_ahauld -be run ;with fine stitches.

12
Beautiful 7 Color

1QC'I'heIeaves are to be worked solid. This
-

,

Save the Children. ,pattern (No. 8244 T) which provides the CQLORADO. � ,

�E�\�n; �oN�iVE"NUMBEB':.um Not many mothers really welcome the design for front �nd sleeves and the Scenic Post Cards

SIZE.: national birthday with gladness and joy. sc�noped edges as 11l?Btrated, ,can 'be ob- We now .ha_e ready for dlstrlb!ltlon aerieS

•
"

_
They are thinking of the pitiful results tamed from, t�e Mall and Breeze ,P�t· ot 86 ,ot the -most, g9rgeous acente po�t cal'd.

C�nng the' Hatr With a Synnge. of the carelessness af handling fire arms tern Del'artm!)nt, Topeka, Kan., price ;::�'��g:::�'a�t;:'��v��r:; _!ft t:::,a:08�1�_�!

,[P.rlze,Letter.) -of ,the boy,s .and girls, who ,.,&� left 10 cents. , 'portant ,points of 'Interest'-jn Colorado-MoUII-

I, 'have discovered that' when applying .hlind fo� life, the. innoce!lt children who
,

��ftd'i���:d -��!:��:!�ll�a.il';I::�ri=:�:

any kind of liquid --tonic -to --the hair nr lose a -Iimb o.r die outright as. the .re- F'OUr Big Paper_s For - '1010 ,:-"pot .ot "-greatest .interest
Is Included In, tJalB

scalp l't"::S very' easilv put on with a suit of an a.ccldent o.n the dar all should
'

• J',wonderful .series ot post card views. 'JIhe

, .,-

.earde are .pr.lnted on tlnest 8t:lck In from-

tlvringe. I have one which holds about celebr�t� WIth true JOY, and m a proper The'Man ana Breece Is enabled to -make 'fIve, -to Beven colors prodUCing 'the ml)8C

a'n ounce. One can apply the .tonicwith
and flttm.g manner.

.

the biggest clubbing offer It has ever had. beautltul, etfect ,Imaginable. These" oards,

. A d th d 1
and tor only $1,10 will send all tour ot the .have :an educational as well as artlitlo,

one band, and at the same .time rub the II:Y I� e woo s IS a ways a tre�t tollowlng papers for one year each:' ,
value as they provide true-to-llte lllusUoa-

scalp with the .other. There is none to the children. �ry a !lew ,p.lan this nom:g �:-Pte t.;;'cP ou����Z�bS��lb:�I� i�l�s �o���a't:t0s:.:;:����;��.po�'{,\S !h,��,::���!

wasted as. when applied, with ,the fin- year. Dress the children lQ plain after- those reading thIs copy of the paper. _ It set for your album or collection. another set

yers or pouring in the palm of the hand, noon
dresses and.sU!l hats.. Pack a b�s- SPT�:: ��ii��irOLD, a large fanilly maga-

toB��l'hi°����d�h!:e�!�':{;:.��!::::

'and: sometimes the tonics are quite ex-
ket of lunch, dalnties :whIch are eaaily zlne. containing Ihe choicest stories and de- dlnartly retail at 2 tor 6 cents, and they are

P nSl've I use a salt solution' on my
made such as bam, chIcken, lettuce or partments ot particular Interest to lady worth It, too. We are wholesale distributors

e. ., t d' h 't b' - treaders,
d j t t t th b tlf I d I

anal to"prevent the fa.lhng haIr, and by -pea!!,u san WIC es,' pota 0 c lpS _ge " -HE """A'NSAS WEEKLY CkPITAL. ,t-b,e,
an WI 0 ge ese eau U car s ntro-

�� p th t th f '10 t t
£- no

dIlOM,1n all parts-ot the country.,w.e wt1l1or

IIPplying it directly to' the scalp the em a, e grocer s or cen s a quar oldest and best weekly newspaper In the 'en- a limited time send jlostpald 12 aU dlfferellCl

hair does not become so stieky. If one .-,s!llad, eggs, cheese and cracke�s, fresh tlr�:J�utt:���URI VALLEY FARMER, a
Colorado View Cardll, for only 10 cent.. or

d t' h e a ..yringe a medicine frUlts !1nd nuts. Do not take pIes and ,big monthly, tarm and agricultural paper ::d':;!�:::::�: ��r ::In�enl';id::s�� your orden

oes no av � ,

11 cakes but get the assorted cookies at Which should be read by every farmer. No COLORADO SELLING CO..

�.pper would probably do very Yied· the g'rocery which will save the moth. liquor advertising Is printed In any of these IBM ,Seventeenth St., D-nv-.•
,,_08

Walnut Kan A.- FrIen •

' .

papers. .

� n ",,1_

, • �t�r:!���g!; ���nPi��\:::::risth������� t��:Fe:1��t!�I;��:::��{�:�f:::�1�:r::�W -,Il,WlllIIlllIIllllllllllllIIIIlIIIllIIIllllllllIlIIIUlIlUUIIIIIIIIUIIII

,What To Do For Freckles.. not' much trouble to ,take. ,Pack cream It 'You are a--subscrlber to_an;v one ot these

.l ���be;�a�s r,�:3r ��j�allr.:an�n:re��: in 1�ga}l.on� �olasses pails, dset kin �nt'h- �:::.rs {��r���eb:l�u:;li::ve:.:�:d�:!O���
, '-de.partmellt. 'I would,lIkll to_ know other -po:!l a llttle larger -an pac W,l 'c18.!l' of readIng m' er tor a full yel\F.

'e 'can give .me a formula, that bas ice and salt.',
Don·t· tall to mention the names of, these

ell, alld ,found BUccesstul .for, pemov- Take croquet ,sets ,and any other �ao':Purersordlner:Steondthlnei':
III your -order. Send,.

ckles, from' tHe face 'all;d ..
handli.�

•

.r); 't.olt�r.,. ,game which ,will be enjoyed out of ' \ \

:: '-:":�i'it.b:Rul$e14 ,who is,becomi�g:rath��st-:a-b!o--r\>pe for' swin_gs. Half' a:· ,�l think the Mail 'wnd Breeze' ,one- _'P '_'

, ,:'Er.....\:,w.eH"'k-�n,,'aA 0.- --Writer ,-on, beauty �dozen 4'itIn {nee' c8;n"'8pend�'a :-:Very 'e'rljllya(; "'tn'Tti\st
- farm' pa1>ers.-P; H. Bert, R: 1F.

':'-aubjeej;s: ,aild- ,:who'-has been successful in -hIe day together in this, mariner_ llind D'rili)etroit, Kan. '., ,\
"

,

, JUne,·28,- 1913.

r���
These patterns,may be had at 10 cellt.

eaAlh from FPrmel'l! MaD aad Breese.

.,

··fJJi'

\ �
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Name
....••..•••••...••.•••••••.•••••••

'Postofflce •...................•....•..••

State •....•...•..........••..••..•••.••

THE M�IL ,�1BREEZE, I
17

TOPEKA,FA�MERS
KANSAS',

NE\_W WAYS GF DOING IT.

I want to suggest something new. If

there is no celebration on the Fourth

near your home, why not pack up your

dinner and go to some grove or lake

and spend the day insteed of staying
home? That is wbat we intend to do.

As we live near a. laIyl' we are going to

take our dinner there and eat it. We

will have .some company !from town,
'and they think that will be fine.

.As we have "a freezer we will make

some ice cream,' have, Iemonade.; f.rie4
chicken, potat- salad,. and lots of other

good things. Or try it some Sunday;

you will be surprised at how the chilo

dren enjoy it, and how much it will rest

you. If there is a hammock it can be

taken along, and also a rope for a

swing.
• Of course, there must be plenty of
shade, then let the children "loose". If

the family has a tent they can stay a

few days or perhaps a week some time

when work ,is not so 'pressing,
Pierce, N,eb. ,

Mary.

no!r miss the fire' crackers and cannon

which are likely to deatroy Hfe'and
property. Farm�r's Wife.

Morgan count;,:, .Illinois. ,

Unusual-Breakfast Dishes
THEY MAKE,A CHANGE.

'Ehoronghly dust and wash a quert or
more of Kafir corn. Place on the hot

stove _in 3 'quarts of boiling water and

keep jus� to th� boiling point but do not

boil much. When soft salt to taste.

Serve hot 'W)ith cream and, sugar. This

is best relished when cooked during the

day and reheated for breakfast.

¥rs. �ancy De MOBS.,

R. 3, El Reno,'Gkla.

- Sa,ve 400/0 of fuel aad'

eo.t. Burn perfectly coal

or wood. 16-lnch doors.

Heavy coal grate&--large
combustion chamber-

."compound radlatjr.
- Long travel of heat.

Easy to operate, Most

practical heating plant
for all buildings. especi
ally for tarm use.

Will soon save cost In
fuel.

Write for partlculare.

Bovee Furnace '\N'orlal.
188 ath St. '\Nate�loo. lo"""a

,Bovee's Compound
HOrizontal Fur,naces
at Manufacturer's PrIces

Likes a Variety.
Take the left-over cornbread some

morning, place' in a large dish and pour
over it enough hot sweet milk to cover

2 inches deep af�r it has absorbed all it

will. Add sugar and salt to taste. Some

,time� we "have corn or wheat flakes,
sometimes oatmeal, sometimes plain
boiled rice, 'sometimes graham mush,
-sometimes whole wheat, making a va-

riety. Mrs. Nancy De Moss.

El Reno, Okla.

-

IRn
LiihfninBRoc1s,:

Are IlClelltUlcell7 perfect. 01... absolute
protection Sord under fl5.GOO bond.

••" YOU.. DIE.LIEII
lor Shinn rodl. U be bu none ......te me

for fuD Partlculara'about bond, m;v OJ'ltem

:!=::Ia��bl.��t",�O;:�-::.��
•.'C...... 110 16th St.llllCOlll..1UIU

Orglns, $15 to-S30. Highest Grid.
Este;v. Maeon &Hamlin. Stor)' &Clark.KImball

, 0.,Cottage & 00:. SllehtJ:r nsed'i like new. Write

"toda". 'Jeuklllll' 80DII'Mua c CO�, RaD_

,
City. Mo. Reference, 'all,)' bank In Kansas Olt,-



BIG BA'RGAINS· IN- REAL ·ESTATE
Deale...wIIase.tls ap»ear In this paperare thoroughly reU'ableBIHI b.......wertltyof eeoslderatloa.

WRITE. :I. H. HcCown. Emporia. Kana., 672 ACRE farm. a lets Improvements. near

apeefaf bargain: llat; flrd!mB and! r&iD.chaa ����saAsilt,ibO��bl:6g:-d�:,:�� �0�8i6��
HOR.TON COUNTY--Wrlte. ror- new tlst of' 2410\ sza. 4ias; 8·20. aIf above farms .1:. good

BDaPs. Wld. lntorma.tlan regardlng_ tbls caun- 'pxices. bom. $30. lIP' tOl ,5:6 per. a.

try. Lutber & Co.• Rolla, Kan.
.

WM. GODBl!:. Arkanla. Cit'li. Kan.

JIl0k EXC�90i1l .... flDAI, lan�. 'I'IlIlMto", €0••
'D& Wam CaL ur X liluI. lluld. Write t.. 1iL·
fOlJllatlotr. w1Ilter: BIlIIIIIIDo Sallftha. Kaa.

AT tliL.OOi PER AcCRE.. li2.o.o.o; a.
-

rancb In
Heade Co.. Kan. 1.0.6.0 in cult.. over 50.%

· tlltable. pfenty water anI} gpass. only 2; mi.

32;0, ACRES Fraulr.lln Oo., Kans..... 1 mUe . from to.won. Te.lttIlB' on part; will 'dIIlvide

town; new b.ouee and bann, good rocaUoa:., $60. nicely intQ, sma.ller farJD,B.
a. A.. E. Clark <II: Son. Pomona, Kau. r

'Frane Bros, Realtx Co.• Bremen. Kan,

-G.-E-T-o-n-t-b-e-n-e-w-R'.--R.-.-.-",-bc-'-er-.,.-I-·....-·-d-''-o-nl""'-y WELL IMPRO'VED< :(28 acre far-m. L¥on

sell... for $1.0. to $16 per a.;. b.est rand In sta.te; Co.• Kansas. Close t.O town. $6,506. Fifteen

tins' _tv.. Lite.Real Es.tate Co., B\{goton••Ks. hundred cash, balance as long as wanted
at 6%. This Is a sure bargain tor someone

tao. A. 5 mf. out. fine rmpr.; ,75' 81. in culit.. wanting to make a small payment down on

bal. timber and p,asture. $50. per- a. 4 a. l!. a good farm. Address
mt. out', 'Well Impr:; $1.,,1)6'6. Both clear. No Lock Box 10... Allen. Kan.

trad'e. J. A. Decker. VaHey Fane. Karn.

40t ACRES FOR SALE
Two s.ets o,r Improvements In fair condl·

tlon,; plenty shade- tree.. 2 good ....ells.....Ind·

CLARK! CO., KAN.. 80.0, ,a. T. mL south. at mUr. and concr,ete wat,lr tanIta,; al80 cr....k

,,,,, ...ter alt each plac&. 240 a. of bottom alfalfa
Bloom. 12 or lIiUnneola; 406 broken and

.Iand and 160 a. at upland (black IIOH). 20.6
planted 1913. About 200 hay and grazing;

.. In. ",heat; So. .. alfalfa. 8.0 a. pasture, bal.
inexba.ustible springs; fanced; $15',066•. Terms.

co�n land. all tillable, 2 ml. tow.n. Phone.
Owner� Robt. C. May.se •. Ashland, Kan. Level EoadS. Wlll sell part or all. Tel"'m1O on

-,4,R--K-.-1-a-n-d.--�-4'-·4o-.-a.--s-an-d-y-,-ro-am--adj-'-o1nIn--g-'I" part. Pr-Ice ,80 per acre. .

,

to:w:n of' WJashmg,ton:; larae. hou...... 4 teuant '1'. 'F• .JOHNSTON. Gartteld" X&D.

hOWleS, fl'ne timber" plent;y wate!t, 8� a.. Be.r·
Duda glias&. UG: a.. T'erms. "'rUe. tor list.

. Bor-ton '" (::0.. Hope. ,Ark.

a404l ACRE, !arm son:theastern Kansas, a:�
�, of t.o.wn, Two sets.. oLlmp., fine location,
.DOd Wiater. shade trees,;, one sel ot Imp. lIIr.e

first class. no better.. Price soon f65. WlU
carry '.5,000 .tll U.,o.06 �t; 60/.. _ '

Fred L. Kent. Unlonto.wn, Bo1ll:bo� Co.• Kllln.

TO SETTLE- AN ESTATE. 160, acres, 1],6

� cwIt.. hal.. pasture and mow land, faft

'finp., prl'ce $,7,,600. Sman paymen't do.wn,
�L fang tjm.e. low Interest rate.. 80 acre

faT1ll.. 60 cult.,. bal:. pasture, no lmpro:v;e ..

ments, $3,4'66. $1,4'66 do,wn.. 166 a., abGut
harf In cult.. bllli. pasture and. mo,w: lanll. no

imp,; $6,400, small payment. All sltuat.ed..
in nortl1east JieweU c.ounty in the heart of
the, best corn and aLfalfa dIstrlct df the
stat.,.; wheat In I!H2 made 20 to, 5'6 bu .• this FARMS,

' •• to,CkShWld cit:!, property for sale

year It Is about 16 bu. better; corn 1911 or trade. What a,ve you to, Qfter?

mad.,. 20, to flO) bu. per acr..;. 191� 30. to. 66.
. Bigham & Och1ltree,

Being ott' main· llnes ot tra:vel, g.reat rush 802 Corby-Forsee Bldg .• St. Joseph, MD.

of hameseekers ha_ mfsaed this corner.,
This. land is located on Superlo,r hranc.h, A. ," RANCK. 1,880 acres, modern improve·
cr. & S., li' .• , 3 mne", {ro'm L.."eweIl, Kan. ments. 1190 acre....Ifa!'fa t&>nii, Treg.. €'0,••

'C,ome'quick, as th.e.... WQn.'·� �t tong. Call on 'K..nsas. '�5 acr.e, ",an.t B.maHer farm.

'W. P. Shlllve�, Trustee. Lovewell,. Ka.n, Buxto.n. Utica, Ne.. Co., Kansas.

ONE of Howell ·Co.• Mo., g.nod farms. 279
a.; 170, cult.. 9 room house, good.. cellar.
Larg.e barn, other buildings. Orchard, fine
water. 3 mr. railroad town, 6 mi. county
seat. West PlaIns. on R. F. D and phone line.
" mL school. hO a. No, trade. A. P. COT·
TRELL LAND CO.• Pomona, Howell Co.• Mo.

A SNA,p FOR THE CASIL
20,9 acres, 160. feDced. 120 cuI tlvatlon. 2�

FOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE. miles to postofflce. 1 mi. to schoo!. 10 to,
160 bbL flour and 56 bbl. feed mill In N. county seat. -GQod house· and barn; ever.

Wl Mo., 70 ml. St. .Toe. 6' double Stands lasting spring. fruit; Price $4,60,0. Will give

��!���t, ����. ����t��te��e���� ����vi��,,;!' terms. KIRWAN", LA!RD. West �18:lnlJo Mo.

T lIl'A8TJ!IBN KANS:o\.S WE: DO the l&rgest exchange business In ,In 'Wheat beLt. 3 stories and. basement, S CASS C011N1'T. M1SSQJ1Rl:. .

eePPEY COt'f.N11' •

'
• S. E. Ka.nsas. Inc.ome property for '!arms alncredse.tlaaiul.d:, Leb,:�,nsea, abtln�.9o.c6r.10�S paenrd yCeOamr.Pleexte. If you ever expect to hUl[ a farm, come

OeQ4 h�me. Sind' repton...n��o C.o,rn, t�� and ranches a specialty. Write fIIr li'sts. _.. � to Cass Co. at o'uce for you can save at
arass and ran�h�� � W t' peka,' 's, J .. N� Hunter. Independence, Kansas. ,plrlng AUIf; 1. ·lit. 'lnsured for $7.7:06.6.6. least. ,1Or'per a.. biY Coming before tall iush.
free. LANE .

.• ·r us: OD.· an.
� .._ ,Price $15,666.06 clear. win trad'e for land Exceptional barg,alna In far:ms, all sizes, only
FOR SALE-25 a. towp lot 'opportunity. I fn No Mo., S. 10w8I, E. Kan. or Nebr. Trade a short time. ·Make speclllllty of farms priced

ready to plat, 9 room borne, all conveniences. quick. Wlll ass.ume, catty back or ml'lfht rlgb.t. CRAS. BIRD, Harrlso,Dl"llIe. Ho.
5 blocks. to street car. WrLte o.wner. . add. ,5,606 cash.. .

M. m Foster, Hutchinson •. Kan. W. L. BOWMAN REALTY CO.. oz:&BK LANDS' FOR S�.
, King Ctty. Mo. '0 a., all f,e.ncad with 'WIo;v:en wl�e. 36 a. In

WILL TRADE sao a. impr. farm In. Trego cultlva,tlon; bal. pasture, new 5. room' house,
Co., price $36 per a.. Inc. $.2.660, for a farm Buy or Trade with n8-E"cha�bookftee . large barn and', either outbulldings, fine wa-

In .astern- Klllnsas or good busl,ness. Make .Bersie,A&!Inc:r;. Eldorado.K's ter •. �. m1. school� mo;rtgal!.'8. $660. due· 4, yrs.
offer quick. This Is a good place. at 5�%. Price $1,4(10. LIst free.

W'. A. Doerschlag. Ransom. Kansas. 160 Acres' ��Ch��ng<l,.. f��' Holsteins JAS. B. WEBB'. Welt Plains. Ho.

H. N. HOLDEMAN. Meade" Kan. POLK C81JN1i FARMS :.:!:18:t1�:e,-:.::a;�
Far Sale, or Tracie hJ Owner tor;ftne,pallu,...ohortfMdlng".IQD,producUftooU.pri_

6400 a. 6 mi. of Ingalls, <;tray Co.• Kausas:
'ancttarmatonit. a.uunT."as�lltiLnClO;"lloDftr"'"

176 a, In cult .. 320 a. fenced, well, house,
and bam. $17.50 per a. Terms $6,266> cash
bal. time at 6%, Int. 0,1" trade tor small
place as part paxment. Address

.TAMES PIZINGER, Hdlsllrg.ton, Kan._

Special'Notice
AJiIt ad>vertislng copy. discontinuance or

clara' an" change of cOl'Y In tended for th'e
Reai Estat.,. Deputment. rnWl.t. relliciao tbls
offl<:... bx 1.0, O:-clock. SalUrda.)' mO.rnln.. olle

wee&: In ad'VaDce Gf pubUc&tlon to. be _&t:
tectn& In tlI:at' Issue. All forma. In tw. �

.,...,tm.en:t. ot f!l.e paper close' .t that: time
_<i It Is impOSSible. 1A make any «haups
m, Uta J!II'a.elll �er they are electrotyped.

HOMESEEKE'RS atnentton, A part;!f Iil gpo
Ing to CalUo"nla fa,," heal th'; w.lll seH his
farm lilt a btg' sacrifice, only a small pay·
menb down. K),sar Re..lty Co., Goodland. Kan.

SOME. BARGAINS c t am going to change
my location and. I have three ta.rnis to sell.

, and must sell regardless of' price. Write tor

. price and terms. J. D. Reneau:, La. Cygne. KB.
,�

326, A. good land. In Stevens; Co .• Kan.• 6 r.
hou"e, stabl",. well lIIud mlll� fenced; 16� a:.

cuU.; Ideal stock or daky farm; carry U,a56
if desl:red. .Tohn A. Fh:m1n, jH.11'goton, Kan.

160. IMP. and unlmp. rlllrms for sale In
Edw,."da, li'ord: and Hodlgelll&.Dl

.

Cae,. $'1',.166
:1M Ull. li'or fu�ther intormatlo,n. IIiIld List caU
0.0 or address TROit DAR£E'Y'. OUerle. Ke.

160 A. 2 miles to,wu, :1M mile sch.oal; 7
room honse. large barn; 10(1) a.. bottom. 4& a:.

alfulfa.; fine orchard. tin.. lmproveme..ts,
nice hQme. Pric", ,,6i1 per acre. G.JLE. &
BONs:Ald., So�th BraveD; Swnner Ca.• Kan.

FOR SiALE :-R.I!g.bIy. Impro,,,,,,d, bo.ttom
farm, near Wichita, of' 230 acl:es. close t.O

lIellool and chuT'ch, :Ir mUe· t� "ood t..""n; a

aplendiil' corn and aUalfa. tum" prlc... U,a.o.66.
E. E. Foley. Wichita. K.....

7

FOR 8.&LE.
St8 aCJ'e. l&vel "'heat land $9'.00 plr acrs.

Clllrry, % on Illind. Also many other good
bangalns: In .carn, wheat anll al$alr� lands.

If" E. PEN,D·LETON, D.oage Citx, Kan.

ALFALFA FARMS :;;c�8fo�.,!�s'th�f b��r":OI:'�
CATTLE RANCHES ¥:� :ogM��t::mporla, Kan.

Fol!' Land Bargaias
on ne .... rall�oad In Gray Co,untY'. wrrlte
c� A. LIVINGSTON'LAND COMPANY.

MQntezuma. Kansa·s.
"Spec[al List to DeaLers."

Ranelt For Safe 01' tea,se.
G40 acres, 7 mnes trom C012uty seat tOwn.

on new Santa Fe ralTroad. All' fenced: and
166 acres· fn ct>ltlvatlon. Good well. Will· FOR SALE OR TRAnE

• sell for $10.66 per acre or wUb fel>se to' rfght
'. IT

party. Address 20 acres well tmpro.ved. In good location,
Box 70t. care MalI and Breez.e, 'Yopeka. Kan.

.

near Einpo,rla. Lot and 2 story stone store

bulldl,ng 00. main street of Emporia, "en ted.
Will trade either or both properties for
suitable. well Improved. larger farm. S�nd
full description and cash value 01: your
farm to

Only $3.06 Cash
IaIUC8 Sl.5& Per MODt'" '

pays f01" rev",}" 'WIelll locacted, 60llU& It, I�t·
at ,'301 for fnBtdo& lots. Wld l35, for Co,rne1'8-
in the Plloaperowt lillie· elt); PI .. lus. Kan.
Whel!e pr'lCes an a:llYanclng .....pldly and go,od
Pl'Gtlts ,_rect. S&nd first payment for con

tract OIl guaranteed> tat o,r write tor com·

plet", bdormatrou. HUS/I! "ACT' QUIC'K'.
JOHN W; BAUGHMAN. Desk.G. Plaln�, Kan.

:uio A. valley �m. Impr. ua acre. Haps.
,,,laws tree.. Al:thW', Mountain View. l'40;.

_ 800,' ACRES pr..ettCa�iy: aLl ·tlllable. t m·lf'es
fltQIU. Amsterdam, 1140. 6.0. miles.south. of K.

GROCERfES fOr- lan�, or rand tar md'ae., C. Wen watered an.a. tenced .. No. roc,,", Price
F. Sass. .Top[in••0.

'6%' per !lcre. J. D:_S'lt'l'e, Amsterd'am, Mo.

TRADES everywhere. G'e� our- large list.
VALLEY FARMS. U5 to f50; unimproved

__ " ...._ W ...._. A'" 'l_ds." to UOi; orchard' _and berry' farms,
,,purrow. 8 .R. - .,...... . �1!1D ",on.ags. 1".... "to up; water and: cllma.t.e, unexilelled. Lit.

el'8t","e' and'� �ee rlltt. ANDERSON REAr.
ESTATE CO .•

'

And.orson, Mo. .

I 100. A. lavel black laud 8 mi town. 100, a.
'wheat. Improve.t� everl'astlng water. '" mi.
schuel. ".. crop> with: place It soLd by .Tuey.
Bargain. A.W.Bren:reye�"Co.,.M:cPhel!aon,Kan.

FOB S'AJ'.l!l· BT t)W'NEB.
16 quaTter.. adjoins GeIman settlement

, lIfJ.Juulo.l'a. Smlllil. ·part... bal. Ii :!ea"," I'll>
Wrfte at once. Box 8l.7, Minneola, Kan.

AG;I!fNTS W:AN·TED, eo. sen Neoldio �,.
corn _et 811'f.11a. larulll. fA,Od)A) to .'&,,00: ..,r

I
a. G. W. Clark Laud Co.. CIle1ope. 11:&0.

B<A.RGAm� 80, a, Imp_ • mlles out. $3'.&0.0.
· Send foc land Us.t. F. C. LIB-BY" Blue MOI1nd,
Linn Co.� Kansas. J. L. W·llso,n. Salesman.

U5 Pl!IB.:·A. bQ8 810 a. 6 m1. WakeUeld .

Wen imp•• fin" wa.ter. 185 a. cult., 10 a. tine
creek bottem.. II a. timber. 11Q prairie. some

alfalfa. J. C. Wea..,.,.,. Wa.k:efi&rd. KIIlIl.
COMANCHE COUNTY BARGAIN.

.
..80. a. i:mpr.o,I<ed. 9, .mile.... from Cold:w:ater.

173 a. ftn",growlng- wbeao;, all goes. for quick
aale. pdoe. $.lI.7.6().> PMl"' a. Termo � detliNd.

C. A.. HE:A.TON. Lanned, Kansas.

MON·ET·M.&K1IRS AND GOQD HOBIBS. -

Lands In O.klahQm .... 'l1ex.... and Kans....· for

i :1'�3:.,.e��h:�:�:...;;�tyLY.:t����� and atocks

I Jl'ABEZ' F. BRAIi!S!HAW. Leo.exa, Kan.

HAT FAltM FOB S'ALlll.
];60 acre.. Qf. rand 3 ml,res; frGm. CoIQO>Y.

Andereou, Co., Kansas. 166 acnes In native
meadow, 15 acres pasture. t5 c�t., Irnpzoved
witli house and bam, good· wartsr; The hay
,alone has been marking $,560,· per year.. Am
. offering this at the low price of ,40 per
'acre as- I have other fnterests and cannot see
to- it.. For iiiile on rr. Address

.T. F. RESSEL. Owner. ootonv, Kansas.

SEDG-WWK (J6UNTY FARM BARGAINS.
86 a. farm near 'R. R. town, good 6 room

house, I'arge new barn, orchard, fine w.ater,
r HAVE th ... finest grain, stock. and al- good land. only $�.566.66. Terms, one-third

faUa farms In Sumner county,. from $45 and crop. 14'5 acre farm, good house, 2 barns,
· up, pen acre. Well improved. Good water. best land. $58 per a. Terms to suit. 21 a.

Fl'ult and. vegetables. Write me what you bottom fal'm, good house, barn. k2 a. altal1'a.
want: InfQPma.tlon free.. .1 also make ex· In suburbs of Wichita, $6,566. 2.86 a. bot·

I cha,nges. Write' tom farm-an alfalfa proPo,sltlon; soft wa-

H. H. Stewart, Wellington. Kan. ter, 15 !eet any place on farm. f56.06 per a:
--------------�------.�.Terms to swlt. Call or write

F.AIntS' FOR TIm POOR. H. E, OSBURN,
Imp. E. Kan .• Neb.• and Mo., EASY PAY· 227 E. Douglas Ave., Wichita. Kan.

MENTS, or exch. Also Topeka homes. Kaw
I Valley Exchauge, 164 E, 6,th, Topeka, Kan. . ALONG THE NEW RAILROAD.

IN THE SHALLOW·WATER COUNTRY
Large and small tnlllcts, improved and un·

improved ranches, on easy terms, in Has
l;.el1, Grant, Stanton" Stevens and Morton
counties, Kansas; Texas county. Oklahoma.;
and Baca county, Oolorad'o.; ALONG THE
NEW RAILRO;u;) NOW being' built by the
Santa Fe from. IDodge CUy to Colmor. N. M;,
GET MY PRICES AND TERMS. FLOWING
ARTESIAN WELLS. - IN.EXHAUSTIBLE
UNDER·FLOW. Agents want.ed.

.
DON VAN WORMER,

Rolla, Kansas, Rlchflelrl;. Kansas.

GoodQuality at Low Cost
2.35 acres near G&rnett� Kansas, most blue ..

stem meauow, low price. 60 acres, well tm ...

proved. 3 ml. of town, subject to one year
�Iease. li60. aeees. 'h mi. at toyrn. well 1m·

pl!o.ved. SPOHN BROS., Garnett, Kan,

p.OI SALE. rlNE DAIRY 'ARM
160 a. hlg.bly Imp. half' mi. county seat

to.wn �.OO� pop. Qnly mllk route. Fully
eq,ulpped. 40 a. altaita. Creek. Big mo,n,ey
maker: Wr�te tor detal>ls.
'..... V. A. as!BitRN" Eldo.raq'o. Klan�B&

FOR" SALE OR �CHANGE
1IlXCRANOE8-ar11! klnds-tree llat. Foste1"

l$�o",. IndeDendence, Kan.

OPERA HOUSE, new. No, other here. WlIl
sell 0,1' trade, Pl,'lce $.12;6;09.00. E,v�ns
Realty Co.. Tucumcari, N. H',

U6.000 GENERAL merchandise, aeve,'
changed' hand.. ; for good Kansas I'and.
A. W. BiREMEYE;R & CO., McPherson, Kan.

TWO FINE quart.ers on n_ R,' R. east.
Gray Co.. for clean genl. mdse. or good.
hote,l. Box 81, Dodge City, Kan.

,NEW TOPEKA RESIDEN()E
WILL TRADE 320 acr",s, Impr., In Trego, to trade tal"' good re�ldence In: good tQW1l in

Co .• mc. $1,666, for tabn In east Kansas or north c:entra1 Kansas, by Iira,v:eling, man
Nebraska. C. E. Tatman, Ranso�. Kan. making tbat territory. Add'ress Ball 711.

. 'caPe Farmers Mall aile} Bre.eze. Topeka, Kan.
FOR SALE-Choice wheat. corn, and al·

falta lands, In Clark, Ford. and Meade Cos.
Wrtte for Ust. trades.
NATE NEAL, Real Estate. Minneola, Kan.,

,

F.OR SALE OR. EXCI£ANGlll.
Modern equipped real estate. loan and in·

suranoe company.. �cellenl business and. ter·
rltory. e.stabUshed 2.5 years, $1,60.6,66.0 Ins.
,on bOOks: Profit ,llIIst. yellir $1.866. Want r,eal
esta�e. Fo!" complete deserlJ)tlon on this
money maker write Rayfield Realty C.o••
Horto,n. Kan.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGJil'. Good wheat·
and alfalfa land In Ford a1ld.adjol'nlng coun
ties. No,thlng b11't tangjI>re PDoposltlons can·

sldered. GIve toll descrilltlo,n fu fust letter. I

Prices $.15 to $4'6 per a. Ranches> f.or colon
Izing. G. L. Painter & ,Co., podge City, Kan.

:l'OR SALK' AND K:lI1CHANGE.
Washington Co. Improved tarms at $66 to'

$raO a. W,J:i·te F, E. BeesQu, Washlngto,lIo Ks ..

E. R. GRIFFITH,
R. R. 6, Emporia. Kansas,

270 ACRE well improved. corn and alfalta'
'fllrm. 5 mtles Garnett. ,65·.o.&' Terms. :1'40
acres. cor.n and a.(;falif'a fa.rm. a mites raU.
road, $46.0.6. Terms. Othet gpod. one8.
,_

S. C. Bybee & Company, Garnett, Kan.

Ati'AJ;F'A. AND 'WHE&T IAND8,
'at flIO'. up. Q�an> rand. '1.0' up. Crop. are

gO,od; price. are rapidly advanclng-NOW'S
the time' to. buy. List free. A f.ew exchanges
couslllered-they must be gilt edgs.

wmr.LJA!I'S & PICKENS, __ctl. Kan.
. LINN COUNTY FARMs:.

BiBgest bargalu8 In Kansas. Corn. wheat,
timothy, clover. bluegrass llllad $J.5-$80..
Coal, wood, ga9,';"llbundance· golld water.
Frlllt; everything that goes to make- life

,pfeasant. Large Illustrated folder t1"ee.

,�BY-C:Al>Y' REAL.TY CO., Eleasan.ton. Kan.

STOCK FABM.
'320. acres fine land 31,j, miles fro,m town,

214 m!. to, shipping potnt ; 7 room ho.use.
small barn, good orchard, fine location, gpod
surrouudlng counres, -85 acres In cultivation.
M.ore can be cutttvared ; balance fine hay and
na.ttv.e pasture that is good. P.rice $41.25 per
acne or will sell 160 or- 200 acres $45.06.
Look this over.

.

W; H. LATHROM. Waverly, Kansas.

SACRIFICE SALE.
80 acres 2 y.. mlles from. town, 6 room

house, barn hold 8 head of horses with
wagou shed On one side and cattle shed on
the- other; other outbuildings; orchard and
shade, 10 acres In' pasture, rest In cultlva·
t19n. ThIs farm can be bought for $S,666.
WllI. carry $2,660 at 5'h%.
G. S. RILEY. Real Estate, Waverly. Kan.

MUST SELL.
162 acres In Franklin Co" Kansas. � mlle

of town, 86 a creek bottom, 40 acres Ih blue
grass, 10 acres clover. 7 room house, bal'll
and otber outbuildings. 8 acres timber. 118
acres In cui tI"..t1on, price $62 per acre;
$�,060 down. remalnder long time at 6%
Interest. .

•
.

125 acres 3 ml. of' town located In Frank.
Iln Co., Kallsas. All tillable, 5 room bouse,
barn S6x�6, other good outbulldlngs; 2 never

failing wells, price no. per acre. Small pay·
ment down. re'malnder at 6% Interest.

86 acres located In FrankIln Co'., 1- mlle
of Ottawa. Kansas. All tlliable, 65 'acres In
cultlvatlou, price $90 per a. Rental $8 per a.
Write for land list.
MANSFIELD LAND CO•• Ottawa. Kan.

WRIT.E Morris & Walker for list of south
Missouri farms. Mountain View;. Mo.

itOMESEEKER& farm. list. SOll'thwestern
Land & lminl. Co". Sprlng!ield. MQ.

SOT!l''PRE'ASTERN ,HlSSQURI I:..ANDS-It
yOU want to become Independent. buy a farm
In Scott Co,. Mo., In the. dch drained lands
that ralse anything ao.d ralae It., certain. All

, ....e ask 18 a chan.ce to. ·"Show �ou.'· Prices
very r-easonable. Write F. S. Blee, Orau. Mo.

YOUNG FARME:R'S CHANCE, -

crops are produced. ·Bomeafllr'lIIn
- T() tl!ade a farm for a well establlshE;d business In a thrlvlng little. to,wn In West �1�P�'! ;::8r�r"J:ard
Central Kansas. Reat esta.te and Insurance,. notary pubUc, grain el'evator. residence- 'literature te1llilll an "nov' '

.

and office. Postofflce In b.uHd.ng with .,0. charnc.e at It. Stock ot .JOhn' De.e�e and: :r;, aPl!llelltlon to r.nm..:o. 1IIUi�,,:
H. Co. Implements. tota.l about _,7.6.00: ,Addr�ss "p." care ot Hall and Breece. Topeka. mlilraUoD; Boom 1138 ..tate casm ",

�
.

� � �
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OKLAHOMA.

-��-/�" " (,

N. E. OK:(,.A. prairie farms. Easy PAy

ments. Write J. T. Ragan, Vinita, Okla.

FOR ·RENT. 600 acres first class bottom

land joIning Chickasha, Oklahoma: ,Level, no

rock or stumps. Price " per acre cash In

advance. This ,farm Is for sale also.

Golden Gate Trust Co., Chickasha, Okla.

320 AORES good wheat land. 220 In cul

tivation. Good water. Well Improved. $100
worth of farm Implements. All for- $6,000.
Mile and a half from Guymon.

L L. Ennis, Guymon, Oklahoma.

-----

GO A., 2 miles McAlester, .citY 16,000, 82 a.

cultivation, mostly bottom; 8 a. meadow;

bal. pasture; talr Improvements, splendid

soli. Good neighborhood. $83 per a. Terms.

800 a., rough- pasture, $3.00 per a.

·Southern Realty Co., McAlester, Okla.

BEST alfalfa farm In Oklahoma. 90 a.

growing alfalfa,. 26 a. wheat, 26 a. oats; 8
.

mi. hog tight fence; one-half mile to $60,000

federal building, The gre.ateat bargain ever

offered. One-half mile to tills city.
.

c. W"; Smith, Kingfisher, Oklahoma.

FOR SALE. A UO acre valley farm, very

. rich land. No overflow. $6,000 worth of

Impr.ovements. 3 houses, barns, windmill.,
etc. 3 ml. from Vinita, Oklahoma. Price

reasonable. One-third cash. Sell part If

desired. W. M. Mercer, Aurora, III.

EASY PAYMENTS; no hot winds; no com

missions; no failures; corn, cotton, alfalfa,

timber and grazing lands in coal, oil and

gas belt; over one hundr�d tracts to select

from, to sell on easy yearl·y payments. Send

ten cents for particulars. .

Joseph F. Locke, Oklahoma City, Okla.

EDstern Oklahoma Farms For Sale
140 a. four miles from McAlester, city of

16.000 people; prairie; 40 a. In cultivation,

nearly all cultivatable. A bargain. $35 Per a.

800 acres rough timber land, five miles

east of Eufaula; cheap; $2.75 per acre.

Write for additional lists.
'

Reuben Chapman & Company, McAlester, Ol,!:.

TEXAS

BRAZOS bottom farm, 320 acres, 110 cult.;

2 houses, very fine soli. $45 .per acre, 'As

cash, balance casy:' Winston McMahon, 317

Beatty Bldg., Houston, Tex.

CORN, cotton, potatoes and rice are mak

Ing our farmers' good money. Prices from

$25 an acre up. A few spectat bargains.

Fidelity Immigration Co., Eagle Lake, 'fex.

THE BEST cheap land proposition In the

trnlted States today. Wheat yielding from

twenty to forty bushels per acre, all other

crops equidly good. Write us for particulars.

J. N. .JOHNSON LAND CO., Dalhart. Tex.

OIL LOTS EARN FORTUNES: New strike

N. Humble 011 belt. $10, easy Ina�lIments.
Pay $10,after I atrlke 011. Get par. aurest

'�o-operatlve proposition ever offered. Her

bert Barbour, Beatty Bldg., Houston, Texas.

NORTHWEST TEXAS LANDS.

Any size tracts. Buy dtrect from owner.

Addresa G. A. Vawter, Dalhar.t Texas.

BARGAINS IN GULF (JOAST LANDS.

FACTS about the Mid-Gulf-Coast Country

of Texas. Production, climate, ralnfa", 8011

markets, water. Large or small tracts

Write at once for free booklet and price
118ts. Reference given.
John Richey & Co., Blnz Bldg., ·Houston, Tex.

ARKANSAS

80 A. Impr', valley farm; on Ry. 85 cuttt
.

vation. $15 a.. Robert SeSSions, Winthrop, Ark

891 A. alfalfaand cotton land; some Im

proved, tracts to suit. $75 per a. New list

free. Pope Co. R. E. Co., Russellville, Ark

160 ACRES one mile from Oliver, Ry. town

ehureb, school; partly Improved; good tim

ber.. In' Scott county, Arkansas, Price $8

per acre, cash. Box 308, Heavener, Okla.

17,000 ACRES, no rocks, hills or swamps

Any sIze farms Grant Co. $1.50 per a. down

bal. 20 yrs. at 6%. lilmployment. TETER

.& Co., Op. Union Depot, Little Rock, Ark.

<.

BARGAIN. Well Improved 160 near Raven

den Springs, Ark. All new buildings, _good
land, large orchard. QuIck sale, don't mi.

this. Burrows, Warm - Springs, Ark.

COLORADO'

WILL SELL you eastern Colo. alfalfa

farms. Irrigated $66 to $150; non-Irrigated

$5 to $35. Trades considered.

Demaray & Paschall, Holly, Colo.

THE INTERNATIONAL REALTY&INV,CO

618'-20 Gas and Electrlc Bldll.. DENVER, COLORADO

Write UII for highly Improved irrTgated and dry
tarma._cholc

Fruit Tracts in Colorado, and City Property in DeRve

320 HOMESTE.ADS 320
I now have a few 320 acre homesteads re

Ilnqulshments at from $200 to $1,000, per

feotly level. every acre tillable, no better sott

fine water,.· good schools. In good 'nelghbor

hoods. TheY will not last long. It you wa.n

a home write me now.

R. T. CLINE, Towner, Colo.

NEW MEXICO

160 ACRE farm joins city limits of Tu

eumcarI. N. M. $1,700.00 cash. Addres

JaB. J. Hall, Tucumcari, N. M.

.:J7�.�eaIilAPEST, best Irrigated lands In th

• "'Ol:�it tiP.OO to $40.00 per acre. For Infor

�. __�U�!ra:.ddress Dan Vinson, Portales, N. M

-�'. - 'PlB8'r�MORTGAGE LAND NOTES.

,-' ... �'80,OOO ·flrst
-

mortgage flv.e year Ian

D'Ofell;, Interest DIY.. payable annually: thes

�te" are In den'CImlnatlons of $800.00 t

,jp,O.OO.- JDaeIi DOte. secur-<:_d· by 160 aCl;es· 0

<.wolcje'�land·.. Re�erence 1st Nat'l Bank.

-Com BOWARD, Portales, New MexIco.
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MARKET PROBABILITIES

(Wrlttell SpeclaUy for Farmer.
Mall Blld Breese.)

Near Records For Fat Steers.

While the thin cattle side of tl'>: mar .. '

ket was struggling with auvsrs-; ",'��:�he,'

ondltlons, fat stee-:3 rose to nearly the

high levels of the /�ar. Prime beeves In

Chicago made $9 .v, and $9 tops were re

orted at some of the other markets. or

within 10 cents of the hi:::h levels reported

his year. The high prices were paid the

trst three days last week, and the ad

vance up to Wedr.esday was 15 to �o

ents, Later most of that gain was lost.

However, the market fqr fat cattle is by
no means dlscour-agfng; GuppHe:> fro}}1
orn belt feed Jots are diminishing rap

dIy, the cotton seed cake steers .from the

Southwest, which have taken their place
emporarlly, have about all been mar

keted and the high price of grain and the

ear of short grass makes prime' beeves

oak attractive. The medium grades are

n a position where wide price fluctua

Ions may occur. The bulk of the native

beef steers last week brought $8 <to

$8.75, Western grades $7.-70 to $8.50, and

below the quarantine line steers $7.25 to

$8.20. Some corn belt steers fed grain on

grass brought $8.35 to $8.65, ·and they are

hoe class that rule fiLvorltes In July to

October. No winter grass steers .were of

fered or was there any movement of fat

cattle from big pastures that Indicated

stress of dry weather.

Butcher Cattle -Hold Up Well.

Trade In she stuff SUitable for klllers

held up well this past week, though on

the final dass a weaker tone appeared.

Prices averaged 10 to 20 cents higher.
The dry lot grades showed most of the

advance. K1I1ers were In a humor to sub

ect the greenish kind to the lower re

glon.3, but general light receipts prevented

such actions. Mixed yearlings sold up to

$8.90, and straight heifers up to $8.75, and

cows as high as $7.40. The extreme range

on heifers was $5.50 up, and on cows

$3.85 to $7.40. Packers are beginning to

prepare tbemsetves- for the summer can

ning season. Summer months In the

past two years have yielded small can

ning supplies and It Is the general opinion

that this season will prove no exception.

Canner cows are expected to continue

high.

Fluctuating Hog Prices.
Hog prices. continued to move up and

down. The up movement seems to trip a

LOUISIANA

DON'T be II. renter; we sell finest Im

proved corn land Ih North, Louisiana on 16

years' time. Write HUGO JACOBSON, Sa

lina, Kansas, Immigration agent.
--------------------

We' ofter�?!':S:t��n:-�r�.ilslana landa

near Shreveport. Wr1te tor free map of

state. W. A. Jones, Shreveport, La.

FLORIDA

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Four very de

sirable Improved pieces of property In

Alachna county, Fla. 90, 20, 30 and 80 acre

tracts on large lake. Not to be classed with

the ordinary Florida lands being offered for

Qale. Terms to suit customers.

T. S, McManus, Waldo, Fla.

NEWYOR.K

Last week the weather. gave a fine spring 'when It 'reacHes the vicinity of the

ample of what It 'can do with markets, 9 cent level, and there Is an Immediate

nd what It probably ·wlll dO the season drop. And likewise the down movement

hrough unless It takes on one of Ita Is checked �en It lilts the $8.40 'to $8.50

ood spells. In- the first three days last spring. The general movement has been

week trade moved off fairly well. There more or. less automatic during the entire

was a good demand for fat cattle and month: and the only difference between

hat for a time threw actual conditions June prices thus far and those In May Is

n the shadow. But Thursday and FI� that this month average prices have been

ay some very thin cattle from dry sec- slightly hlghen, due In part to better

Ions In Missouri showed up and had the quality. The fact that June has main

ffect of paralyzing the deinand. No one talned a slight advance over Mayan

wanted thin cattle for 'fear of a general Increased receipts leads a good many to

routh, yet all knew that no Irreparable believe that higher prices are In store.

amage had occurred In the big pastures. Demand for fresh pork around present

On the ,...contrary Oklahoma, Northwest prices Is broad and packers stili need

�ansas, Nebraska, the entire Northwest hogs for product making. Last week the

nd Texas and New Mexico reported good market opened steady to lower and rather

arns. Southwest of San Antonio, 'where rapid price reductions occurred up to

t had been dry for six weeks past, four Thursday. Then the market turned up

a six Inches of rain were reported and again and nearly the entire early loss

he movement of thh cattle to other was regained. The entire price move

astures was checked. Eastern Missouri, menr-ror the week was covered by 25 to'

llinols and parts 0- Indiana were re- 30 cents. Average quality of hogs con

orted as needing rain badly. However, tlnues good. Extreme high temperatures

men who keep In close touch with the
-

at markets last week caused a good many

Ig pastures, Bay that the dryest sec- hogs to die on unloading docks and In

ions can go another ten days without transit. Moderate receipt are expected

aln and stili not be forced to move their next week.

attle. Thursday's and Friday's cattle

market was more of R. nervous chll] on

he part of buyers. Light general show

I'S would do more good for demand at

resent than hard rains a week later. As

a result of this general' unsettled condl

lon, prices for stock and feedlBg steers

ell 35' to 50 cents and 50 to 76· cen ts on

he stuff, stock cows and stock heifers.

Veal calves went off $1.50' to $2 a hundred

ounds, and stock calves were off $1.
Raina w1ll rally the market, continued

ry weather w1ll place stock grades on

he bargain counter.

WE HAVE all kinds of farms 'for all kinds

of p_eople. Barga,lns coming every day.

Write .for. catalog. Hall's Farm Ag!lncy,
Owego, Tioga county, N. Y.

Kafir corn, No. 2,- white, $1.17 a cwt; No.
3 white, $1.14 a cwt.; alfalfa, $9@$12 a

cwt., flaxseed, $1.11 a bushel; timothy,

$1.50®1.'::l a bushel; cane seed, SO@96c;
red top, 75@85c; millet seed, SOc@$1.'

Sheep
37,025 Showers Favor Broomcorn Area.

��:ng In Oklahoma. Texas and some parts of

83,000 Kansas where broom corn Is the prtnct-
8,200 pal crop, good rains have fallen wltpln
--- 'the past week. The most favored pOints

p Tot�l ...

"k'" "m,�gg m:m 'm'm were .In Oklahoma. This Improved con

y���e agn: ��� .. :::: 111:250 289,650 168' 900 dltlon made no change In the Immediate

, demand and prices were reported un-

The following table shows receipts of changed. Trade was quiet. ChOice green,

cattle, hogs and sheep In St. Louis thus selfworklng corn Is quoted at $80 to $90 a

far this year, compared with the same ton; fair to good, $45 to $75; common. $25

period In 1912:
. to $40 a ton.

.

1913 1912 Inc. Dec.

Cattle •.•. 892,818 827,805 66,013

Hogs •..•• 1,275,565 1,310,443
Sheep ..•. 399.905 421,464
H. & M.... 73,929 86.933
Cars .. '.' .. 88,649 32,748 iOl

The .followlng table shows the recelp�s
of cattle, hogs and sheep. Ip Kansas City

thus far this year and the same period In

1�2:
.

Sheep Demand at Low Dbb,

Sheep prices relt
'

to new low levels for

the year last week. The movement of

Southern lambs to Eastern markets which

let up some In the preceding week was

begun again last week and the result was

that prices for all kinds -fell to new low

levels. Lambs were quoted off 50 to 75

ceuts and sheep' as much as 50 cents. At

the decline- ruling Quotations on spring

lambs were $7 to $7.75, and on sheep $4.50

to �.50. No fed' lambs of any consequence

are coming and the market Is on the

basis of spring lambs and grass sheep.

G:;'ll!ty In the West Is pialn thus far. but

wi:! �mprove as the season advances.

The next big movement will be the stock

and feeding grades. July will uncover the

advance run' of atockers and feeders and

demand' will be governed ,6:' weather can
dI tlons. If corn belt feeaers are In a

position to handle thin sheep there wUl

be au active demand. otherwise thin

aheep wlll be on a bargain basis.

The Movement of Liyestock.

The following table shows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

eI'Jf:mar!',ts iast week. the previous week

and a year ago:
.

Cattle Hogs
Kansas City •••••.. 36,000 64,450 �

Chicago •..•...•.•• 46,200 133,000

Omaha 13.000 56,600

St. Louls 28,750 67,800
St. Joseph •..••...• 7,250 88,900

.1913 1912" Inc.

Cattle •.••. 708.039 628,867 79,172

Calves •.•. 36,823 4:1.921

Hogs ...... 1,259,403 1,387,070

Sheep ..•• 962,004 1,020.073

H. & M.... 43,274 44.113

Cars ...... 60,604' 49,929 675

The following table shows receipts of

livestock In St. Joseph thus far this year

compared with the same period In 1912:

·1918 - 1912 Iiro. Dec.

Cattle .•.. 196,684 207,263 11,179

Hogs 839,989 1,074,116 234,137

Sheep 389,737 334,218 65,159

H. & M.... 16,678 22,4�6 5,868

Qars ...... 21,661 24,504 2,843

The following table ahows receipts of

cattle, hogs and sheep at the five west

ern markets, Moriday, June 23, together

with totals a week ago and a year ago:

Cattle Hogs Sheep

Kansas City ••.•••• 11,000 7.000 8,000

Chicago •..•.•••••• 18,600 48,000 10,000

Omaha. ..•..•••..•. 8.000 8.000 4,000

St. LouIs ......•..• 8,oOb 11,500 10,000

.St. Joseph ••••••... 1,100 7,000 600

'(098
127.667
58,067

899

Totals ....•.•••.• 41,600 76,500 82,600

A week ago .••••... 38,800 80,500 47.200

A year ago .•...•.•• '42,660
. 70,600 41,500

The following table shows a compariSOn

In prIces on best offerings of Ilvestock at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:
'

Cattle Hogs
Per 100 lbs. 1913 1912 1913 1912

Chicago .. $9.10 $9.50 $8.80 $7.75
Kan. City 9.10 9.35 8.00 7.60

Sheep
1913 1912
$6.76 $6.10
6.21i 6.96

Demand Breaks Dull Horse Trade.

In the midst of hot weather Weste,Ul
markets reported a moderate Improve
ment In demand for horses and mules.

This wits rather unexpected, as receipts

were light, and the hold over supplies

from former days were absorbed. Prices

were 'quoted stronger. This Is the time of

the year when a little demand looks big.

"

-

.19

. I
but the prevalllng trend In the market

from now+urrtll the latter part of Au'gust
wllJ be dullness.

"

-

Grain Prices Turn Down.
Oklahoma and Te;x'!s have harvested a

good crop of wheat. Kansas crop Is now ..

being cut and while reports are mixed It

will turn out better than expected two

weeks ago. Missouri will have one of the

largest crops 01) record and Nebraska will

have between 65 and 70 million bushels.

At the same time good rains have fallen

In the spring wheat area of the North

west. This tended to weaken 'prices, and

together wtth'new wheat available caused

a decline of 2 to 3 cents a bushel. Corn

Is not suffering for moisture, though
general rains are needed over the entire

belt and must come soon or there wlll·be

a material deterioration In, the plant.
Prices are lower, though still at 60 cents

and better. Oats were sllghtly.lower.

The following comparison shows prices
on best grades of wheat. corn and oats at

Kansas City and Chicago for this date

and one year ago:

,
Wheat Corn Oats

1913 1912 1913 1012 1913 1912

Chicago ... U.OO $1.16 62 78 42'4 64%
Kan. City.. .95 1.13 61% 78% H% 50'h

Upturn in Ha� Prices.

Fear that the late crops of ·alfalfa

would be cuntatled by continued dry wea

ther and that tame hay would yield much

less than expected caused g·rowers to

suspend shipments this past week, and

prices rose $1.50 to $2.60 a ton. Alfalfa

showed the greatest advance. Receipts
the last week were about 275 cars com

pared with 245 cars In the preceding week,
and 450 to 600 cars In the four weeks In

May.

Kansas City Hay Quotations.
Prairie. choice .........•.•••..U2.60@18.00
Prairie, No. 1. .•.••••••••••.••• 11.50@12.00

Prairie, No: 2.................. 9.00@U.00

Prairie, No. 3.................. 7.50@ 8.50

Timothy. cholce 12.50@18.00

Timothy, No. 1. ..••••• , ••••••• 11.50@12.00

Timothy, No.2 ........-........ 9.60@11.00

Timothy. No. 3................ 6.00@ 9.00

Clover mixed. choloe .••.•...•... 12.00@12.50

Clover mixed, No. 1. ••.•••.•••. 10.60@11.60

Clover mixed. No. 2............ 8.60@10.00
Clover. choice ....•........... 10;00@10.50

Clover, No. 1.................. 8.60.@ 9.50

Clover. No. 2 \ 6.60@8.25

Alfalfa, fancy 13.50@H.00

Alfalfa, choice ...••...•...•... 12.60@1'3.00

Alfalfa, No. 1. .•.••.•••••••.... 11.25@12.00

Alfalfa, standard 1O.00@13.00

Alfalfa, No. 2.................. 8.75@ 9'.76
Alfalfa, No.8 -.. . • . . . . . • . . . . . 7.5.0@ 8.00

Straw ,......
......... 4.00@ 4.50

Packing hay •
or................ 4.00@ 6.00

Seeds.

3'4,878
21,559
12,204

Produce Prlo;es Now and One Year ABO.
(Quotations on BestStock.) .

.

Butter Eggs Hens

1913 1912 1913 1912 1913 191t

ChIcago .... 27% 24 17'h 17 14% 13

Kan. City.. 21 23 17 % 18 13 12

pee.

Butter, Eggs and :rouItry.

Elgin, June 23.-Butter this week Is firm

at 27 % cents.
Kansas City, June 23.--Prlces this week

On produce are:

Eggs--Flrsts, new white wood cases In

cluded, 17 % c a .doz.; seconds. Hc.

Butter-Creamery, extras, 270 a lb.;
firsts, 26c; seconds, 25c; packing stock, 21c.

Live Poultry-Broilers. 1% to 2 Ibs., 22@
22'hc a lb.; under 1% Ibs., 20c; spring

chickens, 15 @16c; hens. 12 % @13c; roosters,

10c; young turkeys and turkey hens, 15@

16c; old toms, 12@Hc; cull turkeys, 6@7c.

Vegetables and Fruit.

Potatoes--Old, carrots, 15@30c a bu.; new,

small lots, $I@1.20.
P'rults--Blackberrles, $2.60@2.75 a crate.

Cherries, $1. 40@2.00 a crate. Gooseberries,

$1.50@2.00 a crate. Peaches,,, $1.00@1.15

per rour-basket._c_r_a_t_e_. ___

Cholera Serum Now First Grade

The process of obtaining hog cholera

serum has" recently undergone a change
at some plants which it is believed will

greatly increase its efficiency. Hereto

fore the blood of the hyper-immune boa,
from which the serum is dbtained, b:s
been drawn off by bleeding at the tail.

The bleeding was done at intel:vals, to

allow the animal to replenish its blood

supply between times. As a -result

there wl!re different grades of serum,

each successive· bleding heing less po
tent. By the new method the llOg is

killed outright and all the blood drawn

off, making the serum all of No. 1

strength.

WRITEUSHAYABOUT Your
c. E.'SHOFSTALL HAY & GRAIN Vb.

806 Livestock Exchange, Kansas (litT. ')(0..
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WANTED. ReHable men to .aell -nursery • mDntbs on trial onlf 1'to. Poultry C1dture,.PAWNEE VALLEY STOCK F.ARM. DGu- .tGc1<. Outfit free. Liberal terms. .. Pay In .Jackson. TGpeka, Ian.SEEDS AND N(1J_�. ble Standard PGlled and hGrned Herefords., weekly. .EJq)8rJence unnecessary. ClIanute

• - d 100 bulls. l!1ngly 'Or car IGad I'Gt8. Write Nurseries. Chanute. Kan. YOU CAN SAVB:VIi% by getting y,our "U-WHIPPOORWILL cowpeas recleaned an
yGur wants. Wallb.ce Llpbey. Larned. Kan.

-----------:-- . ver and china d11'11ct frGm the nl8.uufacturer.gOGd seed $2.26 per bu. Herman Ruppel.
WANTED-Postal clerl<-carrlem, postmas- We give MauUm! slh'el' and cblna fiee withInGla, Qkla. 16 ACRES, hGuse. barn. large stl'eam wa- 'ters. railway "lnaU Cler.k8, rural .carners. In- every order for ,1.00 01' over. Write rGr par.-

-T.O E.....ro.,rAN·G:E. A tew �ch, -a.�ple ·and ter. .,ood w.II.. tW'G -producing '011 wells. ternal .revenue clerks. 'l'rIal examlnatlGJl' ,tlcula,.. I&c 'sliver -wlll brlne:you _e of our""...= ...�".

la Flne 1ur .market gal'den. PuGy lenced. tree. Write Ozment, '18. St. LGuIs.
.

guara,nteed B1lver sugar ahells. J!eCartb:y a.pear'-erobaTds tor farm lanll. Whantt �e One lnUe Peru. Mrs. Emma. McCGY. '718 W. CG.• Box 1618. Dept. 30. Patel'1lOn. N. Z.' -y.eu! COIGrad'O Land ., InveBtrml ..• lOth 'St.• CGffeyvllle. Kan. 'SALESMEN waJltod III Xan..... 'OkIahGma,Pallsads. CGlo. KlaaGur! 'and Arltanaaa. WGrk 'full or part
l�wlOaWco�_FAf.�mM-to tra�deClflGernta Wt'aHrhmll2nO .":.c_rt� time. as you lirefeT. Pay WcelLly. OuUlt, LEGAL..
v • w - � tree. The L8iwren'ce NuraarJee, LawreaC8. ���-- ��_�ww�""."""�_�ern Kansas or w·este,n· MlsSGurl; price .$100' Kan.

. MEETING OF KANSAS GRAIN GRAD.'ING-per acre; mortgage. U,OOD. due five years.
COHKISBION.A'lIdress Cbandler Campbe1"l. Hambura. lao 4TH CLASS postmaster -PG'sltiGns UGW open NGtice Is hereby given that ,undw the' prG-to all. ExamlnatiGns everywher.e.. may be "\1:lslons 'Of Chapter U2 the bGaJTd 'Of- grainGOVERNMENT LAND. Get 820 aCFes; we called an:y time. Full 'descrlptiun of exam- Kltadlng cGmmlssiGn wlU mee't at the 'Office>c_ te11 l'GU 'Of -mGst v.aluable .IGcations for matiofts free. Frank·lln Institute, Dep't P .61. of the GGvernGr In TGpeka, 'on the !'9th dayhomesteads In MGntana. WYGmlng, Colorado,; RGchester. N. Y. 'Of July. 191.3. and estabUeh the graaes 'OfbGGklet '''Western HGmesteaus," 4c etamps.. -------------------- lJ1'aln tG be knGwn as Kansas grades; to beWestern Homesteader.s Exchange. Douglas. W�N IN NEED 'Of harvest, farm._ -.-auch In �Uect 'On an'll after the tll'llt day 'Of Aug-WYGmlng. hands, cook", laborers. help 'Of any kind. ust, 1913.

.

we can fill 'Order" promptly. Make use 'Of
300 ACRE farm. jGlns clty limits; 100 our guaranteed service and get results.

alfalfa, 100 acres wheat, balance tlmGth'y 'Guarantee EmplGym'ent CG .• 4"30 East DGuga'nd clGver and pasture; large .-room dwell- las, Wichita. Kan.lng, large barn. bins, crJps, never failing
water. Terms. a'ddress owner. Lock BGX 496,
A.ltoGna. Kan. YOUR Gp'portunlty tG learn ...18llmanshtp.

quickly. W·e wallt ten more 'gGod men tG.
PATENTED state 'schGol lands, McMullen act 8.11 special representatives In the best

� FI 11 t t til IL territor:r In Oklahoma and Kanaaa. WlIIcounty. �,exas. ne c ma e, ·e" e SG
pay extraordinarily liberal comml.slona to$15.00 per acre. Only $1.00 per acre cash,
start. ''Send 'One bank reference wlt-h appllbalance 10 yearly payments: F. A. CGn-'

nable, trustee, '616 CommercIal Bank 131dg.. catlGn. Address, ClrculaUon Manager.
,HGustGn, Texas, Farmer. Jilall and lJreeze•._TGPeka, Kan.

DOGS.
._

T'WO thorongh'brea Scotch coii)e bltche.
hI' yJl.als. W. H. Smee. Zurich; ']tan.

POB'SUE.
.... f'\J"

..

LiVERY :BARN and' stock tor -sale. For

paTtl·cu'lara write Box 212. RlchmGnci,-Kan.

TRANSFER and storage buslnellS for Bale
In gOGd ·town. Address 'N. -care ot �Mal1 and
Breeze.

THE R'Oay Mountain Hog ChGlera Pre
ventative never knGwn tG fa:ll. A.ddre88 Fred
W·estervelt. BrilnPld&1e. CG1G. .J. G. MAXWELL.

THOMAS PAGE•.
A. T. RODGERS•.Secretary.

Grain Grading Comml.sIGn.
FQR SALE-inacksmltll shop tGols and

material' for further informatiGn address
D. L, Tll'GmpsGb, Burmo,K-an., MarlGn Co.

Z'O E. P. International 'gasollne plow out

tit slightly used: ·easy terms; would con

,sHier first mtg. 'On land. Box 14, Wloona.
Kan.

Bargains In !lhes.
The ,NatiGnal Il'lre Co. 'Of Kansas City, an

organlza'tion cGmposed of several representa
tive YGung business men. Is prGspecting In
.. new field 'Of -the tire inaWltry. They are

seIJlng tires of world wide reputatiGn direct
tG the farmer at dealer's prices. This 0"
ganzatlGn has secur<!d the exclusive agency

SAN LUIS VALI:;-EY, ColoradG, where It's
- fGr the famous G. & J. tlI'es. They also

CGol. Government land. homesteads, desert AGENrS WAN'rED. maKe a speolalty 'Of u1actGry secGnd ....
claims, level, artesian wells, eas'ily irrigated; "Factory seconds" are in no wise like the
by pumping plants, cheap a,nd su�e water, AGENTS. Our specialty sells 'On., sight. ordinary seconds. They are In fact Identical
flnc graln and alfalfa land. Address Barton. Ever:r family needs It. Send. for tree par- with the b�st guaranteed tires. The 'Only
Pierce Hotel. Denver., CGlo. . -Uculars. The "Industrial PrGducts CG.. TG- dltterence 'belng that the serial number

peka. Kan. has been slightly defaced In mGuldlng the
ADVER'l'lSE YQUR PROPERTY In ;Kan-. ----------...,..---------. tires. This compels the manufacturer to

_s Weekly Capital tor quick -and aure l'e-
•

CAN USE a tew 'Old 'lIltperJenced salesmen put them. Gut as "factory secGnds.'· Don't
ault.. 200.'01) circulation guaranteed- for OklahGma e;nd Kansas to act as "peclal· overlook the advertisement 'Of this cGmpany
anlong best farmers In Kansay, Advertl.lns representative" In gGod territory. WTlte which appears 'On another' page Gf'tbls'ls8Ue
rate only Gc a wG.rd. Address Kansas Circulation Manager. Farmers Mall .and
Weekly Capital. Adv. Dept., Topeka, Kiln. Br_, Topeka. Kan.
ALFALFA AND RAY RANCH, S'an Luis

Valley, CoIG. SOO acres all In crall. 2 "ets
improvements, artesian wells, 1ine w·ater
rights, 100 acres grain, 90 alfalfa, 600 tine
hoy land, • miles tG rall.rGad, eaorilice
SS5.00 per acre. terms. Barton. Ho�el Pierce.
Denver, CGlo.

ALFALFA-Samples and prices of native
grown Don-lrrlgated "Acorn Br.and" alfalfa
seed': 'Ross Brothers Seed HGuse. 301 E.
DGUglas. Wichita. Kan.

FQR SALE-TelephGne sy-stem handling
19.0 ph 'Ones In western ·Kansas. Must be sold
by July 1st for what It will bring. Address

p, cave Mall and Breeze.

SINCE I ha�'e nG use for It. I offer for
Ba�e one HLittle Giant" wagon dum];) and
-grain elevator. .New, neve.� been used, a.t a

sacrifl<:e. Frank Weeks. Assarla. Kan.

FOR SALE-A cash grocery In a western
Kansas tGwn of 1,700. 'Send RGUr nume and
learn how YGU can get all the infGrmation
YGU want before Investing any money. Ad

'dr_!lss Owner. care .Mall and Breeze.

Reor&,anlzatloll of Standard Stock Food Co
The Standard Iltock "FGGd cqmpany. which

has been In eltistence In Omaha fGr 2G,years
has re-1ncGrporated under the name; ul:itand
ard Chemical .Manufacturing Company." I
Is the understanding tbat the company wll
engage In a much brGader field of manufac
turing In the future -.hau in the past. Mr
F. E. ·Sanbur.n. whG Is well known tG the
IIvestGck men 'Of the W·es�. remains as

.pr.esldent. In tact. nG change Is made In
SALEi!,l!rIEN WANTED. the llers.o�el 'Of the InstitutiGn.

SALESMEN WANTED In every COlmty.. ,& Good BeiitMy tor SICk Hop 11114�Liberal 'temns; 'cash weekly. Outfit 11'ee.
Write tGr term&. Fayette"'Ue Nuraerles. .Fanners Mall and Bree... readlll'll .are re
Dept.. .2. Fayetteville, Arkansas. quested tG turn to the IIvestGCk page and

nGte the annGuncement of the O,phen Che�
ieal Company 'Of WamegG, Kan. 'These ,peG
pie 'manufacture a hog and poultry 'I'emedY
which they' guarantee tG be 'Of e:zoeptlonal
value In keeping pGultry and hogs In gGGd·
'condl.tlGn. Better get a bGttle toda:y' and
dpctGr up tile ailing hop and chickens. :

,..---
H. F. Melller of Minneapulls.- Ka·n,. adver

·tllles a :mIlkl1lg machine In. thts week'. LUu
of' Farmen lIIail and Breeze. It _, '

be a practleal 1D&cblne tor bOtb
small dalrymeJl. U FOtl an 'n
'Mr. !LeiDer todv -tGr ..or•.
�. tile m'er.lt 'Of thlll _

AGENTS, speCial representatives. GGGd
money for live energetic salesman tG sell
the Tu,rner Tubular GasoHne '01' Locust torch
to ta·rme-rs and ranch owners. Recommend ..

ed by the Kansas State A.grlcultural cGlIege.
Adaress: The Turner Brass Works, Syca-
more, �n}jnols. -�

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

LIST YOUR TRADES. Give cGmplete de
scription first letter. Fran'k King. Atta·nta.
Kau.

SO ACRES Improved. 60 acres plowed, bal.
wild grass� lays v'er:r well. Price $2,400.00;
mortgage $.1,200.00; will 'carry sm'all secGnd
back 'On farm. Hl-O ·acres Im'l!.roved. clGse
good town. 10 ael'es alfalta, 8Q. wild grass
mow land. bal. cGrn ·and flax, new 6' rGom
dweilln' "mall barn, 2 ben h"uses. Price
'$6.400.110: moo·tgage $2.600.00. Smail amount
'Of money will h....dle. BOlt 640. Melvern.
Kan.

GQOD unimprov.ed 160 on west line 'Of
Pawnee CG .. Kan. Address -owner. BGX 662,
La:rned, Kan.

FOR 'SALE OR TRADE. A new Parson
engin", fender $M.OO. Geo. Scheidegger,
Humbold( Neb.

PATlIlNrs.
A GOOD threshing outfit tG trade tcrr la·nd. TEXAS LAND 'On U; years' tlme. Farms � � ��

Also SGme nlce Irrisated laud In the Lara- In 20, {�. SO and U'O-acre tracts, north of SEND FOR FREE BOOKL1I:T. All .About
mle v.aUey. Wyoming. to trade for land In, Houston, in the' 'famous sGutheast Texas Patents--and Their Cost. 'Shepherd & CampWestern Kansas. W. J. TrGusdale, Newton, Coast CGuntr:r. at $-SO tG $11'5 an II:cre; 111'11- bell•.Patent AUoraeys, 500 C Victor Bld'g.•£:..n. Ing 'On terms 'Of $1.50 ......n acre cash a1ld bal- WashlngtoJl, -D. C.

.a.ftee In payments runntftg 1G years. Pas-.
ll'OR S.ALE QR TRADE"":'Best ha:rdware ..ellStGu at once. R:a.tlroad 161'0118'" fand; -------------------

.proposltlGn In Middle West. corner locatlou'. etG1'e. polltofflce and -,statIGn. 'FerUle "'01-1- 'll(EJ:l OF IDEAS anil ln�en.t1vs,_abtUty
town 'lMi.OOO. 'I,rng lease. sell aU. or P!U'i tG produces mGney-ma.ldng staple 'CI'OJ)8 'Of shauld wrlte tGr new ULlsts 'Of .N,eeded I'n

',,- .sperlenced man wltb posl·tlGn; would take corn. cotton, potatoes, p.eanut., cane, a8 "feU ventl_B," �Patent Buyel:8'" and �_. tG
*' value In Kansas land. Addi'ess A. care as tr,uck and fruit crGps that net UOO to <ht Your PateJIt and Y'UUl' Konll¥." A-dv'lce
rumen! Mall and Breeze. '$S1HI an ae1'e. 1II11d climate; two crops a free. Raadotph" Ce� Dept. .)1i. Wasll'tn8.t8n.

yeat'; splendJd hog and caUle cGuntcy; p.re .D. C.
F·OR .JIlXCH.A''lGE-.A fine Irrlga.ted farm. water. a.l1Iple raln'tall, no !rrlptlaa _dedi .10.

In southern Col. I\.mple wateT, 'Old 'lIltch, good markets. G.reatest opport..dtt' ever
_...._ .._ -LIES. Hw,baruI a-nd I 1IotIt'

"

tally p&tCl up. Well IDeated new Im_ve- affered t-he reuter. Y01lDg men. tb_ who, -- .......... .-'" Br� _....___._ =�,
_nts in artP.l!1an belt" _producee immense ""...t more la..a. ...4 inV'ellterto. tle ·set a Teal ---------. .... """'"" "-J �! �.. •. '., croPs,' _ver '.Us. a aplendld .took countr:r. ta.....-ot a track 1>&tch. Sale J••t opelled.. BUY kGdaks aud all wPpU.. clt.rec't,h,om :&.�� )u�Jp Ml.���_

' �
a delilrhtful climate, will stand the eloeeat Write � t.... free ma-])8, plaa Uld m.us- A. B. Pain.e ce., Port Scott, Ita".....4 ..va JtOllle.-!![u. 1I&tlii "�DvesUCaUo.. W,ant jltoome. K9.Jl or M.. trated J)terature. C. L. Peirce, Ow....... 'HI _e:y. 1l'weIlt:r-e�,t.:rears In tIita 1Iue!aen.

t"'"'
.

<� ,� .,
_

,1UlIi. 'R. O. McCGY. vwner. 'PormGao. Jtaa. rkit NaI'l Ba1Ik ·Blq.. H_ TeXu. >Catlllop trell. . oa. _... .. :. _

.

'._ _"
\

_ .'
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fordS an ideal place' 'f.or· fitJJllmer .and He bal about (0 spring pigs already and

f8lm .fa-r.row 'and 'is ...rot......ed :i!l1 win+-.
Is de:veloplng a young herd-:boar fbat MIl

or
"""" ....,.� "rove...an &UirBICtlon In any bard. Mr.

A never-falling spring 'hQ;S been piped to DavJdson wfll bave nothing 1a h18 .bera

�e .h�u.8e .<&Il.d gO?d clear, 'e1ea!l wa.ter ,��b�oesH�nol� :a�fro:;ff!�'::�at�f fo':
/ IS available at a'1 tlmi!s. We Vi&lted Mr. Iof quality along with 81E8. iP.oIaad Cblna

Williams on a hot, dusty day. and the .W!�d�:�idr,erb:�I"J:onw� �el�eao, u�o�
hog house 'Was tne eoolest spot we the business again and tbat be Is golD&'

found. .'Fhe Polands 'Could 'flot help but !ow tbe business JIUlJ'e extcolldnjy than

improve under suell con.d1tions. One of .����. O�.ehl:a�r�al�':· �:1�r.u:��7�l t�
the reasons why 1;he Wiilliams berd is a )leld at the farm. He will bave some cbolce /

d
• .._L_ "h ", I '·he.1. ... March and Apdl boara. 1Dr sale but wm

gop ,one IS l1lIIlO.. "'.Jollea, t ueJ'.u not Ilk.,ly 'bold a 'fa'll lUIo(e -1nU will seU

boot. He is !If Hadley &lddust, by Big them at private B8Ile. .Ie all,,'ertt.ement

Hadley and out of .a...dam >by: Maior M
;W1I1 appea1' In Farmers '111\,11 al!d�Breeze

'.
'

. - Jr l'
. ia'ter 'On and ...e 'wlll -have nlore ·hiformatlO1l

He Jmlbodies most aU the essentials of about his berd and ..,.hat lIle has Sor sale.

the perfec'p big hog•. FIe is deep 'D.nd long,
full .in the heart, great spl'ing ef l!lb; -IfUober1. ,Plbe, w.lmdJJc Pollmft••

deep of ham, fine .feet 'and leg� and a Glasco, Kan., Is one O.t t� 'tieet known •

centers In the We�t tor medium type Po

massive fellow. Better still he i siring land ,Chinas. C. H. iPllcber of ltlIlI.t place

Wm. 'J. Tod of Maple Hill, Kan., re- them 'that wav and Mr. WiUiams has a was ;vIsited one day !last week and 'the

cently sold 20€1 head of heifers on the •
;of..

b hi hi
writer enjoyed a gOOd :visit and �ood dinner

"
• fme lot .of.. eaci:y .sprong pigs IN' un t s wltb Mr. Pilcher ,and .IUs J:am1I�. Mr.

Kansas Oity mo;r:kiet at· pl'ices I8>Ilgmg year. Assisting 'him in the ,herd is Ex. Pllc�er'B spring crop of 1IIgs Is not' as

from '$8f15 to $8.45 per 'hundred .peunds, . B 4.. E
. t f S

large· 'Point of numbers as usual but wbat

pansrva
.

., Uv xpansive, ou.o ur- be'ha '(about 46 h d)
...... be tit of

'"

The.v wel'e -Panhandla Texas raised,out"
. s

. ea &re....." s 0

" prise B., the great. WaiteI' sOW_ The spring pigs he baa ever raised and he

of f8lirly ga.od Panhil-ndle' -eews- and sired herd sows are 'by )Ju"ge Taft, 'Guy's
bas raised some mlgbty sood ones. MOst

by purebred'Hereford hulls. Mr. Tod
� of tbem nr-e by Buick 21, by Conformation

.Hill Monarch, Long'a Mogl:ll, Sa.mpson (lhl.ef,. aud his dam "was. Cb'olce Goods, by First

shipped these beifers to .his Maple M I J d Ch' f G d Lo k M Cboloe, by ·Gr-and Cblet. Most of the

mnch about the middle of 'last NOlVdlm· .ogui, 1'., anu ie ran I). r, dams of these pigs are by 00nqueror and

ber. Up to that tl"me they had been far.
Wlliiams's sales ha'Ve alw,ays':been amoi\g the cross has proven a gl'eat Bucce.s. Con·

th Ii> 8t h ld . d' h h l' putat'on .queror Is now 6 years old and In good con·

lowing their mothel'fi. He Pout them on
. e e . e an e as a e·

\.
I

. dltlon as an lnd1vldua1 ana as. a 'breeder.

an alfalfa and 5 pound, dally, arain I'A' for sell1ng only t�e best sto.ck. H'e Is well 'known ae tbe sho;w 'boar that

Poland ChIDa BOIrS.
I:>C

Mr. Pilcher has :won bonors with every·

"
. . tion1 the grai-n lberng gradually increasM wbene 'be' ba's been shown. FOUl' times

��:: �:=j!;h:e��nr:!.:�n,C������a;I�;.. until during the last few weeks of the S.,W'� K'ansas and 8llt�boma ��I�t ::: ::.,ee�:!.�e�O:�r:h:t �\\'�'\:[���;fI

Aug. 13-J. W. Pfander & Sons, Clarinda, feeding peripd ·t�yl. ;were .eating �2 county fair and also at the Ottawa county

S/pat·. 5-Jas. T. �llis, Ad�lan, ,Mo.. pounds per ·day. They wer.e on feed SiX BY..,A. B, Hl1NTlilR. fair. A1: the �tate fair a1: 710peka two yeara

N b months and made a gal'n of Sll�ghtl'"
Iltf.O \he w�n second and was considered by

0et. 1-D. C. Lonergan, Flor'ence, e.
, "

many the best bo.g 'by -far bhat was l)i[--.tbe

Sept. Il-J. C. Stalter, Jasper, Mo. ever 3(:)0 p.ounds per head. The value .of Ii. ·C. Watson, of }'ltol)na;--Kan .• Is chang· gTDund. .Mr. Pltcher'oS nerd Js one of qual-

Sept. '17-L. R. McClarnon, !Braddcyvllle, la. t'h purebred sire I'S very app�rent in In.- 'the date of his Duroc.D'ersey advertise· tty ,t.hl-.ough and .thl\ough ,and w.hlle he Is

·Oct. 21-ll. B. Walter, iI!lftlng,ham, �an. �
ment with this Issue. Mr. Watson Is '1llak· maintaining �Ize 1n bls herd 'be Is at tbe

Oct. 1'5-R. B. Davis, 'Hiawatha, KiLh. thiS CSise.
Ing· a specialty �

�trlctly 'hl-gh class pigs. Bam" ·time maidng an effor,t to maintaIn

Oct. 16-J. M. Nesbltt\ aledo, DIy;
, ' . He writes t'hat s hogs are 'In fine condl·. the Quallt.y· that he bas al:w.aya advo.cated

Oct. 17-Tho•. F. Walker & Son, Alel'andrla, Th h t nl K
... ".

-

tlon, 'havlng plen y of a1falfa ;and clover and that Is ad.vocated ,by ",e' Pol&nd China

Neb., at Fairbury, Neb. e 110rt cen rT ansas coun.y rair pasture with grain and sl'op 1'atlon.. The brJl.ed.ers ot .tbat section. It YOU .are golnc

Oct. IS-Lambert Bros.,
Smith Center, .Kan. circuit starts, at ,Stockton, Kan. tRooks blood lines repre�nted 'In the Wa:lnu� Grov" to ,buy .a boar ,or lI.ome gilts this kU writ.,

Oct. 20-Roy Johnston, South Mound, Kan.
h d k' S t' b

herd are as good as can be 'found In�an'y Mr Pllcber. for descrJptlons. Ells advel'tls-

Oct. 22-H. C. Graner, Lancaster, Kan. county) t e secon. wee' m.' ep e� .er, lierd In tbe country. Look up ·the adver· Ing will "be -found In Farmers M-a.1l and

Oct. 23-Demlng Ranch. Oswego, Kan.- 8yl.17.an Grove .(LlDcoln' county), ,th'll:d tlsement and write, mentioning Farmers. Breeze a little later.

Oct. 23-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo. 1 Ott Mall and Breeze

Oct. 25-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock, week in- S.eptember, Minneapo is (III' "
.

i

- •

· Neb. wa ceun,ty) the last week in September
.Great JIeItd iNilbJoaBka n.uoOlo·

Oct. 25-J. W. Leeper, Norton, Kan. h' k f 0 t b th b'
lIeVar,thY'B DUMCS. \F. ,C . .cro(}ker. !F'mey, Nell., 1/3 very likely

6ct. 28-W. R. �Webb, Bendena, Kan-. 'and -t e fIorst wee' e· co· er e, Ig Df/o·n'I·McCa th\V,. Newololl, l<ian., Is Ottet'-lng the \most ext.ensleve Jbr,eeder (If r�lstered

Oct. 28-Joe Hemmy� HIli CitY., Kan. Mitche'l'l countylfair wiU be'in full swing some bar-gains In l!>uroc ·boa1's. 'Two Octo· DJlrog-Jerseys In Nebralika: He :has. over

g��: ig=::;�:�l' ':�l���eW�c����.�I�V�. KI!:!" at! Be'lOit, as usual. This CiTC.uit has ��rR����"oI�iob�h�rc:"rd��:�I�ofe���� ��';ru� 460 heaa,. 2�0 ot ;W!��l ,;r;s !f��r s'!.ft
Oct. SO-Merton Wllliam'!.o Valley Fa'lls, Ke. -been advocated by Senator E. O. Lepn, be�ed ,by some man tha't wants to breed - lJe will not make a.

���: i=��!lnS�;,I;i�-::;:, ���:::���He�'kan. sec�'etary of t�e M.iWteU Cheunft� I��. ��c:rt�:h1t:ral:�" off��ln�a'!.ol:�e�e�';eed�� ��I�t�:!t:�:e��. til.=.

,Nov. 6-R. B. Davis, Hiawatba, Kan. It IS a geod thmg for aU of teall'S ,m· hOBlr, ·T.atlel', by 'Tatarra)<. .Thls bog ijs Crocker has adopted

Nov. 6-W. E. Epley, Diller, Nep. ;j,p.I:ested and will addVgreatlv
t@the.at.·worthy,(lfa,gooli'home.

W·rlte �our wants the ]llan of �hlppl'!lg

Nov. 7-U. S. Byrne, Saxton, Mo. ,
r

d d tl h'b't "'t ]1 "tb
today, menrlonlng 'this paper.

'
_. on approval. tThat Is,

Nov. S-John Naiman, Alexandria, Neb., at ten anee an Ie ex I I S a a 0, e \'--- he does not eRlect any

· Hebron. Nebr k' jail'S. All the ceullties in,tel'e�ted .alle Smlth·lI Duroc·3erseylI.
money until tbe buyer

FeNb·eb3.-J. H. Hamilton & Son, Guide Roc,
good fine stock ountie.s 'IIInd have been

1
J. R. Sml;th, New.ton; Kan. de ma.klng'at- mhaasl 'an·ec.elvbeadd ,tthlemeantlo'

tractl'V!' prices on a few fal� boavs, grand.
,d

Feb. J.,O-H. B. Wal tel'. E-fflngham, Kan
",holding succ.essful fBiLl's for se�era

sons o.f .the" great Graduate Col. He also
unl'oad him 'ttnd ex·

Fe�. 12-'1'hos..F.
Wall{er & Son, Alexandria, yen'rs. Tile combiuing of tl'illIr eHorts orre�s a good son of the. champl.on Tatarrax

amine him closely.

Neb., at Fallbury, Neb. . k
.

.

it that has pvoven .hlrnsel'f a "Ir,e .ot much
Then If anlm«1 Is not

Feb. 13-J. E. WUls. Pl'alrl� View, Kan. iu arrangmg to ma e l'� mol'� c@n;vcmeDi
lIUlrlt. He als\)' ,otf.<>rs a grandson, of Tat.

as represented and a�l

Feb. ,1,S-W. E. EpleY. Diller, Neb. f,or exhibitors is SUIfe to l'esult in biB'iiel'" arrax out ot Goldie Lass. by Uneedme. iIt
right In every way, he

Feb. 14-J. 1<', Foley, Ol'inoque, Kan. .

f II f tl' S"'''' y,ou :want a spving boar of "fashionable
can return him to :Mr.

Feb, 17-L. E. Kle.(n, Zeandale, Kan. and better fairS or a 0 .' lem. ,ena·
breeding,. dorl':t" ..alt, but pI.a..ce your order

C;r,ocl{er. Mr. 12l'ocl{er

_. Feb, lS-J. H, Hartel', Westmoreland, Itan. tor Logim is highly elated with. the pros· soon, as the best Jgo fwst. \ Write tod!ay,
conducted his fast sale'

0,

Feb 19-J. L. Griffiths, Riley, Kan. 1 .c

In this manne·r. No

Feb:- 2<1--1\1. T. Shields, Lebanon. �an. pects a.nd says that there are ots @'! mentioning this paper. moneY down until the _

Feb. 27-W. A. Davidson, Simpson, Kan. new exhibitors going out with heids
F• .<J.Crocker. animal was received

f 11 'f th d·t· t'
GrannetJta's COlossus-Last Chance. and approved Mr

Duroc·J..!'rscy Hogs. this n I e crop COll_l Ions cop !Due "" C'ocker Is a well knon'n authority o'n SWine'

bl 1
'Thomas Murphy & Sons, Corbin .

.n...n., can· •.
"

as fav.ora e as t ley are now.. supply �'ou wltoh large type Poland ,China culture, Is the president of tile Ne.braska

breeding stock. Mr. M'Urphoy has been 'In Swine Breeders' association, and was rj!

t11e pu-rebred 'business for yea,'s and ,has cently appointe,Ji by the governor, as a

develo.ped a toype of hogs -that cOn:',t>lne large member of the newly created state IIve

s(}wle and .extra ,qualtty. His great boar, stook sanitary board. Some of the best

Grannetta's Colossus, Is a sire of unusual known sires are In ser .. lce I.n his herd.

me"lt, He Is by the '1.000 pound Colossus For summer and f..11 br.eeding he Is usln-g

and his dam Gl'an'netta, by 'Old ExpanSion, Ben Davis, the first prize boar at the

r.aised 22 pigs the year sl1e was 8 years
Neoraska' State Fair two years a:gD. La.

ola.. She was a lItt1>r s"'�er to Ben Bel1's Follette's ;uast, an 'Io\\'a State E1a1r winner,

.grewt ·boar Beil Metal.
'Gl'annet1>a's Colossus Is the sl·re of 40 per cent of the spr.lnc

has pro'Ven himself 'a great 'slre by the pigs. V'a.n.qulsher, a winner at the Ne·

wonderful breeding quaTity of his .dau,ghters ;braska State Fair, Is oonslder.ed one of ·the

and no 'use on thes,!. sows I no 'bett.er cross very best Kant Be Beat boars ever raised

conld be mad" than by using the very sire In Nebraska and Is dOing valuable service

MT . Murphy & 'Sons hav.e 'Used. Last In 'this herd. The sow herd represents

Ohance 44439. by- Oakland. Prospect and ou,t prize winning sires and dams and Is wlth-'

ot Lady" Price, by Hadley' Jr.'s ·Son. Last out doubt one of tbe strongest ljneups of

Chance is a hog that wel'ghs ,9'00 pounds In sows In the West.

only ordinary breeding condition, 'He
------

uflu8ually smooth a'1ld fancy. and at '6 'years

old 'Is w1thout a wrinkle or a crease. He

Is as active as a pi·g an,d stands on 'bis

toes llke a dancing slrl In slippers. Murp'hy

& Sona are mak1ng' pripes 'on �'earllng 'sows

by this cross. due to -farrow In August and

September. Also choice boars and gNts by
La·st Chance. WrJ:te� today for full par·

t1culM's, men f10nlng this paper.

13;. C. Lookabaugh, Watonga, ·0k1a.;

l,lj.s .recently beught an imported blU'! to

l'lea.d his Shorthorn herd and oue ef Dhe

finest ,.elli@r yearling boars raised in Ne·

braska re\!cntly to head his big type Pe·

land Ohina hogs. Mr. Loo'kabaugh �s

@ne of the largest l'!1Jnchers .and stock·

men in Oklahoma. His ShTIrtllOrn herd

is not only the largest herd in' (i)klaho·

rna, but is one of the 'BSp!}Cially good
herds in :the great S(H1'thwest. Mil'.

Lookabaugh will show 11ft Tcp.eka, Hutch·
inson and Pueblo this year, and his

show herd 'will be stronger than ever 'be·

fore. 'In a recent lettei', Mr. Lookabaugh
says that ,one of rns buns, If 14th Df April
yearling, "weighs a Ii.ttle

�

ower l,2QO

l)O.unds IIInd is just as wide alS a hOlH,e,

IJl'O�'idi·ng the h@use Js net tOQ big." One

of the younger bulls in the .s}lo�v. herd
is by a son ·of Searchlight �nd out of an

Avonch);le cow. This calf Iqoks very

Oct, 22-W. F. Eckles, Green City, Mo. milch like the'noted show 'blln, Pride of
BY JOHN W. iTOHNSON.

�erefor.il Cattle. A.Jllion. Both of these young bulls wil'l Pola.nd Cliinas at PrIvate Sale.

D�c. 30-£I-Mousel Bros" Cambridge. Ne.b.
, llO dOllbt ta1(e Iiifl'h rank ill the shews

.
.

F"b 1.9·13-Nebraslta H61teJor-d Breeder&:tl' Tb
'"

dd.t. tt
While we were at Agenda last week we

ll�socl-;"tlon, 'at Gramd Island, Neb, ....... 115 season: e
..

recent a I Ion to Ie visited the herd ·of Joe Beneda which was

Poland OhTna 11el'd was bl'ed b� Tim.
founded two years ago. Mr.. Beneda

Is a

J thrifty young farmer. He has 40 spring

Dr. J. PI. Lomax of St. Joseph, 11'10.,
Neuhofel of Nebraska. !:lis sire, A pigs of March farrbw that

..

are as good as

,"Vonder's Price, is elle of the great SOilS any we have seen this spring. They were

who£e fa1'ln is aJ Leona, Kan., recentLy
- sired by two' he!'d boa!'s ow'ned py M;.

,r 0' tIt H '0 1 of Fesenmeyer's A Wonde]' ; his clam, Beneda. One Is a son' of C. E. Pllche!' s

uoucrht iJl ,the N�C ar y ,611o-� a anlll' a, th b L xV herd boar. Conquer-or that has won first

!Vro.�"-ihe great ,Jersey bull, Brighton
Thickset 6 , Y ong" onder, is one

and sweepstal{es four times. The other

.

$-30 Tl' b 11
. of of .the best sows in Mr. NeuhofePs herd. herd boar Is Jum.bo's Prospect, sired by

· Lad, paYing' D. u� ll. IS one
. Jumbo Jr. The sows In the Jlerd ar.e from

the 1wst @f the breeil, IS II.- great show -

:r
•• well. knowJ1 big type atralns ,and ar,e a

,

1 and 'a O'I'eat breeder. He Js a DO :Northe�st Kansas,. rIcll 'Ill opurebl',ed choice lot, Mr. Be.neda .Js a young Jnan

l''I11m8.- '"
. herds of �Poland Olunas, can boast .of that 1s SUM to make.a s.uccetiS of t11e J?oJand

fe� the e"ual of ,the Manesti'c merd,
Cbina b,·eedln¥. business 'beoause he l?elle,'cs

"" • In g'lvJng tl", business .iiI. a.tl.n.tlon and ;be·

owned hy 111:: T. Williams of Valley cause he tnJ<es. tile best oj' care of hls stock

, Falls. "[r W.iJIiams's flliI::ID is i4ea-l. and Is .0. careful student ot the business. He

.

.,. .... 1s going to have some ol1olce_ young boars

Iw- sltua.ted for the bl'eedllllg alld VlIIIS' for sa1e t11ls'" summer and .faU. He w,1ll

in" of pure bI' d ho"s,. .An instance not !pake a public sale but will sell them

'" '? •
at private sale and ·onl'Y the tops will be

of the natt�ral adaptabilIty of tlle 'f.al'm offere.d. HIs 'ad.v;;irtJI..eme.nt wJI� .•start In

to the hog .raisimg industry is found F.arm.ers .Mall and Breeze soon.

in the location of Mr. Widliams's hog
bouse. :rt is 60 leet long and faces

II.- row of giant maple trees whicW act .as

a: windbreak 'in the - winter and shade

jn summer. The bog hOllse ('ontains 10

pells 10 feet by 10, witlf pells oufside of

. same ,size. Both outside Ilnd inside pens,

._with 4·foot alley, ue !!�ment.ed. It $If.

FRANK BOWARJ).

lIIJma�r LlvenQek Depart_t.

FlELDMEN.

A. B. Hunter. S. W. KanllWl and Oklnho

ma, 1124 So. MarketJ st., Wichita, Kans.

John W. Johnaon, 820 LIncoln St., 'l'ope'k,a,

-"]tan., N. W. Kansas and S. Nebraska.

C. ];i. 'Walker, N. E. ;Kanaae, N. Mlssourl,

3682 Flora Ave." Kansas City, Mo.

Geo. W. Ber.y, N. Nellraska a,na W. Iowa.

Capper Bldg" Topeka, Kans.

narTY W. Graham, E. Iowa and I11lnolll,

Ohlllicotbe, Mo.

E,d R. Dorsey, S. Ill. Kansas and'S. 14111-

sourr, Girard, Kana. , -(

NJREBRED S'l10CK SALES.

Claim dates for public sales will be pub

lished tree when such sales are to be adver

tised In the F1a�mer.s Mall and Bl'ee.e. Otber

wise tbey· ;will. be cbars"d for at roswar

rates.
,

;
.

Oct. 17-Moser & Fitzwater, Goff, Kan.

Oct. SO-A. '1'. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb.

Oct. 31-A.:M. Rinehart & Son, Smith

Center, lean.
.

l'ov. i-N. B. Price, Manltato, Kab.

Nov. 5-W. E. Monasmith, FOl'lnoso.....lean.

Nov. 7-Leon Carter, Ashervllle, lean.

Jan. 23-.T. J. Hartmab. E1mo, Kan,

Jan 2S-W. E. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.

Jan. 29-N. B. Price. Manl{ato> Ka·n.

J·an. 30-Geo. P. PhlllP'Pi, Lebanon. Kan,

.lan 31�A. M. Rinehart & Son. SmH·h Cen-

t.er, lCan.
Feb. 4-i'lIo.er & Fitzwater. Goff. Kan.

Feb. 5-SnmueJson -,1'05., Cleburne. I{.an.

Feb. 6-Leon Carter, .Asherville. Kan.
·

Feb. 7-E. G. Munsell. Herington. Kan.

F.ell 9.-E. A. Trump. ]1'01'111080. Kan.

Feb. IO-Agricultural College, Manhattan,

Ran.
Feb. 11-TholThpson Bros .•

Garl'Json. Kan.

Feb. �O-John. Emigh. Formoso. Kan.

Feb, 21-Dana D, Shu!!l{. Btlrr Oak. Kan.

Feb. 26-A. 'l'. Cross, G'ulde Rock, Neb.

6. I. C. Hogs.

Feb. IS-H. L. Bode. Friend. Npb,

Feb. J9-Chas. H. Murra'Y, Friend, Neb.

Shorthorn Cattle.

Oct. 14-C. J. ·McMas.ters, Altona. Ill.

Aberileen Angus Oatt�e.

THE F�M£RS MAlL AND BRE�ZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS'

per' -cent heifer breeder and in �he Mc·

Carty herd got 20 heifers out of 24

calves. This makes the Lomax herd one

of the best_ln'the West. The big -type
Poland Ohinas are also delng nicely and

are being prepared for the llu'�lic sa;!e
this fR11. The date. will< be annouaeed

later.

'N. W. Kansas andS. Nebr.aska

Size lind (loo:Uty :eolaa:ds.

w. A. Davidson. Slm-PBon, ;g;an., �9 we1}
known as a Polan,l China breeder who has

dnne much to promote the 'Il'�erests ot his

favor I te breed of hogs. He Is a progreso

slye, up-t.o·date farmer and stock raiser.

He owns one of the best Improved farms

on the "alley .anel his equipment for rais

Ing hogs Is perfect. He Is In the market

for. some choice fall or ear:l� spring gilts.

II.

N·. E., Kansas anel N. Missouri
BY c. H. WALKER. ,

J. H.' N'eet, Boonville" ,Mo., Is offering

pigs, pairs and trios, not related: a few

sows and last tall gilts bred for sumBler

and fall farrow: seed wheat of the Turkey

Red, Harvest King and Early Ripe ·.vf!,rl

etles: seed rye and Scotch cQIlle puppies
_ ,/

Farmers MaD and Breeze
.

Pays Advertisers. .;

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topek� ,Ka,n.
Gentlemen-We have had very good re

Bulls from the advertising. Yours ver.y

truly, R. B. BEARD,
Rea:! Estate D,ealer.

Muskogee, Okla., April 26, 1-913.

F1l1'me1'S Mall and Breeze. ,Tope a, Kan.

Dear Sirs-I ought to have-- written

you some time ago but I ha.ve �ecelv""d

so many inquiries and orders the last

two week.. rha't I have hardly :Dad a

good night's rest. I have only a few

BOW pigs I�ft. :Mr. Shle1ds, a large
farmer and stoclt raiser of V,alley ·F.alls,

Kat\., came up Tuesday. June 10, and

bought 10 heaA. 1 also have vecelved

four orders from different parts of Ok·

lalloma fO.r -h!Jar p_lg� it1hat I w1!l1 linlp

Monday that w.lll make 14 head I .have

sold this week, 1:hrough Farmers Man

and Breeze. '1 have 'been recelVlng on

an 'Il.,verlllll'e of foul' inquiries a day.

Irhanlclng y.ou .for YOUI' accommodation,

,
r am ... Jo��:;��. =ES,

Breeder of Poland ChlnaJl.
]\'laple Hill .

.rune 12. 1913.

Every week filr years Farmers Mall

and Breeze has prlnted volu.ntary letter..

from It. advertisers and dlff.er.ent let

ters al'e printed. every week.·
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IIIIIIL .. SCOTT u...- ...--. Thoro'uabl1 poftI4UIUI ,oa pedl.._ .a4,nlu.. , . ..-OnDerI1 or

Ioo,U It 81a..., 1'01...4 ChID. br....... B1aw;atba,KAIl.

:Jr�- Berkshire:,Sew'
GAL-LA,W''.'A. 'Y.,C A. .....,.. ..:t,' U liead 0', youn. 'i,Hed 80wli•• repreii;ntlil. -'

V ,..., ,... ... .a.a.a:. the best· R6blnliood "Itl'a{nl- and bred tor

ud OVW:OORD"OOW'.N SB.'E'EP Kay and June Jltterl to' 'Ajaz. a ,80n ot'
,,_. ,Eo Rlval�1 'Lord 'Premier and ,LonCtellow'...

Duchess ,'til.:: These a�e elltra '.J0l¥,! and are

...__110111.0.«...... priced to len. The1 won't Ian I�n� W�a'o_ ",'

W.'J.GRlST,Ozawlde.�
,';,. -

-
-

,'J9hn D.,Snv4er au:-•

UVE STOCi( AUmONDll
'WIde aGqaaIDla......d pr••tloaJ Itbowl4clp 01 draft ho_
ud purebMUnllock. all b.....

CoL.N.B�PRlCE�
_ AacII......

-; ..... .r1!dlt..Illrda� ....... IIJ'• ......,....,. .....

'·G.kDpvbread w.cA&,�:=:�. DeaD'.� tP1::;;-..toc1�_
• � It leem. to the wri'ter that. the

UveStock and FarmSalelmade .�here. Prl_ w)fo goes to the trouble and expense to
, I'8IIIOnable.Glvemila trt...8atls!aetlon auaranteed.· ma:ke his herd g�od. not only In breedln•.

•
� and Individual merlt,.... 'but In the � matter

50 S. BOYT Mankato,·KaD. ot
, health. deserves a sreat deal ot con

,

, ��. sideration trom the buylns public over and
L1_ait Aactlon.... Btl Bon. .ad 01bar:81oo1t 8.1",,, above what 18 accorded the man who doee
J8GIaII;r. Tel'll\l-....fOn.bl•. Ilpec1.I'""I� 10 bread.... not do· ·thls. C1arenoe, Dean 'ot Weston,

-
.

Mo., 'Ie one ot the Mlasourl breeders wJ!.o

rD'.UVJ· "a'lJN FINE SrOCK beUeve. In doing everything .posslble to

rftll11lD. • .I.tlI. AUOI'IONEER siva, hie., customer. ·the· advantage ot

IDd..,.nll.Dee Mo., 'Btdl Phone' .7. btL healthy, t,hrlfty hogs. He keepa his herd

Jb Ref.renees: America's bed bre8denforwhom' ImmUne trom cholera and each year slves HOLST'EINS -c&OICII
• 'I have been sel1l�tor_.-. ___, the new crop' of pip 'the double treat- IIIU. ....-

Gel Z.
'

He #_.aH _lOW ment. Mr. Dean was one ot the first In· '. �.� ----------.,....-�-------
. un 0_. 0..... his 'aectlon to take up· the v,acclnatlon,and B. B. OOWLES. 'rOPBKA, KAN8A8. CLOVERD ....I:'· B"aU'lK'HIRES!since that time a g·reat many' of- hi. nelgh- � &lI£i3

, r:�d ·:��tS ��.'"�:::t:::e o!h�t ::V�a!ol; OAK BILL BOLSTE,NS 'S_peclal prloe. for thirty da,.1 only. Open'
nelsbbQp "'Who ,0WIlIi something l1�e 600 Bulla ready 'for 8prlng service by Shady- 'and bred II:Uts. "S_prlDRl!lp In piln and tnos,

_...
Travel over- the country, and make bl. acres ot the best 'land In·hi. countj' that bl'oo'k Gerben Sir KOl'ndyke out of A. R. O. Ilred by my,]!:ODB herd 'poars., .

money. No other pl'ot...lon, can be learned has been buyin. hll mea� the Jla.1' tWel dam.. Helters bl'ed, Also a. tew, 1!re.h T. W. LAVBLOOK, PBlNOIIj'rON,o�SA8.
80 quickly. that wUl pay as big wages. �ears. The Dean herd this year Is better ·cowe. All tuberculin tested. ..

Write today tor big. tree, catalogue ot Home, than ever. The sprlns crop ot pip num- BEN 8CJINBII)� NORTONVILLE, JtAN. �

-. Study Course. &II well a:s the Actual Practice bere upwar48 of 100' and the� are the same._ ..
O. L O. SWJ,1gL

School. which opens Aucuet 4th. big. stretchYl heaVY boned kind, as 'unal,
� BANKS' FARM .JERSEYS .A

0 LPBoar'Pl"" BABRY HA..:.....
IllliISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL ��stt���n ::e�e�:io����rer,!,:di!�f�W!w�ta QUality with milk and butter records. On.- • "- gs lIerldllll.��

Larieet � t}1a �orld. W. B.Oat:Jl8nter. P:reII� Is coming Into his, o,wl'- as one of the breed'I' ot the: best sons ot' C'HA),IPION FLYING _, "

'

1490-04 Qrand Ave., Kan.... "UF, Mo. ,good sires. Tho Dean lOW herd lB. aa usual. FOX. Imported, I!:t he�d of herd. Stock tor I.ple Leaf Imftl'ftved'Chater WliH.. AIl ..... I'U
==========='==::'====== One ot the best In the country and taken .ale. , . PO,"" whore Le ..

J1BBEI'OBDS.' all In ·all thl8 IIhould be, Mr. Dean's beat W..- N. BANKS, IIJd.epjIIId.llCe, KBD, rolUltl-Prtoid 10 MIL B. W,GAGE,Ga.'ra,ett..�.
,

", "..,..
year. Buyers get tull value received when

'KLAUS BROS." HEREFORDS
buying, from thl8 herii-:-gooi1 hop of

.. :.1)l'e R'e/.glster of Mer11 Bull-Jersey' 800lll'S". C Hoas Bo6kl.lorde.. 101'
best breedlnS plus healthy, thrltty onea. dltr.reot·bo.n, ooi1o,'to':' nol .kln� l"rlp!:.'l!""t,ob1...JlIL"
Mr. Dean 18 bookIns ol'ders now for Im-

PrI"""

. T...O'cholee :I18arllns bulla, lierd headen for sale. mediate and tuture delivery and can supply Year old. 80114 11-". Boa.or Plor.'1 Golden Fam,' In
Jr,,,, GOOKIN,

.
BUS8ELL; KAN� ."

byl'ulftlln 3rd;,Fnlftllet 25th and Beau On· the trade In' boarll and gUts 'that :will, BUIt: B. 01111. Dam 8allan',' Beaa"" 41J Ibl•• 1 1-. wh.n l1li RUSSELL'S 0 Ie' ....."'_.- andM.--h--
.

: d. Our calf ero.p .Is the best ...e ever had. WrIte' him and klndl� mention· tlils pape,r.. Jao.&hI old. '140.00. Bare.la oanaol""equalled. .,,,u.�# -�

•.

AU8 BRO'I'HEIf.S, BEND_EN.&; KAN8AS. _', B. J LJN8COT.T' HoltoD K_
I I I pili!! rllady tor shiP..

, . ' .
_

. .' . ,,' , ment. <The.llarae ]Iron_ftc �:r:pe••. Batlsfactlon_lluar-

, Dee" l!'anD DuroG..Jer&qe...,
anteed� B. B.'BUSSELL" 8edplok, Kan.

...

BED POI.iLED O"_'l"l'LE. - .' . III 'laYlng
j

the toundatlO� t(ir' hili herd i
.

-

'. .JAOK8 AND oJENNE'l'S.
.

'., ..
" Foster's' - Red Polls' of "�roo_'JerSeY8 R. ,C" I1ee ot. Evereat, FOR SALE OR EXC-BANGE. 25 �. L� Ii'ALL BOARS

, Kan.•. b.ought of, the best and ... a . result
,

. , For 8ale. Write tor Jl!lcel and -descriptions.
, Write tor ,Pl'Ieea on b:reecij,ns nook. ot this right st8rJ; has today ,the' makJng Yearllnll. Mammoth' Jack; II08d Indlvldnal, hc!!lY.1 OHAS. H. MURRAY --FBJEND NESRA8KA

O.1II.:roscQUI,' BoBo&. lDdorado, KanIIiI. ot one 01! the state.s top herds. 'ID a. ,great. bon!tloDKllars.blackwlth,meall.polntsn)rlcelPOO."
',,' ,

,
' " lll!!on;v In_stancel! he bou,pt stock. tllat w.as 1110:1.".1: .. KOBLER, HERINGTON, 'KAN. 1:0 O'.LC. Plg's'lo� S-"ie

. R_d PO'II �e"",''''le'S', good enou.,h to ,win, In the' show rings at' ..' '� ..

� ill': III; a .�
the state talrs and he I. plannlns' on taking,

'

_ ..' ... .r"...... h I "I dl....d 1 h 1m' I I d out a. show herd ne:it�,year. �illte a; few n� PUB.......'D ....... DOBS....a, ." SI,roed b)' my leading' herd boars.' ..

• <or' "" ""J,c ace n ,_. lIa a.J! owap a 8. Pf Il8 the good foundation animals w'ere boUgh"t- -�.� Also two nice gUts bred f'or AUg. �art'ow.'

.,.� • III 1Iel1. A xaw 2bolce bullll.also Duroc·Jersey swine,
.. tIinr;s ail�ltlrbrsd for eatly,tall tarro.... · Boan from the Bush herd at Marshall. Mo, .and . ,Write fol' prices and des�rlptlon:s.
'

••,,,,:1!r l1IIolee herd boar.. Ailt for IooIlmoolol,,' Inclu(led the bO,al'. Kansa. Khig '"12901'1.aT' p.
- .'

St- dF
.

' '. .&ndriw Kosar Glaaeo Ban...
�'_,' SO�AB, 'OLAY OENTER, NEB. Q�ee�� ��'l:I0:Oa-��it! s�':,c;,n°':.;, �r. \Oud��

_ ruman, S, ,IOneer u arm NE'EF'S' -CHO'LE'."I '-IMMU'N'EO' 0.1. C'S
HOL8TEINS.

and was first at. the. Saline county-talr' and nIt

____...... """"......�,��, a�rseg:.�I�nlh��r�:IS�[�ne�� ,%es\'i,": -J��h- America s Largest Importers "'. Sprlnll plll8 of eltbenex In pain and' trios no kin.

DO.
. '.

Dr Bit·
� herd are' producing the right kind, for Mr.

.',.
- -

- Also trled.sows and fall silts bred tall tarro.... Pure

ODIe ae 0 S elns� Ilea. Aside train these he � J:tas daughters Sbl 'p h
-

d' B I
,-'

H
-

pred seed wheat) ,.seed eye and"GollJe 'pupa for sale.

.' .' of Mission' ,Moii'el. Col. I Am and other re, ,er.c.18ron I.n e glan Ofsea Blver.I(l.�.�s,iMI_.�·e�!,B4,»onTlll!'jltlo�.
For 8ale. about 80 head ot high grade�' g90(} sires." Recently he .puTchased tro�, It

'Folln..
"

cows. 2-year-olds and bred yearlings. t}le Moser & Fltzwatllr herd, ot Gott. Kan..' .Wr e tflP DID8!rate4t (latlliope•.

'l'helle
-

c�ttle are, strictly tlrllt claS8 with' six December gilts. by Smller and out ot �UM:&N'S, Box E, BU8Jpi1llLL, ILLINOIS
manr �e!L!J: springers. Come and se'; them. King ot Gols. 2d .sows. also the. boar. IJes's
..... R0.llllG. 8tL B. TOPEKA. KAN8A,8•.:r.�ng;r& l�'::.!%-o�� ifrld� :0::. �o��ers ���

II!.aking of a: 'good. big. stretchy ..bear and
Is being brought along for use. this fall.
Another good buy was the purchase of six
',January gllts;-, by' Red Boy. a. son of 'the
caampton Tatal'rDX a.nd out ot sowa by
the champion B. & C.'s' Col. and Kant's
Model•..These were s,ecured from 'the An
derson herd at Manhattan. Mr. lies' has
,about 60 head ot spring pigs and lie Is
. offering the tops 'of'tllei'e at private trea·ty,
He wJII 'hold no, sale ,this yeaI' and' will cull
his herd close. so ·that lhose who buy from
hIm may .rest assured that they wllf get the
ver.3: best. '.llhllse pigs are of the right sort
and wlll please.. ;Wrl te Mr. III'S Y'oj1r.wan ts
and kindly mention the Farmers Mall and·
Breeze.

HOLSTE.IS FOR SALE :U=�.�
built•• baa4.mllkll!l�•.I!!_lII!.mlii.l._hpdt hoi.....s4
co... . !IlL P. Kl'WD8EN; Concord.llll, KamiI8

DolslelD Bted -fows- and DeBus
""EIGHTY JD:ADIo'

.

-

Chciloe Indn<lda.11 _nilll1 Mitclecl.WllGOnlla bred,
"''''raallo lolled pore b.,.d, "ari!qord.d and ,h1p.lIl'.cJe
..........,jreeorcJila buill. o••� ball ...d heiler, .,..1Y... ,

ABNOLD "BBA:DY, ,�'" lIIaDhattaD, Kana.

:REO'ISTERED

HA I "S'H IRE I
wen Bre4 Well BtUid

. SUNNY &LOn PAaM,
:rr••1tB.Parkl,l'rop••Olalha,Kaa. _-------

ENmtE DAIRY DERD FOR· SALE!
18 Holsteins.belanee .'J8n.,.s and fjhurthorni.Moi,
at &himwill _hoa tbIl fall. "'.00� Jiftd. '1.00 per hiad'
oommllllllD. lAOS '�.B'" 1.6 ,_ lit., T.......-.

8Q an Auctlonoor

,i'1'fteen .uionths ol!!, aired by Armor Prince 8th'and
out of cows sl�ed by Vice President. Priced w sen.
A. B·. OOOPER, Natoma. EaDI".

Mule;;'Fo'oted Bogs Th. comlngbogl

b.rdiI"..tot di...... , tho bastmltl.r. kng�� ':I:.rt!.: tJ
..bteeo weeks ol� eso pair.' Clroulor fro...

-

DR•. W. J. uONNEB, LABETTE KANS:&8.

Blg�Type DUROCS
Fall gilt. bred or open. Booklhg ord.r. lor IprJog .to'ck�
Mpo.rch;Wooder, CoJ. aad Bud�y str.ln•. Fall 1.,1.O�1.
ltl08ER & J!1T7;WA�R, GOF,F._�8�!iI_

E. Iowa and nli_no.s
BY HAR,RY W. GR�&M: _

G1eiiw600 iFatms, Announce � Mr. J. III. Nesbli�t:�'·of-:A:ledo. 'I�;';�liteeder
. Sb,-':.Lorn CI_'., bulls a�.� C'ows'.-June 0', 1918. q� the bl8" tyPe 'Roland (!)hlnas. � &nnOllDC-

OI'UI.......
_

'

Jng h'ls next sale date .as Octoller 16.' He Is

Can SP01'8 110 more bred loWS. lI&n a few oholoe reserving all his' sprlns crop ot ,pfgs for

bo.... l.ft:" Plenty of Shorlborns, atWUI. W. build this sale apd will later on select about 60

.the mosl complete concrete silo yet ",Ueled the pub- 01 the tops ,toJ:; the offering; "The!'e wlll-be
lie, Un.e Ilt.e�al ou our place. TbGJ' are & me-

litters by Big Orange. Mastodon Chle'f.
c.... Write tor particulars. AddHu. Black Rock. YOUng Rumba. Btand Pat irnd

,
, Big Miller. Mr..Nesbltt Is one cof the lead-

e. S. NE,VIUS, CHI'LES, !CA,N.' 'hiS breeders In ·lll1nols. .

. ".
,

�:
�--"-

G�llowa.y 'Fa-.:rias Dairy Oa.ttie, Sale. �

A -big crowd greeted� Auctlone{r D. n.
Perry as he opened the sale of Holstcnns and
Ayrshlres at t.he William Galloway Fa-rms
last· Thursjla-y. _

Thel'''' were people the!'e
from several states and a large- local. at
tenda.nce. but the prlce� secure.d were not
-as m!,ch as was expected. This may be
partlall� explained ",by the ma-nnet In which

.

e Bale :was' conducted, " Bel'ng Illy. adv:lsed
'Mr, Galloway unllertook to alternate' the
two breeds of cattle throughout the Bale
�o",that the .efte.!U. of a. Bale _of an animal"of



, \ DUROO4EB8Jil¥S.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS

POLAND OHINAS.
\ :

one bneed was lost. sight of ·by me time an

animal of the same breed waa. brought

hl�Qtrod thfoerrltnhge aB'uaclntJ'oneTehr,IS "mndethtOhde mb"ldddcerl.t BIG BARGAINS-BRED SOWS.

� ii' 6 of our herd sows, bred a.nd safe to Gold

!bst Interest. Mr. Galloway satd to the rep- Mine, for J'uly and September farrow. 6

resentatlve of this pupe r, that the next, last fa.lI gilts, safe to Best Price. Best bunch

season's sale would be a two -d ays sale, and e: spring pigs we have ever offered. Priced

a breed offered each day. The top of the r.lgh t. •

sale was $000 for the 7-montlls-old Holstein J>JETRIOH & SP \ULDING, Richmond Kan': '100 SBDtIIG-ftIGS Sired by KingH",dley. Kina

bull calf Kcr-ndyke Jewel Hengerveld De

'
. rrun r Blain. Jr., King John sud

Kol, I';olng to F. H. Br-enem ier of Hubbard, 'Nlt'BR -SK- TypL' 'POL-NBS Oholce summer Lo!'a Johu 2n!!l orders booked for May lind Juno

Lowa. Tne top of the Ayr-sh h-es, was $300 Il It. It. Il It. end fall boan del,,'ery. w. 'Z. BAUER, Rich BUI. Moo"

for the 4-yeu.l'-olr1 cow. and bull calf, Violet and gills. uy LI.dcll's lli� Hadley and, "'1111 Wontlcr and

of Mesu, going to Geo. scewmr of Avoca, Iowa.
Nebr. t.;hicf. O. C. lNUlC.AM, lUoomlulJton, Ncb.

The general u veruge on 36 Holsteins sold

wna nearly $200 and tile general average of

Avrah tres about equaled those figul'es. There

were L\ number of good bargkins tn . both

breeds and da trvmen who were unable to

attend cenalnly lost out by nbt being there.

SUMMARY-HOLSTEIN'S. Sunny Side Polaad Chinass�'::�er.��� 1�1�
females sold for $5.290; averap;e $203.50 furrow. Stcckprieed rhrht.Satleraction guaranteed.

bulls sold tor 1.70&; uverage 170.50 J, G. BVRT, SOI,OMON, KANSAS.

head sold for 6,995; average 196.00'
---------------------

AYRSHIRES.
.

16 females sold for � 3,140; a"erage •.• $196.00
5 bulls sold fol'.. 466: average... 93.00

21 head solt! for 3,605; avcratre 171.50

67 head totaled 10,600; average 186.00

I called on T, \\r. Laveloc1" PrlncetoTl,

Kan., recent1y and found hIs farm literally

alive with white belted pigs. Mr. La velock

has the largest hcrd of Hampshires In the

state. He raised about 175 spring pigs,

10 D J Band
In one sow pasture he has 50 sows

Uroc ersey oars which will farrow this summer and fall.

'rwo public sales have been held from th is

of "ummor nltd faU farrow. $25 each to move them hcrd. but It is ]l{r: Laveloclt's intention

Quick. Sireu'uY'ModeI;Ohief nnd'out matnre SOW8; .to dlspo,Se of his. surplus this .yeal·. by pri"

Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak. Jewcl1�Co., Kansas
vate treaty and he Is therefore -mflidng. .

.

, .,
.

. -
.,

- spcclnl'prlces no,y .to ;move tl,lcm: �hQ... I;Iil's 'B'IO . TY'.ft·E· BR'EO'" SOW'S :FOR SALE
01� which "Mr. Lavelock is 'lnq.wln.g, tl. spcc:.Ju.)., . .

,,'r."'" ;. J

' -. :

B.a:neroft's D·urocs! �l��wi'st �i���el t1�'i�1. areal :nostly sir",l by nlluglrw,·s "1'"J�m,g.Wond�r (a douldc ure,! A Wouder) Itnr1 Kill" �'I:ts1'c)(lnu 2nd. brcn fnr �llt.y ''''.1'1 J·.lIlO

\"(' hold 110 public sales. NothIng but the Bowers 19!'15 or I.�ilns lS:l 1\})I �(\ t�.1 ;.T�!t fR1'rnW, t(l .OI·HI1l!B l\l.o(lel. �l1d. by HI.:: Ot'l..l-Ug.! apd out of,a J?UWH!) Lad daJlI :tnd to-Exl ...anl:il\lu � olltler,

best offered a" breeding stock. 12 choice "'i'lelow's M del I" bOa I ...
o{ e .1 '. by EXpall""'6. ·These nl'a 6xtra 1'00<1, strlctiy bIg tYI>P ., I I'll qUId,· W E LON" '" v

September bours. September gilts open 01' 3249 b. So, Jls Y u <e of Newcastle. ty all<1 willlllea�o. Also full gilts nnd spdu(: pigs: Write 01' c;dl. •• ",
· er "all, ",.anS81.

bred to order for fall litters. 90 March pigs.
" y tone-s ofonarch and out of Mel'T'Y -===================.=======",.�=================

Pairs 01' trios not ILkin, . Prices right. Customers in
�Tic1ow 5654. by Gen. Tipton. Every line ::

8.states sn.tisfl.e(�DelS('ribowlln.t yon
want,we hn.ve jt

In thIs pedisI' C l'epy'csen t6 pl'ize Winning

O OSBORNE ANSAS
blood. 'Wldow's Model Is an exceptionally

D. O. BANC FT, , K • fine breeder anel is very Inl·ge. Joe Bower's
is probably the best boar Mr. Lavelock ever"
used. He is very richly bred, befng more

than a half brother to Messengel' Boy, a

grand champIon over nn breeds, ]{ansas

Model Is by Leader 'i025 and out of Miss

Dot, by Gen. Munger. This boar Is richly
bred In prize winning 'blood, being ot the

families that were \vlnners In 1905' and
1906 at all 1ea{1Inll' state fairs. Wl'lte M,'.

LnveJock for prices and pal'ticulars and

mention Farlners Mail and Breeze.

June 28, 11)13.

LBveloek's Hamp8hlre Pigs.

Buroc Marcil Pius $9.00 ln��,Jl���ll�.':l
and CJ:'d.tarrnx Boy. R. ,,,". Buldwin. �OnWBY. Knn.

E. A. TRUMP', Formoso, Kan.
Breeder of fashionable Duroc·JerseY8

Stock fer Bale at 81.1 times. Write for prices and descriptions.

BRED DILTS I have lin exceptionally
fine lot of Duroc gilts bred

to my 'Prize wmning boars ror snle, bred rlaht and

fed right. W"ite r.nr prices and description.

OIlAS. L. TAYLOU. ULEAN,
1I1lSS0URI

A nNE OFFERING �i�.��nllb:i��
O. Buddy,Watson's 001. lind Model'£ov. Prices $20.
and U». U. C. WATSON, Altooua, KaU8&8. 26

10
30

Boroe·Jersey Spring Pigs
Dark "berry, sired by Hull Moose 001.1U8255, he by
King tho 001. 89533 and out of lnrgo prolific sows.

of pOlln:lLLr breeding, priced reusonable, nod f. o. b,

rn�sn:�i.on ArthurA,Patterson, Elisworth,Kan,

Beep Creek Herd Burocs I
Orders tak en now for early sprhllil' pIKS,

dams either StU te fall' prize winners or sired

by pl'Ize winners. ''''rite for low prices.

(I). 0,' ANDERSON, MANHATTAN, KAN.

s. E. Kansas and S. Missouri
BY ED. R. DORSEY.

It doesn't make much difference which

wny nor how far we go, t",e breeders say:

·',,\'hen were you at Roy Johnston's? How's

his stock looking this summer? Has he as

many good ones as usu a t ?" The reason of

this is he has sold In the past eight years

so mnny high class hogs, which have gone

Into every state In the Union, that he has

people everywhere who are interested In

him. I was at his place a few days ago

and wIll say positIvely that he never had

a better lot than he has now. He controls

500 spring pigs. Those that are not on his

rarm at South Mound are at his father's or

brother's farms, On his regular annual

sale date, October.20, he will Bell 60 of the

very best he has, out of the 500 head.

Demlnc's Stock Ranch:
The Deming ranch, at Oswego, Kan., is

owned by W. O. Deming, owner of the· Dem

Ing InY-estmen t .. and Loan, company,. one of

the largest firms of Its ldnd In the West.

Mr. Denilng should be much respected and

honored, not so much for the amount of his

fnrnl lonns, whiCh are a grca t hel n to the

farmers, but for his ideal farm and the

work he Is doIng there. We have never

visited a state institution whIch is cared for

better. His forelnan, 1\'11', E.dwards, Is a

graduate of Kansas State Agricultural col

lel;e and a man of unusnal-. ability. - He.

I{eeps the 3,600 acre farm looking like a

park. On the farm are 700 registered
Poland China hogs under the management

of Mr. C. H. Hoy, who is also a graduate,

a bl:eeder and a fal'ln owner. On October

24 this farm wlll hold its second public sale

of Polantl Chinas. As Oswego is so nicely
iocated for the Oklahoma breeders, as well

as Missouri and Kansas b.eeders, a very

la.l·ge crowd '''Ill be expected.

DUROC-JERSEY 'BOAR
}·lne October uae r, will weigh about 21fJ lbe. good breeding

�:�����n, at ��I{.Sj��I�SOJ:li{��::oJJ8.lIi{��s::

ILES'Farm Boroe-Jerseys
A se�ectlJd lot of enrly boars and gilts sired by lind

out of pHzQ·winning boars und sows. The 1Jig kind
w.!th iqO:ality uud gnarnnteed to please. Priced

l·lel1t. Visitors met by uppolutment at Everest 01'

Plerco Junction. R. C. ILKS, Everest, Kan8as

Smi''''' D
Fashionablv bred boars,

UI S urocs inuludlng jrond.oD. 0 t

aed a herd-headlng sen of the Cht:l�l��e:,tTa��;��� ��!o
.prlng lJO.r.. J. R. S�lITB, NEWTON, KANSAS

McCarthv'sDurocs
Afew Octobor bom.·s byj.R's 001. by Graduate 001.

Also a son of the champion. Tatnrrax, that should
bud lome good herd. Duu·ll\lcCartlly.Ncwlon,I{llu.

D·UROCS
Sows n.ttl gilts breu to and young 1)0IU'8 and gilts by
Model Duroe,ollo of the best sires of tho breed. His

balf brothel' 'nnd sister we1'8_._grnnd champions.

His siro was n champion. W"ite today.

CHAS. STITH. Eureka.
Kansas

HANNA'S DUROCS
September boars, good honed, good bllc)J.ed stretchy fellows

byModel Col. H, and MeS' Tat, tl good son ofTatarra;t; also

:���1.00d o�:\i�l��NA.mE��ii>l��f:i�A�:rs
The Ellis Poland Chinas.

The 'Green Lawn Poland Chinas owned

by Jas. T. Ellis. of Adrian, Mo., successor

to A. J. Erhart, are lool<lng fine anu on

September. 5, the day before J. C. Stal ler's

sale, Mr. Ellis will sell a fine lot of 50

head. '1'he reputation of tbis herd was not

developed in one year. It Is the old "Mis

souri Hel'd" tha t evel'Y breeder in Amtl'icn.

was familiar with. Latel' 1\11'. Erhart n'ot

only bro'ke records In the sale I'lng with this

valuable herd, but he took pal·t of I� out

to the grand circuit and was awarued 3.

number of the greatest prizes On the entire

circuit. Mr. Ellis bonght this herd anu

Green Lawn Farm for $54,000. 'Whlle this

Is the first purebred herd Mr. Ellis ever

owned, we are proud to say that In his

commercIal life he was a success and lllude

all kinds of money. Aftel'wards he went

into the cattle business in westOl'1l I{nnsas

and Texas, where he controlled large herds,

His aon, John Ellis, a graduate of the

Columbus college, is now general lllnnager,

and we will expect this old herd to grow

larger and, If possible, better everl' yenr.

Since Mr. Ellis took hold of thi:' "usines�

last January he has sold lots of stock In

Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, !{an!:ias and

Missouri, but thcy still ha "e 200 head on

the farm and are breeding 60 so\\'s. He \\'111

hold his first sale September 5 and the

brood sow sale February 18.

Qui'vera Place Durocs
.A, fElW, choice summer b0ars and gilts,

",ired by Quivera 106611.

E. G. 1I1UNSELL Herington, KllnsDs.

BONNIE VIEW FARM
DUROC-JERSEYS

Extra flne spring I}igli,sired by Tat AWalla and S,&C.'s Col.

Seai'le &. Cottle. Berryton. Kans.

Perfection Stock Farm!
Fall bOttl's and gilts, also orders booked

for choice spring pigs by State Fall' Cham

pions. Pairs n.ncl trios not 1'eluted. Prices rigbt.
CLASli�N BROS., UNION CITY. OKLA,.

DnrocPigs,PopularBreeding
I nm offe1'ing 100 spring lligs, by Eckman's Speci,,1

124063 nnel Gold Eiug 126105 out of sows by B. & C's

Col .. BUlidy K IV. Chief'. Martial, Belle's Ohiof

2nd, (;I.)ldt.m Goods, etc. YUlidoll Eekman, Vlnland,
Kans.

TA1'ARRAX HERD DUROCS

POLAND CHINAS.

AlbI'igbt�s FaD andWinter Boars

and'Gilts for sale. 40 head of uice, smooth iudi·

vililnul•. sirell by Oavett's Mastiff. by Kinll
biastiff,

Md (Jut of big type sows'. Write for prices.

A. L. ALBRIGHT, Waterville, Kan8a8

I like the Mail and Breeze very milch

and don't want to miss a copy of it.

I especinlly enjoy the Pn.ssing Commcnts

.by T. A. McNeaJ.-John F. Pl'eeo, Victor,
!Carn;

aGE WITH PLENTY OF QUALITY!
(I"ome young boars, gilts bred or open.

�s'::.,:rio� g�1���te!�n::·811��:f�n�����'.
8; SONS, DANVlliLE, KANSA�:

R�.ak"s Poland f;hinas'
""ring boars and gilts, paIrs anel trios un

r' 1a tNl. Fashionable big type blood lines.

1'he 1'inest lot of pigs we evEII' raised. Call

or "'!'ite today. HARRY HOAK, Attica, Kan.

If. you need anything llot

in this isslle of Farmers

Breeze, write us and we'll
where you can get it.

advertised
Mail and
tell yon

VY������_�

PolandChina i�\T�rl�:,\'�a·
.

or open. Big type boars und big matnre dams.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronoque (Norton 00.), ;.H:an.

Green LawnStock Farm 01 Adrian,Mo.
I. 01l'6rh'g 40 �'all Mud 'Villt.l'i'.lnlo",thatwill welah
from 100 to 200 each. No better Poland Chin". on
earth. Also a nmuber of bred RUtS.

JAS. T. ELLIS, ADBIAN, MISSOURI
Successor to A. J. E"hart & Son8.

Poland,;willi Size ad Quality ��d :Il::�
ulao LJoan all agel: 'or laic, alred by WMOhter'. Rt:hroe,
tl,UBI1IO and IUDI Had',,,, "a.bers. ....... thalth ()e.ler.l.....

Bred Sows and Gilts.
15 choice I1L8' Sept. Poland Chinn Gilts bred and
.nfely PIIS8ed over to Blue Vulley Oak. by Blue

Valley. Also AOUle choice mature sows bred for
laat of Allg, and Sept. turrow to same boar. Prices
,_sollable. Good sl•• wltb snow ynl'd quality.
Write John L. Naiman, AI_nndrla, Neb,

Klein's Tabol'Vauey Herd
.

BIg type. Polnnd China fall gilts bred or Mt.TaborHerdPolandChln8S
open, sired by my Iowa bear and out of my

big matured sows. Write for prices. (BIG AND 1IIEDIU�1 TYPE)

L. E. KLEIN, ZEANDALE, Ki\NSAS.
For sale: Fall boars and gllts .and 100

.

spring pigs, sired by Big Mog<al and College

20 BI·0Smooth BredGilts
I Special .5th. Bre,l sows and gilts of either

type. Herd Immune. •

July and Anllust lIiltS, by A Wonder's .l!OQullI, by J. D. 'VILLFOUNG, ZEANDALE, KANSAS

A \Vonder,dllms by NOli: Ail Hadley,bred to the not
ed Orphan Chief for fall fftl'row. Blood lines lind

qnality thA beet. IIil5 to e40. Only good onea slllpptjd.
. A. & E}t(C?S, RAi\IONA, KANSAS.

LargeTypeYearUngSows
Si red b, Rnd b -ed to bon�s 'lfeil(hlnl( between IlOO
uud 1000 pound8 and dne·to rarr"w In AllIIiuet aud

::;eptemb�r. Tho.. B.Murph,. 6. Sona, 001'11'., Ka...

POLAND CHINAS!.
COLUMBUS

The IOoo·lb. Grund Ohampion, 111]2, Nebrnska, Knn-
88S, Missourl and Amerlcan Royal, bends my herd

Big Type Poland Chinas

B. B. BAIRD, Central Cit,.. Nebraska

Br-ed sows at prlvn te su le. Alao fali and

Hprlng boars. sows bl'cd to Tom Lipton,
Weicomer, Iron Clad 2d and others. PI'lced'

·rll;ht. AsI{ for prices and descl'll-.ions.

JOSEPH M. BAIEH, ELMO. KANSAS.

'Dean's Mastodon Polaads:
Poland Chin .. hugs, the big·bolled· type, wil1lweigh
wbcn mature. 800 to 1.000 Ibs. Will sell a fe"'boars

'

of serviceahle age, also choice brond SOW" u,:HII,";ltsibred to my herd bonrs, for spring f"uow. Al

Immunized by Double treatment
Herd headed byMastodon Price. OolombiaWOltder
and Gritter's LOngfellow 3d. Everythillll t,(unrun·

t�ed.nnd sold worth tho llloney. Address' .

CLA:RHNCE DEAN, WES'IlONj M·ISSOUUI·

HILDWElN'S BIG .POLANDS
Make your soloctions from my large herd of the
"bill·kind". 'L'�lbY ore the kital thttt make good.

Public Sale October 29.

WAL"TER'HILDWEIN;F�IUVIEW, KAN.

�R:l:': Poland Chinas
Tbe Ja�ge, smoo,th ki"d: };"lll)OIll!S, ha.ndsome fel·
lows by U. Wonder by A. WOllder, also gilts by this

g�ellt 8011 of A.Wonner R11d bred to Orange Lilt] by
B.g Ol'llnge. ThurstQn &·Wood,Elmdale,Kan.

·A. D. JO'NES
01 DUNLAP. IOVVA

has 101' sale 40 f"n boars sired by ·1,000

IJotind poal's ana froili 600 Ii'rid' 800 pound
dams; strictly big type Poland Chinas. I

breed for length, bone, large Htters and

quick maturl ty. I alsp have 50 fall gil ts,
.to be in the marleet this fall and wihter

and 100 sp"lng pigs that al'e. doing tine.,Special SO-DAYS' OF·FER·
Choice Poland Chinn sprlD� Illge, either S!!X, $20. c-xpress

.

__ �
_

pAid. Certltlcate wltll every pig. Satisfaction gunre.lllecd,

Ro:w,a-rdR.Ames.Maple,HiU,Kan. .FaU,BoarsallSold
John Harter's Se�fember .Boat.s:

2& selected Sept. boar8 to pick trom. Sired

by MOll'ul'. Mon:1rch, Long King, 'Prinee'

Hadley and Gcbhurt. Well gro\vn and de

sirable as hel'u boars. Prices l·ight. Satis

faction gual'an teed.

J. H. HABTER, WESTMORELAND, KAS.

I am now off 'r,ing a tried· hel'd boar.

-an exc,�nent individual and breeder.

P1'iced when any good fal'lnel' can huy
him. Aiso three January boars.

H. B. WALTER, Ellingham, Kan.

RoyalScion Farm Durocs
The Ilreat Gradllate Col. •.assisted IJY Col. Scion. heRds
tills herd. Spl'ing Mnd fall bOllrs, sume of them <how nnd
herd header mnterinl: also n few gi!t� Itlid S}Jrinu pigs,
eltber sex. G. C.Norman, H. 10,Winfield, Kan.

MAMMOTH IDEAL BOARS and GILTS
]\'[:nuuloth Id�a·l 545:39, one of the lJiL!f:eSli tilH.I. bel!" boars of the l.ll'f'ecl, in sen-icc, assisted iJj' Expansive

B, by. E�lJnnSlV�, I, can !'H1,pply yo�n' '�IUltS In herd uonl' mnterinl. ill eiloiC'c hrceding gilts. li:et. my
descrlp�lC)ns nUli pnoes before ""),111(:. III. T. WILLIAJ1S, VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS

PL�ASANT HILL STOCK FARM POLANDS
Long, I{mg's Bc�t, Sa�pson,Ex find )Inore's l-Inlyol'. it trio of uuusnnllj' fine big-tnm boor!:. in �en-icA.

Bookwl! orders 1.10\"1"" f91' spl'lng bORrs I\n�l �i1t.!'-oyer 100 11 ad to ,elec·t f1'(.'111. rl�h(1se Ilre lJl'f'(l 1'i(!ht.

ftd right alld prlcod r1llht. HENR'J1 GRANER & SON, LANOASTEIt, KANSAS.

Robinson's Mammoth Poland Chnnas!
l\'ly hOl'(j boars weigh fl'Onl 800 to 1,025 lb�. Xo,," ha\'c fOI' sale, two gooa tried

boars and a few (-'x.tra good last full pigs ot both 5CXl:'S. �{y tel'lns arc: If y'JU are not

satisfIed return lhe hog aud

I retu"n YOUI' money. F .• P. R,O,BIN'SON� Maryville? Mo.

BIG TYPE IJNPAMPERED BERKSlllRlES
200'80W8 hl'Oc1 to Fail' RivlI'J 10th, K+u�'s 4th i\'ustot'pioce, 'rl'nutype l{ill(!'S '!1ruetyne, lind tIle grant "how

bonr Klng's 10th )t·"stel'1)loetl. AH klng- In,rge ,;nd hea.vy hOllod. �ows flll'I'OW all through }\Pl'iJ, ).'tny
nnd June, Open gilts and uoars I'endy fot' SOl'Vlce. Not a POOl' l)aek or font. E\'er;; lnan his 11loney's

worth.
F". D. KING, Burlington, I":al.\sa:i

EX B· 'by'EXPANSIVE
one of the greatest breeding

. �. :
'. �o��s oif O\��I? f:��Y h�l��.clS 'rl��

extra good boal's by hl111, Aug-ust farrow, for sale. Also hotcc line of fall gilts ol'lcn

Booldng ordel'" for spring ]ligs. W"ite or call. W. R. 'VEEB, BENDENA, KANI:;AS:

Big OraD:ge, Big Sensaifolli &:
.......

' Ott'sBig Orange
in servlce in my hel'd of POLAK]) CHI�A}3. For snl,._Pil';"

of both sexes, and honrs of. most a:l i.q;es of t ht: �'01Tt:ct type

that will please you.

J. O. JAMES, Braddyville, Iowa

.... .� '1".,..... �,�'
..
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Every Moving Pari Fitted
to a Hair's Breadth'

Buick Power
Is the boast of every Buick owner. ,ABuick can ,go anywhere any
car can and many, places where others 'can't. The famous

,

Buick overhead valve motor is guaranteed to have more' power

and more speed than any other type of motor on themarket,

Buick Reliability: " '.'"

ABuickwill always take youanywhere you "want -to"g9,---and will
always bring you back. '

"

"

- ,'. ,', ,

,
,

Buick Durability; , .. '. .. '.-,�
-------- I

"

You can drive your Buick 15�,OOO miles and spend less for repairs
than you would on some cars that have run.less than 10,000 miles.

'Buick Economy; , , ',' :', -,
.. '.

,
r

You can get more mileage to a gallon'of gasoline with a; Buick
than you can with any'other car ever made. ,

' -"-

Buick Service
Buick service is backed by the biggest automobile building con

cern in the world. ,
You can always get- p�rts,�'and .you can, get

them quick.' Where there's life there's'always the Buick sign, and
the Buick sign is always a sign of good treatment, .

BUICK MOTOR COMPANY
KANSAS CITY, MO.

..
,

. t;.. ..


